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Hey! Little Theatre
announces schedule!

SeePage2A
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Capitan gridder
runs for 1,000 yards.

See Page 9A

NO. 56 IN OUR 41ST YEAR

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1986

Proposed tax increase subject of debate Thursday
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ight murders
Two years later and still no arrests

But opponents of the tax increase
have argued that funds can be
gathered from cutting the cost of
village government in various
ways.

Aviation Administration has said
Ruidoso is expected to invest the
appraised value of the current air
po~ of over $2.5 million, into the
Sierra Blanca Regional Airport.

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

Mc

When the council voted to in
crease village sales tax the pro
ceeds were to be pledged to repay a
loan or bond issue OD hmds the
village is obligated to invest in the
replacement for the RuIdoso
Municipal Airport. The Federal

referendum petition, will speak at
the meeting. He said others will
have the opportunity to speak and
ask questions.

Such disagreements among law vestigative methods and evidence.
enforcement agencies, as well as He warned if the case went to trial
among family members, over the on the sheriff's evidence it would be

A day doesn't go by that Terri murder investigation have prevail- "lost forever."
Bussey doesn't think of her sister, ed since the grisly murders were Monday, August 26, 1985
Judy McKnight. discovered. Sullivan responded with a news

And Joe McKnight still thinks Cotton McKnight, a fanner cbair- conference and disputed Weldon's
everyday of his son, Thomas P. man of the Lincoln County Commis- accusations, questioned the DA's
"Cotton" McKnight. sion, was last seen alive at 4:30 qualifications to try the case and

While Judy and Cotton McKnight p.m. November 13, 1984, and the called for a special prosecutor and
have been dead for two years now, Sheriff's Office estimated his time grand jury.
their relatives still are plagued with of death as early evening that day. Wednesday, August 28, 1985
questions about the mysterious cir- Thursday, November 15, 1984 District Judge Richard A. Par-
cumstances surrounding their Friends looking for the ranch cou- sons issued a gag order on the
tragic murders. pIe discovered their front door lock- sheriff's office, the DA and other at-

Family members said they ed but not completely closed, tomeys involved in the ongoing
couldn't help but mark the two--year entered and fOWld the two in the kit- murder investigation.
anniversary of the double slaying of chen Ooor--Cotton shot in the chest Wednesday, September 4, 1985
November 13, 1984, in Picacho. But and the head and Judy shot in the Deputy Attorney General
since the two bodies were back and the head. Stephen Westheimer said his office
discovered shot to death in the kit- Thus began an intensive in- would review the McKnight case
chen floor of the couple's ranch vestigation by the lincoln County with Sullivan and Weldon. Within
home, no suspects have been ar- Sheriff's Office, the New Mexico two weeks Westheimer announced
rested, charged or brought to trial State Police and the 12th JUdicial his office was entering the case.
in the case. District Attorney's Office (DA). Bussey, her mother and sisters

"It's very frustrating," said Investigators called the killings issued a statement praising the Lin-
Bussey, who has never given up on 16execution-style,n and said there coin County Sheriff's Office.
seeing the murderer or murderers were no signs of forceable entry Wednesday, November 13, 1985
brought to justice. and nothing missing or disturbed in One year passed ... no arrests.

She said Friday she's hoping an the house. Sheriff's lnvestigators Tuesday, May 6, 1986
arrest will result from the special said the evidence suggested the Bussey reinstituted her petition

The Sewer Department loses grand jury hearin~ the case now. kIll e r rna y h a ve beenan drive calling for a grand jury and

~;':~~:=~a~~~,a~_~~1.::r~~be=_=.'=;~~,;~.AA,.-~r'."._",.<~:l~=~:os:~.theAG
deparbnents suffer similar losses, lafraid 'to talk about itor the case. Funeral services were conducted Thursuy, May 22, 19M

6'When you get my age you expect for the McKnigbts at the First Sal>" Joe McKnight offered a $5,000
said Neeley. everything to ~o wrong," said Joe tist Church in Roswell. . reward for infonnation leading to

Rudy Lugo of the Sewer Depart- McKnight Fnday. He said he Tues~Yl January 1, 1985 the arrest and conviction of the
ment said the barricades with testified two or three hours before Shentt Tom Sullivan and DA murderer or murderers.
lights cost $75, cones about $7 and the grand jury. James Weldon were sworn into of- Thursday, June 5, 1986
flags about $3 each. III think they seem to be asking flee. The two exchanged bitter Parsons refused to act on a peti-

Lugo said his department often the rig h t que s ti 0 n s , It sa id words on the McKnight case right tion from Bussey and Pancho
has to leave manholes uncovered McKnight, noting the questions he after the ceremony, according to McKnight calling for a grand jury
overnight or over the weekend, and was asked by the assistant attorney Sullivan. and special prosecutor. He said
if an open manhole is left un- general presenting the case were Thursday, January 10, 1985 there was not sufficient evidence to
protected a serious accident could the same ones he was asked earlier Undersheriff Charlie Cox said present the case, and he hadn't the
occur. by the State Police. laser fingerprints from the scene power to appoint a special

IITraffic needs to be warned," McKniJtht, who has disapproved would be sent to the FBI for prosecutor.
said Lugo. the handling of the case by the Lin- evaluation. Friday, June 6, 1986

Neeley said if anyone sees ~ coin County SheriH's Office, said Monday, February 25, 1985 Cox announced he was resuming
mcone removing safety markers, Friday he thinks when the current Cox said the investigation was at his investigation of the case and
they should call the Police Depart- administration leaves office liS(}- a standstill~ but revealed handguns assigning two investigators full
ment or Village Hall. He said if an meane will probably talk." recovered from the couple's friends time to the assignmenL He recalled
unmarked hazard is noted it, too, "People are afraid of the were sent to the Texas Department asking the DA for two arrest war-
should be reported. Sheriff's Office," said McKnight, of Public Service ballistics rants naming two suspects in

"We don't want anyone to get who has praised the State Police for laboratory. August 1985, but the DA refused to
burt," said Neeley. their part in the case. Monday, April 8, 1985 authorize the arrests.

Sullivan denied published reports Monday, June 9, 1986
of "encouraging leads" in the case. Westbeimer issued a news
Weldon said he would be the sole release saying the State Police and
spokesman on the case. the AG were investigating the case~

Tuesday, July 9, 1985 but hadn't uncovered sufficient evi-
Sullivan told a group •'we're pret- dent to indict anyone. He said the

ty sure who did it. There's just not murder investigation wouldn't be
enough physical evidence. " He said helped by a grand jury. J.

test results on laser fingerprints Pancho McKnight said he would
and handguns were inconclusive. ask attorney Gary Mitchell to me a
Thursday, August 22, 1985 "writ of mandamus" forcing Par-

Bussey and Donald Frank I'Pan_ sons to call for a grand jury as pnr
cho" McKnight, Cotton's brother, vided in his petition.
said they would petition for a grand Wednesday, July 2, 1986
jury to review evidence in the case. The state Supreme Court gave
Friday, Angust 23, 1985

Weldon called a news conference Please see McKnight, page
and lambasted the sheriff's in- 2A

Village employee Rudy Lugo points out the dangers to
pedestrians and motorists when barricades like the ones
pictured are removed. Lugo said a serious accident is likely
If open manholes and other hazards in the roadway are left
unmarked.

referendum that followed Village
Council action that would have im
plemented the tax increase on
January 1, 1987.

Cal Cowden, chainnan of Friends
of the Ubrary, said the meeting will
offer voters a chance to hear both
sides of the question on the taxes.

Cowden said John Jeffers, ex
ecutive director of the Ruidoso
Valley Chamber of Commerce, and
AI Junge, initiator of the neJtative

TheV~geofRwdrnroisputtmg

collectors of street barricades,
lights, flags or cones on notice that
removing safety equipment is a
crime.

Village building inspector Jimmy
Neeley said several village depart
ments are having problems with
equipment placed on village road
ways as safety warnings being
removed.

"If someone is caught they'll be
prosecuted to the extent of the
law," said Neeley. He said a village
ordinance provides for up to a $300
fine and/or 90 days in jail.

"Our ftrst duty is to protect the
citizens," said Neeley. He said
when safety equipment is placed it
is to warn of possible danger. H that
warning is removed it could result
in a senseless injury, said Neeley.

Besides his concern for anyone
being injured, Neeley said the
village is placed in a dangerous
position of liability.

Village to crack down
on hazard marker theft

Members of the Friends of the
Library invite area residents to a
public meeting at 7 p.m. Thursday,
November 20, at the Ruidoso Public
Library to hear the pros and cons of
a proposal to increase gross
receipts taxes in Ruidoso to 6.5
percent.

Ruidoso residents will decide the
fate of the tax increase in an elec
tion scheduled December 18. That
election is the result of a negative

Please see Natale. page 2A

Natale held
four months,
never tried
by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

A man released last week from
the Lincoln CoWlty Jail after armed
robbery charges against him were
dismissed has revealed plans to file
suit against the Mayor of Ruidoso,
the Ruidoso Village Council, fonner
Ruidoso Pollce officer Dave Pfef
fer, Ruidoso Police detectives Dan
ny Stewart and Mike Lovelace,
District Attorney James Weldon
and assistant district attorney
Harry Wilcox Jr.

UYou can't sue judges," said
John Natale, adding he would add
the name of District Judge Richard
Parsons to his case if he could. He
said he is filing a complaint with the
state judiciary board naming
Parsons.

Natale claims he was detained
for more than four months on
unreasonably high bail on insuffi
cient evidence since his case was
never filed after he was bound over
for trial in district court.

Natale, accused last June of robb
ing Bennett's Shur-8av, appeared
before Magistrate Judge J .R.

~~c .• ' '..Jim!' Wheeler who bound ..him
over for trial in district,fptirt after
finding probable cause that a crime
was committed and the accused
could have committed it.

But, although Natale remained in
jail on $250,000 bond for four mon
ths, a trial never took place.

Assistant district attorney Harry
Wilcox Jr. said after a defendant is
bound over for trial the prosecutor
files criminal infonnation.

"Statutes require that the infor
mation be filed in 30 days," said
Wilcox. 'I If not filed they are deem
ed abandoned." he added.

After the infonnation is filed the
defendant is taken before a district
judge for a first appearance hear
ing and then has 20 days to file mo
tions, said Wilcox. He said there
must be a trial within 60 days.
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The Grindstone Canyon
dam stands ready for
water-1,500 acre-feet of
it. Village ·offiolal8 hope
to have ~dedication

ceremonies in
December~ and begin fill
ing the lakebed. The
reservoir eventu~IIY will
OOvet 38~G sctes" See
more photos' andslory
on pages 10A and 1'1A,..
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Capitan Range _.9A
Opinion , 1 B
Classified .. , , . . . 28-4B
TV Guide Section B
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WEATHER REPORT

People .. :
Football ..
Sports
The" Dreamer"
Business

".

Sunday's low 29
Sunday's higll 63
Monday's low 29

Monday's predicted high near 63
Tuesday's predicted low near 32
Tuesday's predicted high near 56

The National Weather Service in Roswell predicts some variable
cloudiness with mild temperatures today. Winds will be east to
southeast at 10 to 20 miles per hour.

Tonight there will lie partly cloudy skies with light and variable
winds.

Tuesday will be partly cloudy with a remote possibility of showers.
Winds will be south at five to 15 miles per hour.

Chances for precipitation are zero percent today and tonight, 10
percent on Tuesday.

The extended forecast for Wednesday through Friday calls for
generally dry conditions with temperatures averaging a little above
normal. The highs will be from 55 to 65 and the lows will be from 20 to
30 degrees.
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wotkllhop on auditioning,
'Barrow. .

"We ~:: to continue the educe.- '
tional p e of our theater involve-
ment," said BliQTow.

"We like fol' people to call on us
.for help on other· projects," noted
Barrow. He said he and several
other RLT membel's recently
video;-taped an artist-in-residence
program for the Mescalero
Elementary SChool.

Barrow said the theater group
has acce/lll' to videotaping equip
ment, and is willinll to help
whenever its membersY schedules
allow.

"We want to be more involved in
the community," said Barrow.

Publlcity chairman Janet Good
win saId the group will also be look
ing for more community input
before .and after RLT prodUctions.
She said RLT wanlS to know what
Ruidoso wants in the way of enter-

Of
f.

,

. .

A Ruidoso DOwt1S Wllman re-·
mains in St. ':Ma~'SRoita1in
Roswell vn.1h injurleij shes~ed
in a one-car rollover about 10:30
p.m.. Saturday. Noyemher 15, .'ac
cording toundetsbei'iff Charlie ,Cox
of .the Ultcom Co'linty Sherttf!s
Office. . .

Kare''n La e·nce 35 .,. ..listed' <n ." _ .f "was ..u.& '.

critical condition late Sunday. Sllid
COx. '
., '. Lawrence wastl'ave1itig east.on
Fort Stanton Rosdneat' .Alto when
she· failed to negotiilte a haitPin

. curve" causing her 1981tw1H:lQOl'
sul!tlru: til rollover. throwing ber'
from the velilcle, said Cox. '.,
. SlIerift deputies Larry :BrlJIkley

and orlando Montes resilOnded to
the il.c!cldem:. ,Cox said the in-'
'Vestigs,tion is continuing., '

• COxSllid:Brinkley l'etUtneil to the
Neither"drh,er.was injured when tlie 1!:Je7 Chevroletsc....uibolltan. hour'"'~~"lb·... in.Ili
(1'Ietf,Jred) eollldedWHhar,l1'a·wheeler ear transport deti; ....d"t~Aovet"ed...an·...o'ther" one- .
earrler btl lJ.S."HltlhWa.y 70.iiHront of War-Mart, a.c· car"acl'iidclrt"Within: anille at the
cordlti'!iI to polfcEl reports. Police saId era: J'aekson,fii'llf .

.86, of RuIdoso wal'! tM driver of tlie .car arid Glen " ,"Another vehicle failed to
HClUal1d, 48, of Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, lllias'the negotiate a,cU1'Ve," ssIdCOX. lte .

.' . tl'U.ck driver. ,Jackson made a left turn In,frontol. ~d the dri,verot. that (!8t'f Roj' COl·
HollandWhi:Hookevaslveacllort .but couldn't aVOid a. ,1i~,34. llHtuidoS<J, was tJJ:Ihurt. '
head..qn,colllslon.Sl1ldj:;lollce. Jackson was. oite(:l for ': 0J.'nE! :aUidoso i:"once teootdW two
fallUf~ to yield right of way. "What saved her Waslicllldents·, With injunesover the ;
thai she was wearh1g herse;3.tbelt/'sald offlcl:lr' weekend,. but, :tepOn!l weren't .,

. DavId PerKins. '.' , . . '8vallitble earlytoday (Monday'~ .
~.. "

A seat beltsav¢s

RuidOSO L.ittle Theatre performers Tom
Sims (left) and Ron Boss perform a scene in

. Ruidoso Little Theatre (RLT)
will begin a new season in January,
and Dan Barrow, board prellident,
has announced the 1981 offerings. .

"Laura," a suspense' mystery
drama will be the spring show;
"Harvey," a comedy, will, be
presented around Memorial Day; a
melodrama, as yet' not chosen; will
be the Fourth of .July offering: and
"Critic's Choice," a comedy, is
planned for the fall show. '-t

Barrow said season tickets' will
soon be offered, but as yet locations
and directorshaven~tbeen chosen
for the 1987 productions.

"We'd welcome anyone in
terested in theater to apply as
director," said Barrow, adding
newcomers are welcome in all
capacities in. the community
theater group.

Besides doing plays, Rur has
recently' presented an acting
workshop, and will soon offer a

, '. . \' .

Little Theatre announces 1987 season. '. .
~. . ~. ~

said tainlnerit, and .how ltcilD bedo!lefl '
bettlilr. ' '. :.

Both Barrowand Goodwill thlima;:
recently approved pl'od\lctiqn ~~
manual will help members of.RL';l'tl
p,-esept thllbeSt plays POssible. The~:
~ual includes detailed in$truc-~
tions fol' production Ilta£f. " :::

Barrow said anyone inter¢llted In;:
any phalleof theaterJlboultl attend ~
a meeting of the board. The oPen '1
meetlngsare at 7:30 p.m. the first:'
Wednesday of each month at cree;1
Meadows Country Club.. .;:

other members of the board In-.:
cIude Sandy KnOx. vice-pl'esideilt; ~
Carl Morl, Jlroduct.ion· vlce-~
pl'esident; DebbleFloyd,~
secl'etary;Sandra Weber;~
treasurer; and directors Ron;:
Bergeron, David Hall, Erol P.il'e11i, :; ,
Judy ~hawbGlngel' 'Tracy, Jett 01 .
Crouse and avid Wllatlcy, . :l

For more information on RLT~
call Barrow at 257-75«. . -:

~

:';
~

Mot~rcycle accident m.jur.~!'.!!i~YL....~
, '" 110 • •

L'l c '. ... ... "-~ r-;.... .;' '., "

Harry Riegert was Injured Mon- bound on Paradise Canyon Drive pollce. A~itlt1spok~nwas
day when his 1962 Ronda motorcy- when he crashed Into a northbound unwllllng to comment on the pa
cle went out of control on gravel 1963 Chrysler driven by EdIth G. tient's condition Thursday.
and collided with a ve1iicle at the 90 Borum, 76, of Ruidoso.
de~ curve on Paradise Canyon Riegert was cited tor careless-
Drive, according to Ruidoso Police Riegert was transported by am- drivirig, driving without a driver's
reports. bulance to Lincoln County Medical license and failure to provide proof

Police said the 42-yeal'-0Id Center (formerly Ruidoso-Hondo of insurance, accoriling to the.
Ruidoso Downs man was south- Valley Hospital), according to report. .Patricio."

Also included in the 8 p.m. show
will be an interview WIth Hurd's
son, Michael Hurd, also a well
known artist of the Hondo Valley.

The "Henriette Wyeth" show will
be re-broadcast at 5:30 p.m. Sun
day, November 23.

Tuesday, NliVllJPbef 2$, 1986 .' . '.' .

~r=j~=:U:fefiti:~tfo~···'······
behind closed:' doo with .' .,!'" .•'

. . <.~ sJll;lmal
prosecutors kllm the AG's Qmce :
prellentlng tb!il~ase. The s~~ .
grand jtarJr IS empapeled for a,
llO-day period, 4lj:piring November
26,1986.' ... ' ,

And while they d~berate,family
members wait and hope to see a
resolution to the long drawn-out
murder case.

remained in custody on drug
charges. '

Weldon predicted the bond would
be reduced substantiallY after a
bond study ordered by District
Judge Robert Doughty.

And apparently that is just what
happened, since Natale was
released.

But whIle he awaits his trial on
drug charges, Natale wants to know
why he remained in custody for so
long on charges that were ultimate
ly dismissed.

Valley artist Henriette Wyeth
Hurd.

At 8 p.OL the same evening, the
station will broadcast "Henriette
Wyeth. A rare glimpse of Henriette
Wyeth Hurd, daughter of N.C.
Wyeth, as she talks about art and
life from her studio at San

Both Natale and his attorney in
the armed robbery and drug case,
public defender Gary Mitchell, said
the criminal information wasn't fil
ed because investigators failed to
provide sufficient evidence in the
case.

"IT you file, the time limit of six
months begins running," said
Mitchell.

District Attorney James Weldon
confirmed last week the armed rob
bery charges had been dropped due
to insufficient evidence and Natale

ed to disqualify Parsons and
District Judge Robert DoughJ;y
from the case.

.. Th\U"SQy, .July 3t. 1986
It was reported that Parsons was

utilizl!lg a computlilJ.' program to
randolri1y select pames to select a
gra·nd jury. Pa.rsons was
unavailable for comment.
Thursday, August 7,1986

The Supreme Court ruled that
Parsons could preside in the
McKnight case, and refused to
order a special proseclltor.

The Wyeth and Hurd families will
be the topics of two KENW-TV
Channel 3 documentaries this week.

At 7 p.m. Wednesday, November'
19. the station will broadcast "The
Wyeths: A Father and His FamI·
ly." The documentary focuses on
N.C. Wyeth, artist father of Hondo

The Rio runs

Continued from page 1A

While Wilcox admitted that no
crimlnal information was filed on
Natale's lU'Dled robbery chlirges,
he said information was filed alleg~

ing possession of narcotics with the
intent to distribute.

Natale said he filed one motion
for a speedy trial, but since the
District Attorney's office hadn't
entered the case then the motion
.~ on deaf ears" because he had
Do cause number.

- ..

Recent snows on Sierra
Blanca have kept the
cold green·blue waters of
the Rio Ruidoso flowIng
at a rapid pace. (Photo by
Shirley Bowlngton.)

, .
2A I The Ruidoso News I Monday, November 17,1986

Wyeth, Hurd families subject of documentaries

Fox brings change to care cent~r

Natale-----------

RUIDOSO CAREl CENTElR ADMINISTRATOR PATSY FOX

McKnight ...:>..--'--------------

by SHIRLEY aOWINGTON
News Staff Writer

Continued from page 1A
Pal'SOlUi 60 days to convene a grand
jtarJr· .
Mq.uQy July 28, 1986

The N'eWII published verbatim an
alternative writ of mandamus filed
by Sullivan and Bussey seeking to
remove the AG and the DA from the
McKnight case. The writ called for
a special prosecutor to present the
case to a special grand jtarJr.

Sullivan revealed a State Police
officer was a prime suspect in the
brutal murders. He and Bussey fil-
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The couple plans a Decembe~ 20
wedding at ;liinity Church in Lub
bock, TexaEl.

Terry Dea!!(In, ltuidoso, si.!!ter of ..
the groom, will be a ·bridesmai.q.
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Deason, Bridges·to·wed
Latty and Mary .ArinBridge!!, of

Lubbock, Texas,. announce the
engagement 01: tIleir daughter, Bar
bara Carol, to· Thomas David
Deason, son ~ Mr. and MrS.·T.J.

. Dea!!On, Jr. of Roswell.

. BARBARA CAROt,. BRIDGES AND THOMAS DAVID
DEASON " "
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KlIling time I!! the best way to
muri:ler opportunity.

Another thing.that's popular Is
the every day affordable pric:es
at THE HOUSE OF
KELHAM.

2325 SUDDERlH DRlVR

25'1-2492

• • •

lit spite of the cost of living, It's
stlll popular.

1think drlve.up banking was in
troduced !!o our car!! could get'
a chance to see their real
owner!!..

Real frustratlon is when you
have ulcers and !!tlll aren't
sui:c:e!!!!fuI.

By
Ron McWillialDs

THE LIGHT TOUCH

Charolette. Hill. Lincoln
County Ext_enlilion home
economllilt, won. Exten,
slein Rookie Award
honorlil from Epsilon
Chapter of .Epsilon
Sigma Phi during a
meeting of the honorary
Extensl,on fraternity
November 5 In' Las

• Cruces. Presenting the
aWard. Is Paul Hay,
Roswell', southeast
district program director
for the New Mexico State
University Cooperative
Extension Service,'

I

-\. '.
Ro.okieaward

,

.. .

..,i

raiser fortb.e 'Marine Piology
". - . Cl-ass trip t<tGalveston, '.l'~s.·

The claS!! Will .also bave a car
wash from 11 !I,m-.. to .2. 'p.m. .
·Saturday, .November 22, at Swap .
Marl (old Gibson's).'

. Sunday,'.. .' .
November 23 ~ .

A C O;M M' U N 11.' ~
. THAN:K:SGIVING SERVICE

sPOXulored bY tbeMi.nisterial .
. .AlUance will begin at 7 p.m, Sun

daY, November.23. at· the.First
Baptist . Chul'ch of Ruicloso.
Fathet' DaVe "ergs of St.'
Eleanor'll Catholic Cburcb,:Will .
conduct the sermon.'A reception

"will follow in the Fellowship
H!Jll. Please come anlt ~oin in
mtll. tile wbole commumty for
this. annual Tha.nksgivi.ng
servu:e•.

•

,"' ," - ,I', _ j ,

" ..,

258-4977

-- - . ".-, ..

THE FINISH LINE

,
Also Available:
Monique $57.

Plume $45.
Coming Soon

Puppy Love $45.
Glitzy Tennies by St. Maarten

Available Only At .

RAINBOW CENTER

,

. .

,Coming' ~p,,' '"

M-5-9:30·5;OO

CREE MEADOWS
C4 COUNTRY CLUB INC. . t.e1t5
~. . Christmas s'Olea

~~5SALE - SALE - SALE ~'.~'
81000 to ~15«)OOFF ~..

~.~ALLMerchandise!! -.9.'~
," . In Pro Shop G" .

November 15 - Decenaber'24

" ,.

, ,

," : '..

" ."

, " :' "/

, . -'. ,. "."

'. "

,- '~'.

,
;

" " -

,,«~ (';,', ,:

·..T.u:es.tlat,," " .. ' .'. November 1.9. ~orinJonnatiQnS.aturd.a. ~"I '... '
..' ' ." callAnne ElllS at 25'l-00a4, DroP:'

Novemer18 . ins' areenco"Q.I;age.dandNove:m'er 22 .
"; . welcomed. . .. ' , ..
,'$ou 'It> oS0 V' Al.,L EC~' ... ,..... FAMll.Y QRJStS •cENfEItThe annual SEl'flOlt CENTER

,:CQAMBE:a,<!! CO).\QJER;lil ,BoardoWirectorsWillmeetat'l .' CQRlSTl\'IA.S B~M:Rwillbe
, 'BVSJNl!:~Al',Ll!1R"OUBS Will. ··..p.m. WeOOe/lday-, NQvember :1,9. . . from 9,a,m;to 5 p.m. Saturday,

..1:1) fromli.30 to 7.p~. 'l'U,esday, ilt tbe Ep'lfjcoPal ClIurcll of the ", November 1a2, :at tbeSenior
Novembe.r 18, at S~el'l"aBlI~lIca Holy Mount· .' ". . . . . Center. Tllbles will be J.'esenred
:M!:ltQr$'. ·'.l'l\eJ.'e Will be a ,sllenl;.. '.' ... .' • , . .' fOr tbJ,s'event. Formorll irlform,a·

,.a\1ri~Qri.to lleneUt 1\)e chamber . , ' 'l'tie GOLDEN, AGE. eJ.,Ul,J in.. t.ion cllll.257-4565. . . . .
sll.n.olar~p. '.. . .vi.tes aU tMse ov·er 50 to ' . The RUlDQSOFEDERATED

, ". . 'l'banKIlgiving Dinner at noon WOMAN'S CJ,.1Jl\ win sponSor a .
'w"'::. d" d' ·We!;lnesday.NOvembilt19.attile ·ba.tesale froml.!a.m.to •.p.m•.
·,.e· nes·. ay" Senior Citi:l;en!! Center. Cbo;'ce of Saturdlly, November 22, at:.
N . '. . b 19 game c' ed dillb bri./lg a Siel'l"1l ~u. :For more .informa-. . OVem .er , . .. .' .over ,. .". . tiQn callsnaronM.:cJntire. at
· :'. . '., .". '. . ', . fliend. 257-7172.. . .

.A PWOD DRlVE wU1 be con- The Il1JM4,W SOClJ'l:T"l/' O:F . RUIOOSQ MIDDLE SCHoo.L .
Quctell at the LincolnCountyLJNCO:JJl{OQ~will meet at MARINE BIOLOGY CLASS Will
Medical. center . (formerlY :;;30p.m. WednesdaY~Noveml:ler havll a balte sale from 11:30 a.m.
Rui!lo!!l)oHQndo Valley Hospital) 19, at RuidosQ Village lIall. The . to 2 p.m. Saturday, November.22,
fl'om9a.m. to 6 p.zn.. We!;lnesday, publl!l is invited to attend. ' at WaJ.-Marl. 'ntis is a cla!!S fund .

···In·the
service

O!,

. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiZ
T~_d.y aad Wednesday

JA lb. Countl'yB....ger
99~

340 Sudderth
257-734

·ARMY SPECIALIST 4 DARREN
TREADWElL, !!OU of Chuck and
Shirley ''.l'l:eadwel1 of Capitan, hall
been awarded the Good Conduct

·Medal in West Germany.
The- award was presented for ex

emplary conduct whUe in tile active
semce .of the United States.

'.l'l:eadwell is a wheeled-vehicle
mechanic witll the 4th Malntenance
Support Battalion.

HIs wife, Sherry, is the daughter
of Vanita Misner of Capitan.

He is a 1983 graduate of Capitan
IDgh Srihool.

•

. "

•

, '

~igurePerfecflol\$QlOt:lslntemotlOnOl .
Pluao.n., Mm.fl*:l,8It ... of.~..

Start Now ....
AndGet In Shape For The Holidays

· ,Join Our Weight And Inc::h LOS$ Program •••
NOspedlil foods t9 bUy You.can eat 3 meals, a day
No contradS to sign and 5611 lose pounds
No pills to take . Helps your blood circulation' ••
No shots ~ No tad diets Helps people with arthritis

. Arms and toneS' Helps diabetics
~. • Lose indtes where you want Jo .No physical exerCise

No special. clothes to wear '.. '. Reduce in privacy
'torMen and Women,

.SPECIAL'
.$160 .. 4'TreatmentslWeek F~r 2 Months··

, .Speclal·limited Time Only
New Patrons Only .

.' fashion Jewelry Now Available
•• . . 'Page Cosmetkli' ..

HQUA$:Mondaythru Friday' 7;30 a.m•• 1:()l) p.m.
1'uesday 7:eO • .tIl. ·6:()l) p.m.

'~"'-~'· . ~ ~ -. . .

· . .

2620 Sudderth,,- '~

ahd .
1- ,'100 Mechem
f (Jira Plaza)

aad .
75% OFF'

RACKS· .- . -. ,

NEW ITEMS ADDED TO THE
. .

50~'

. - '\.- - .

. ,

"

•

meRlE'. . .
·ThePl· ." .. tor the CUstom. Facei" .' ace .. '

~! 't1() TENtH $iRllet. ' .
t. :ALAMOGOI'IOO, N.M.1l8310
~t~ . v J. " •• .

',: .DeaI' Merle Notxnml Customers of Ruidoso - ..
'': Wehavebeefi advised that your Merle.
~ . Noi'Iban StUdio is 'temporaI'Uy closed.
•' . Since you are 'valuedalf' MerleNotman
:[ , cust(lntet'S, we would like~ offer you the oppor
;,. ~unity. tocQfitinueWith .your Merle .. Norman '

· Beauty Ptoducts. .
~; . 'Therefore, if you ate itt need. .ol cosmet~cs, .
::. . please call 'Chris Arias in . .A.Uunogordc:iat
~ '43'1-8628. She . can even·. uffer free weekly
~i .. c:teliveryservic::e.Th.ank :You.: '.,
· .. '. -- 43'1;.a()28--

.
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Tolly's 5th Annual

"B18 BUCK"
.Contest

Newthis VHr ' iii •

SMallest deer &WIr. - $25 cash

AIhlHllcIet Mount wi. he "'rW to
tM BlCCESJ~=""r. . ~~ ~-

•

lUI IItlHlnll are COIIrtesy of RUIDOSO TAXlDEbW
at lsot Su4cItrIh.

Stolt IJy or cillor &lelalls.
D-O.. -N............ 9 D-T... -N........,12·16

D-TIl,.. - N""""19·25

~.s-.~"-=-~~~ TL WffiL$.oN
~~~Rif8N~

<:'O><O>rP$ WNe.

TYJtlcal
1stPlace - Fret ShoIWtr Mol. 2.PItet - 20X SptHtIt Sottt3" rt.c. - Fret IIerII Mitt..

Ruidoso's Gabe Tam. shown here wlrlOlng the dlstrlot meElt,
finished 25th In the state AAA-division cross-country me~t
Saturday. He was the top Warrior finisher.,.

DONTFORBET
EARLY DEADLINES
For Thanksgiving!

OUR
THANKSGIVING

ISSUE
WILL BE PUBLISHED

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 26 ".

..... .; 'rDEADLINES
~ ~DISPLAYAND REAL ESTATE ADVERTISING'

.:.~~~ ~ ~;~ 5:00 P.J\Il~ MO.NDAY, NOVEMBER 24 ..
·.~¢b~CLASSIFIEDREADERADS

....·iJ~ 8:30 A.M.TUESD~YtNOVEMBER 25......~ "

.:~......:"'::~ . EARLYDEADLINIS FOR .
-:4::'z" ~~'•• ff. MONDAY,DICIMBIR I

• . .)~' __ '''.' __ __ ' .-"'''' .- _ ~. ..sl_ r··.· ·• ··.'T_·f

';. OlsplayandRealEstate ~dver'istntJ,~

5:00 p ..m. WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 26
. ClaSSified Reader Ads ~

8:30 a ....,.. FRIDAY, NOVEM815R28

~~~~';'~~~/TheRuidoso~News','
~. . ~... .~ .. .. . ~.. . . ~. ~.~.~ ..:' ~.

Get
S.M.A.R.T.
(Sirup lIlerrhonls AroundRuiduso Today)

The Ruidoso P81"ks and Recl'ea
tion Department has. sta1"ted open
bas~lltbllllnights Monday, Tuesday
and Thlll"Sday of each wee~ at
White Mountain School.

The time each night is fl"om 6:45
to 9.

Men's competitive league action
Will. stal"t m eithel' lateDecembel' or
eady JaIII1lll'Y.

Coed recreation volleyball began
Wednesday at White Mountain
School. Volleyball Will. be fl"om 6:45
to 9 p.m. Wednesdays.

.I:IyQ;ARY I:lROWN'
SPPI'tS Wrltf;Jr

RuidO/ll) UigllSchoOI'll boYII Cl1l$lI
cOJUtUy team !iplshedlotU out of 11
te;uns. in thl;l state AM.-dIVf.sion
mllet atMllnIl stadiuminAJ,buquer
que~tutdl.lY. .'

Thll WaniOl'S acoI'ed 2M. p(ll.llts.
Wingiilte.wQI\ thll championllhip
Wl.tli23l!9lllts, Tonatebf.had60, aero
nali1lQ hacl 10l1pomts,GfaJ.1ts.had
122, Til" had 143, West LM Veg3l!
had lli5. Silver City IUId1ll1. New
Mmco .MilitarY Iristitute hall 188,
anclTucum~had 226. . "

seniol" Gabe Tam led the Wamor
fUlUl.erll Wl.th a a!lth-place finisb. He
too~~ in IaIlt Ye&1"'S meet. .

NQ officiaItimes We1"e avaUable
fOl"·thll watrior.athIetes.

Other Waniol" runnel'S aJ.1d theil"
places wel'e' sergio Hemande2l,
42ncl= .Michael RandolplJ, 64th;
UamiIton Cartel', 67th; and T1'ey
Von 'l'l:Otha, 67th. .

Wml!ste'aJ~ .Copey won til!'
AAA;.m~oI\ indiVIdual cQmpe'ti
tion witha 16:05 time OVel' the l"Ugg
ed three-miIe coume.

Jeff NllWland of Bloomfield was
second bl. 16:21 and He1"b La
SatanYA of Zuni was thil'd In 16:26.

Maskew praised the effoJ:ts of
Hemanll~,asophomol'e, and Ran
dOlp!J, a juniOf.

"They oothfan weu," the War-.
riof cQach said.

Of the foUl' runnel'S, He.rnaIldeJ1:
and Randolph 81"e the only nOll
~niol'S.

Zuni' won the gil'lt3 AAA-dlvision
Cl'own Wl.th 15 J)Oints. GallUp won
the AAAA-dlvi$ion boys title with 27
points. Santa Fe won tile AAAA
divi$ion gil'lt3 championship Wl.th 33
points. . . '.

",,~

Rec basketball ~

nights continue

·w······ 'h'.....' ." ~ t' k' .!'Oi't''h'..•... ~· .••.·arrlOr.arrlerS ··•· •. a.·e·< ••·•·•· .• ~·.·...
". . . . .. . '.. . . ' .'. <" . . . .. '..' . ." ..•

1. 1

, ,--

~

~ .

• j , .-

'1:9~ \'-V _. c"

The Ruidoso Little League
football Pl'ogl"am will have its
aWlll"ds banquet at 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday. Novembel' 19. at the
Elks' Lodge.

Families lIl"esupPOSed to bring
a dessert and soft drink. l'layem
should retl11"n theil' unifol"IDS at
the banquet.

.L~ banquet s~t

NOTES-ln the state A-dlvi$ion ti
tle game, Tatum beatMekoae, 2Hl,
Friday. AA-dI~ion qU81"ter-finaI
games saw '&)imRs Cl1lSh JaI. 53-0;
and LOl'dsburg crush Cuba,
63-3...New Mexie9 Mllital"Y in
stitute topped Albuquerque
Academy, 24-13', S/!tl11"day fol' the
sta~ independent championship,

·--------------------~------II ...,ii::h 'this coupon I
I Buy 1 ...ea." get:. 1 FREE III (of equal 0 .. le••er value)

II Regular Menu Only I
I H II I
I . . ~ I
I , '~I
I --------~~-~~-~~-----~~

. f(lfthem. ancl so is ailOthlll" ..-unrdng
ba~." .
Th~WaJ:Tl.ors nave bada week off

.Since theitimpl"es$lve!!l}-14 vietQfY
ovel" DeminD' which cmc1led the
distrieliChaIl1Pionship.

"We're m .P.I'etty good shape,"
Henclel'SQl1l>lUil, '~Last wee~'s pl'ac
tices went Pl'etty well fill' us,"

And now the Wal"l"iors wiII
.pl'eplll"e fill" Artesia, the same~
they ~.the seMOn agairisf;
almost tnree· months ago.

::-..,;: .... ~-
~ ,~- ,- "

•

week. Ruidoso won, 56·14. Ruidoso's Sean
Moore Is number 87. RUidoso will play
Artesia Friday In the state playoff opener.

251·4444
Visa .. MasterCard Accepted'

MONEV
MANAGEMENT

SEMINAR.

•

_. - . - .' ,,- "-

.e, FI~;::';!\~P~:;;NING
The tlrr..:! Is gone When providIng for tomortow's needs meant simply
working hard and putting a little bit away each month. Taxes, Inflation,
Interest rates and confusion about savIngs and Investment options roo
quire clOser attention be given to planning how you manage your flnan·
clal reSOurces.
Financial plannIng Is Importantfoteveryone, regardless of Income. There
Is simply no betterway to plan foryour future...whether you are providing
for a college education. retirement or other future finanCial goalS•

Among the subject. to be' covered lit the seminar:
.. Tax Shelters .. :Settlng Fln.nelill Goal. .. invntment opjJ<)rtunlllli.
In ol"gaa. real eatate. commodlthla andllqu'prn.ntlell8lng .. Retirement·
Planning .. Money Market Fund...' IRA. and Keogh Pilin... .

YOU OWE IT. TO YOURSE~
~ 8M

'. November 18, 1986 .
10;00 a.m.-$;oo p.m.-1:oo p.m•.

There Is rio charge.

tion Sun Counn1 section at its an
nual fall meeting l'ecently at the Inn
of the Mountain Gods.

Howie Tuckel' of Rivel"Side Coun
try Club was named the president.
Bill Petel'SOn of Horizon City Coun
try Club was selected as vice
pl'esident.

ports
- _. - _ '.,' - ",,'" . - - ~ - -

elltlled a byeUi last welil~lmd'sPl'e
playoffs.

, The othel' pre-pl<!yoff c~mtest saw'
st•. Pius <!efeat .Pistdl;lt 3-AAA
runnel'-UP SiIvel' City, 17-12, in'
AIbuquel"que. .

Top:-l'anked l.oyington will host
st. l'ius S!ltu1"daY, .Wovembel' 22.
O9lef gamell w:il,l see Belliln pIa),
K.irtland .Central and Bloomfl.eld
~eonRatoQ.

The ' wmner . of the WiI1"1iOl'
Artesia gamewillpJa,y the wmnel'
!>f the Belen';~dCeJ:ltral game
III the senll.-finaIs.

Waniol,' coaches saw ooth illest.
I'ius-SiIvel' City· !;fame. arid the
Artesia-west Las Vegas contest.

"I~ Artesia has .impl'OVed "
said WarnOl' head coa.ch Coo~r
Hendel'son. "They've got five Ol" six
diHel'ent guys on defelUle than fl"om
when we played them.

"Mike McPh&Son is running well

.616 Mechem Drive· ~ .. - . .. .. " .
(Medicaid Approved) .

FRED'S
Auto Center

COEDplete Auto
Repair

Tuesday: Ruidoso Middle School boys and gil'1s A and B basketball
teams at Capitan, starting at 3 p.rn.

ThUl'sday: Ruidoso Middle School boys A and B basketball teams
at Holloman, in the afternoon. .

Friday: Ruidoso High School val'sity football team at Artesia in
fimt mund of state AAA-division playoffs. stal"ting at 7:30 p.m.

Sports activities ,tbis \week

.... COUPON '.ttI'

FREEHEAR·ING TEST
..83666 .VAlUE-ADUlTS ·ONLY

'SO.UTHWESTHEARINGSE.RVICES'. I .' .

- -- - - - -

CATCH ALL THE
LOCAL NEWS!!!

_Disco••tedl'ltu oTireChat••
• FrontEnd AlillDllltiiDts

"
-Tu.e-up. -Btakes

ottan.lIlts.iona" I!allittell
All Foreign &: Domestic

Specializing in
VolkswagtUI &: SUbara

2935 Suddertb Drl"..
N_t to th.. Mei.. '-"ilt Ollie..

Formerly Whit..'. Auto
Ask '01' Fr..d 6>0......

FOB
HOME

DJ;LIVEBY
PHONE 257-4001

Do It
TODAY!!!

Ruidoso High School varsity football
players (in light jerseys) battle with Deming
players In the regular-season finale last

Inn of the Mountain Gods golf Pl'O
Jack Wadic~ was named club
l'elations-employment cbainnan of
the P1'ofessionaI Golfem Associa-

Warlick gets PGA position'

by GARY BROWN
Sports Writer

Aftet: R\lidoso High School's var
sity football team. beat.l\rtesia,
43-23,m Ule seMOn-openel' August
2IJ. one of the Artesia playet;t told .
some Wamo.l'. players ~t 'we'll
see yoU ~ agaUl smuetime m
elll"ly Decembel'•." .

wen, the Bulldog playel' was off
by about two weeks.' However,
Ruidoso and Artesia will meet
again Friday, Novembel' 21, in a
fil'st-l'ound game of the state
playoff!! at tile Bulldogs' stadium.

The game will stal"t at 7:30 p.m.
Artesia earned the right to meet the
defending state champions by
beating West Las Vegas, 6-0, in
overtime Satl11"day night on the
iosem' field.

Ruidoso, 10-1 on the season and
the District 3-AAA champiolUl,

Warriors to play Artesi'l.Friday

. 4A I Tt"Ie Ryidoso News I Monday, NQvem!;ler 17,19l3a
! ._ ,,-,,",'H +.i,.-, __ ,j,.,. t, _, $" _ ~ .. , ..,', .".• u ••••u,.'y ..
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capitan will return all but one
player for next season, so
MacVeigh should have plenty of
talent to build on.

MacVelgh praised the play of
Kater! Sanchez Colynn Washburn
and Danlelle Risks against Sandia
Prep.

Sandia Prep eventually finished
third in the toumament.

good players from its junior varsity
team, which was undefeated in the
district regular season.

NOTES-Alamogordo won the
state MAA-divlsion championship,
topping West Mesa, 15-13, 15-5,
16-14. Mora won the AA-division
championship with a 3-1 game vie
tory over McCurdy. .

,,

with Portales. Ruidoso lost, but finished
with Its first winning season In four
seasons.

capitan High Sclwol's varsity didn't serve well. We just didn't
volleyball teamlost to Sandia Prep, ' play well at all. Perhaps it was the
15-10, 15-11,12-15, 15-10, in the first pressure of the toumament."
round of the state A-division
volleyball toumament In Albuquer
que ThursdaY' night.

capitan, whieh won the district
championship and took second in
Region D, made a lot of fundamen
tal errors in the first two games, ac
cording to head coacll Bill
MacVelgh.

"We came out in the first two
games and didn't pass the ball
well," MacVeigh said. "That was
the main reason we lost. Also we

,
"'" ' ,

.

Tiger spikers lose state-opener

as far as they did (second place in
·state)."

Besides McIntosh, McClure and
Gladden, the only other senior on
the Warrior team Is Hillary Heid.

Of the 12 players who suited up
for the Portales match, eight will
return next season.

Ruidoso also should get some

MOnday,NOvember17,19861. The R!I,IIdo30 'N'ewe I SA, ,
, b . ~ ,."-.

• •
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Ruidoso. High School volleyball players.
huddle with coach Pixie Arthur (right) dur
ing a timeout of Wednesday's playoff match. .

Spikers have three players on districtte~
by GARY BROWN
sports Writer

, RUidoso High School seniors
Lana McClure, Ashley McIntosh
and Kerry Gladden have been n;un
ed, to the All-District 3-AAA
volleyball team.

McIntosh and Gladden are
repeaters from last year's team.
All three girls were vital factors in
the Warriors' second-place district
finish and qualifying for the state
tOllqlllIllent.

Ruidoljo lost to eventual state
AAA-division runner-up Portales in
five games Wednesday night. God
dard defeated Portales, 15-1; 13-15,
15-11, 15-8, Saturday night tor the
state championship.

"I think the team made huge
strides this season," said Warrior
head coach Pixie Arthur. "The ex
perience we had and getting as far
as we did should carry over to next
year. The match with Portales
could have gone either way. It just
wasn't meant to be, but next year It
could be.

"I feel If we could have gotten
past Portales, we couid have gotten

•
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five games. McClure was named to the all
district team along with teammates Ashley
Mcintosh and Kerry Gladden,
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Ruidoso's Lana McClure serves the ball dur
,Ing Wednesday night's p'fayoff volleyball
\ match with Portales. T)1e Warriors lC!st In

•

. ~ ~ .. ..

ANNOUNCING:
GRAND OPENING OF THE
SIERRA CI·NEMA

(Sierra Mall Behind ',Revco)

November 21, 1986
,NewOwnEtrshipNew Management,

Ste,reo Sound-Lighted' Paved Parking,
Clean Facility - Friendly Service

Arcade -Stage -Tuesday Dollar Night!
2 Shows Daily. Midnight Saturday Night 'Movies

Children's Saturday Matinee .
'Our Opening Features:,
$0..... Man.. PG13· ,
.Som.ething Wild R

General Admission .$2..00...... '.
.' - .
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WARRIORS
•

THE 1986'

RUIDOSO

•
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R""'O$o "'~H aCHOQL
1986I1'OQT......LIIlOS.....

N.am., ~rad. Pa•••tan .. W ..'.... .............-
.J_ff WillIng",".... 12 BACl<l65 10
Rod Wrtght 12 BACK 170 1 1
P"lIIp Wrlg"t 12 MGR 13
DQVld Oro.co 11 END .126 15
Mlc.hCl.J $vvCl!t:1ner 10 I;I:ACK '.047 17
DiJlllty a.Qv,.r. 10 BACK 185 21
Mott Grl_go 11 BACK ''''0 22
R,obbl. And....Jilqn 11 BACK 148 25
Kirk T,"ylor 12 SACK 157 ' 27
Garret Henaon 12 END 160 28
Chuck Dant.l_ 12 BACK 16S '30
Chari•• Smith 10 BACK 1.52 31
Colby Day 12 I' BACK 151$ 32
Danl.' Cond.larlQ 10 B'ACK 13Q 3;J
BUIV HQrrlaon 12 BACK 165 34
....fSh.nvood ,,' BACK 160 .as
Ben Martln_z 11 BACK 156 36 ..
TobV Rue 12 END 130 "0
BubbClMIII.r 12 BACK 160 -42
Bubba Lan_ 10 BACK 160 -44
Andy OrrantJa 9 MGR -45
MGti' liIall.Y'- 10 CENTER 180 ·51

" ESrlc Eastep· 12 GUARD 155 • 55
Gene MovvdV 12 TACKLE 230' 5B
·Chrl. Alrlngton 11 GUARD 1-40 60 ',j

Sid Garcia 12 GUARD 165 61
Todd Morris ,,-. 11 TACKLE 172 62
S.an Parker 1~ CENTER 1~5 64
Dan Eder 11 CENTISR 183 65
ShaW'n MQW'dy 11 GUARD 170 66
St.ve Terry 11 TACKLE 210 67
P.t.r Gabel 10 TACKL~ 170 70
L.onprd BO\IYd.n 10 TACKLE 205 71
Bobby Fo"",l.r 10 TACKLE '-40 72
Derek Moorhead 10 TACKLE 170 73
Carl Bo""den 1::Z GUARD 230 7-4
..Ia.an Hili 12 TACKLE 205 75
David Sv.fanner 11 TACKL-= 190 76
..Jonathon Gartman 11 TACKLE 180 77
Tim Darden 12 TACKLE 155 79
Billy C"ad__11 1 2 MGR eo
AIQ:n Kirgan 12 END 148 81
Calvin Fro.t 10 END 100 82"
Bryan Richardson 12 END 160 S3
Vietor Coatanedo 10 END '-40 84
Matt Evona 12 END 205 85
Scoff Thorriton 12 END 168 86
Sean Moore 11 END 167 87
BlI:'lan Davl. 12 END 180 8a
David KlrgCln 12 END , ..0 89
"Ruafy"Sh_lto-n 'iJ~'" "II"n BACK 150 39
Clint wolk... 11:~ END 1045 18
Charl.y' .o•••r 10 - -' j BACK 155 "7

COACHES: Coope,.. Mend.raG". Ronny Moak."". Gena Segura.
Mlk. Speck. Ridge Bo""d.n. Clendon kirkpatrick.
Rocky WlIlI.ngh6rn. Terry Wharton• ..leu..... Herrera•
•JIIITa Hof.tad and Hennon Fox..,

.. " , ... ..

-

Ys.

•

Artesia
BULLDOGS

7:30 P.M.
Friday, November 21,

Artesia, NM

:
THIS WEEK'S

GAME

Ruidoso
WARRIORS

"

.

•
•

• ,f • " ._.',. '" •
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THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING RUIDOSO BUSINESSES AND FOOTBALL BOOSTERS

BENNEn's SHUR-SAV
Mechem ,Drive/Highway 37 Ruidoso, NM

"GO, TEAM!" .
4. Houston at Texas Tech

, ,

..............~~.. ~l!""-... • .....~.-.
.... t. ,:J.~"... - ~.. - ..-. .

_ ... ~ vtt..?.........::;. ". ......~~..... -.~ . ." "-':"'11~

'tlighrCountry AgenCy, Inc. ,
'110 MechemDrive Phone 25'1-4151'

1. St. Pius at Lovington .
RUIDOSO OFFICE SUPPLY

·'WE'RE SEHIND YOU ALL tH~ WAYI"
1.05......... Plllllte '57·22.1

, .. Hayward St. at San Francls90 St.
'~

o~ '[HE Ji'''''J;
~Q Bal/oon BOUqa."''''~o
~ _ Toy. & Candy ~

SPl!lc. • , (5«iS} 257..5211
Adobe P1ua Ruidoso. N.M. 88345

,-y= .
'#f) t ....~..r-y,: .. __ ,

' . .O~8!
5. Texas at Saylor.. ' "t .

HUGHES BOI)YSHOP
"Our WarrIors Are the Dest'"

Highway 70.. Ruidoso Downs PhOia 37t.4764

. 2. UNM at Memphis ,State CO, -WARRIORS,'OI
,

9 .. Pittsburgh at Penn State

•

RUIDOSO STATE BANK ., ..

......... c. • Gafeway -Carriloxo
.M 'D.C .•

,

6" TCU a~ Texas A&M

_ ".'" .'". r

"MFow ...........
$hN14 Up And Mohrl"

•

•

10.. Arizona. at Arizona State

mGR COUNmY.MOTORS,.!NC.·
-Chrysler.Plymouth.Dodge

·1056MECIlEM "GOODLUCK, 'l'EAMi,,~, ... , :!6843S5.

.We8erve " .
.•..Southwest's Ffuellt
28OO.sUddertb Dri-re .

251..5081
"GO···.'. BIG BLUE'". , . .. . ..

"I"Oklahoma at Nebraska

ClnCLI lit
.. PRIMI MIATS

•

Good Luck·
-··Warriorsl

Jtlridotp~&*,Maitit.'U4S' . .•

.
a.Colorado ,Stats at uTEI' .. .,.'. ~I

ROIOOSOl'RAVEL
1St·mit

, .

•
\,'

I t>\
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PRIZE·

•

-" ..

Name ~...................... Tiebreaker
Address......................................... Pick the score In case pf a lie:
Phone _ p _ Ruidoso. Artesia ---

1l r,.3~",,"fV "" ,~n"':". .... ,--~ ~... ~~

1. .' 11.•
•

2 . 12.

3_ 13_

4. 14.

5. 15.

6. 16.

7. 17.

8. 18_

9. 19.

10. ' 20.

·fOOTBAI.I.CONTEST
. 'Ueeyour$klllin trying to 'predict the winners of the 20.games lIated '
on these two pages. The conteliJt Is OP$p to everyone ,except the •
employees of The Ruidoso News and IhelrfamUiea. Entries musl be
In The 'Ruidoso· News office by 5:00 P;,M.on Friday. Find the 20
~ames-Ustthe learns yoU think will wIn belC)w and pick Ihe SCQre Qn
Ihe tiebreaker. 11 a' tie sllII exists, thepri~mopey w,.. be splil.Each
we$k the·wlnner(s) willb8' notified to pick up the pri_ money al The
Ruidoso News office. only those entries clipped from The. Rul~oso
News will be accepted. . , ,

, ." ....,'~ .

• .' r"o Ir '

."
" r

The 1986 Ruidoso High'·
School cheerleaders do a
cheer. At the top Is Amy
Thornton. I:!elow her Is Anne
CUll. In th,e middle row (from
left) are Linder R,ae;!, Jennifer
Harnllton, Mitzi Ferguson,
Trlna. Martin and Mickie

• Walsh. In front Is Kerensa
. Blanchard.

Front row (from lett) are hEladcoach Cooper
Henderson, asslstlilnt coach RockY' Will
Ingham. and assistant coachCI.endon
Kirkpatrick. .

I g.;,tl £ iI.' t; . 3; ," tt.' ._ Hi ; -. .I .0'- & a I .@lW ..

. ,

Thll'l Is the 1986 RUiC\(Jso HighSl;lhool foot·
ball staff., I:!ack row (from left) are assistant
coach Ronny Maskew, as.slstant coacn'
Gene Segura, assistant coach RI<:Ige
Bow<:len' and assistant coach Mike Speck.. . ,

,

.' "

,

,
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THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING RUIDOSO BUSINESSES AND FOOTBALL BOOSTERS

·· '·,
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~ Good Luck Warriors! .............. "GOOD wei, WARRIORSltJ -nhebarloFkiJdo"''''S .I!tml From your hometown Piua Hutl. '\.
Highway 70 at the "Y" . ;nutS. 725 Svddattr. '1201 MedH. _FDIC

. stE&1'I:BOVSt 378-4747 257·5161 251·3033 (iFIGHT, TEAM, FIGHT/"

LINCOLN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO., INC.
,,

11. Utah at BYU 0 "Your Full·Service Title Company" GS.. Pittsburgh at Cleveland
707 Mechem. P.O. Drawer 1979 • 257·5665

. "GO WARRIORS!"

II V~ VIDEO USA GOOD LUCK, WARRIORS!"Go, Warriors!" 14. Indianapolis at Houston
2812 SUDDERTH DRIVE l)r. Lynn'Willard
RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO 88345 1·505·257-7711

BRUNELL'S CO====-LCantin&ntal TBIepbone . ~ "Good luck, Wtlrnorsl"
· =as ~ =. of die West G.ood Lu,.k BLANCA 257·2495

lllef's Play Football" AN EOUALOi'l'ORTUNITVEMPlOVER thiS season! ~. HigIawtIy 37

. .. .

12. Dallas at Washington 15. Atlanta at San Francisco 19. Kansas City at St. L.ouis
,

.. •

. .. . r . .---- - .. . . . . . ._. -...
.. ,

. . SEllYING CONCREtE, S"MD& GltAyn C & 1 LUMBER. & SUPPLY
1'~ 'lHIRUIDOSOAREA& . GO BIG BLUer

,

· Bluel . ' ''Va.'t. Th. ........., watt'oNI"
2'7"'00-, . 0 "

, HIghway tOEa" PkOile378;4481
• . ,-" . . , .. .- . - .

" .. - . . . .. . ",. -. - _. '-' . . .
. . , , .,

, SHAYERTIRE & AUTO
.. .

~E:~
. . . , •

CHI....t. Autamotl"e Senre.
..... , . . :' •, '16.. Green Bay at Chleago JR¥- C.IWT-:@) W., .....,

Go Worriors! , .
......,7. hIf,.,I4t.. DI".. 37.·4071 31'·449• I.. ......,,.·

, . -.- . '.-~ . . ...'"' '" ..... ._- . , . . ... . _. ,.. .. .. ..
. ' . , ,

. .
D &D BEAUTY SALON. , '. , , ...

..
..

.

''We Ne.d yo..... ".,..efln Our' Biliinessll...s. Denver at NY Giants 20.. Oetroit at Tampa Bay.
,

1 Block We.. Of MkfdleSdiool Ph0ltCl251·2744, ..
. , ,

.- .- '.. .. , . , .. -.- -- - -, - . _-,."._~- ." _.... - ' .. .. .. . ~, .-.. -- ,.. . ..

· .
, ..

JennlngsOlf Company,

.-' . SIERRA BLANCA MOTORS . ;; 60 ~\'\ .' .

,L ,

GoSOIll1& and Groceries·
L.A

. ". a' , Complete Seltetlon GM, 17. New Orleans at Rams ... ..... -g...,",~.
opor..-of· $ubciruaild Jeep Vehiclesi'''' .. , MIdtownMQIt 1 dlld 2 ~~ :257·26~1· Highwey70 We.' I'IioM 2SMOn HIghway70 dOd "V"Mott.

. .. ' .' ·r, , . .' . .
'.

.. . , .
.-- • <' . . , , ,-" .-- .

,NEW MEXICO GLASS CO. , e rUidoso~I"1 cenfer <QIlI!" ifn).
·

IIGO" WA~RIORS!U. . .
WE'RE FOR '''E WARRIOlISt 1308 S .. h • 251~1441 '. . . .-. . -......-..,....

Dub'and Kothryn Williams1140 M.ch... .. ne.S300
Coronado "Good tuck, .leamt" . Automotive

• . Point . Finishts. ., - ', .. , . . .. . . .. .. ,- -- ... -- , . - . ,- .. . _ , ••> __., '0 .. ,
.

,
• !
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j • •
,- .. - - _. -~ ,- - ,", .. ~ ~ ~ ~- ~- -
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Fat Jack's packs Pat Walker's changes location
Jim Byars, assisted by friends, packs up
Fat Jack's BBO, outside the old
Safeway, after three years of operation.
According to Byars. special orders for

the barbecue, which will be prepared at
his home, will be available by calling
258·4130.

The new location for Pat Walker'sFlgure
Salon Is 1703 Sudderth Drive In the Plaza
Shopping Center. Hours are from 8 a.m.
6 p.m. (later by appointment only). Pic-

tured (from right) are Jan Ensor, assls·
tant; Linda Brown, owner; and Phyllis
Jeter, manager.

Chamber pushes for
convention promotion

Business After Hours
will feature auction
for scholarship fund

The Ruidoso Valley Chamber of volved iii community activities.
Commerce CommWlity . Develop- '!'he amount of the schOJarship will
mentSChoIarship funding auction depend upOO the success of the
will take place at Business After silent auctiOif.· .
.Hours, hOsted by Sierra Blanca AccoI'dlngto l)urham among the
Motors, TuesdaY, November Ill, items to ~ aucti()ned' will be a
trom 6;M to 7 p.m. season ski pa$$, 10 cubic yardS of

"'!'here are currently over 40 gtll.'vel•.a car, It t:Ienise Dorn print,
items on which to fliC'i," stated ski .clothing, II Pendleton 'Wool
Becky J:>urham, vice president of' "blanket and commemorative colfi

. the chamber's CommunityUfs. '!'herewilla1B6bltvadousdoor
Development tli'iiSfM. ptiuK to be awarded.· .
.. The·C4lmrUuniW· :Development· .'!'he RUid()ll() Valley dhamber of

• SCbolanlbl· will ·Iie 4Mttded to a Commerce cordially lfivitesthe
19111 .gr:f~ of RliidoW SiRh llUbUc to attend, enjoytbe lOCld and
SCbool who llas· been· actively.iit~ fun, andbelp make thiS It success.

,.
. Lloydl, Davis. Jr.,' store owner l'Iaul
Sanders, CasH Sancfers, greeters Francis
Barton and Sharon Mcintire, KREEradio
personality Wally Wilson and owner Lynne
Sanders.

Mayor Lloyd L. Davis Jr., and greeters Clay Adams,
Sharon Mcintire and Dorothy Byrd. The homemade can
dy and Christmas specialty shop Is open from 10 a.m.
until 5 p.m, weekdays, 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Saturdays and
from 11 a.m. until 4 p.m. Sundays.

} e, •
) " ., f_~...

'.

AC<!Qrding to BaldWin, as soon as petty. "AS. fill' as i know," stated BaldWiJ1, instead of ~.. orfgltlal
the fixtures from the "surplus pro... Blildwin, "No.flnn deciSion has ,plan to l:luction them off after the

5·tty" are IlClld. the NOlWIperative been made yet as to what wi111le·first ot the "ear. .
. .. tties DiviSion in the Oakland done With t1Ult proPerty. . ..Interested persons may call
ca ·ol1lia, safeway headqlUlttera ''The fOOui'es Will be $Old off dur-o 1,~1·1(J46, atId ask lor teen
Will either sell.or lease the old prlP . Ing the neittthree weeks,~'reported Baldwin.· .,

'"" .'

A wonderland of Christmas delights may 'be seen at Vi
sions of Sugarplums In front of the Nook and Cranny on
SUdderth Drive. On hand for the ribbon cutting and
grand opening are '(from left) Ruidoso Valley Greeters
Kathy Barnett and Gladene laGrone, Visions employee
Mary Lou Jarrett, owners Ray Dean and Pat Carpenter,

Visions of Sugarplum.s

•

Safeway plans to sell fixtures from close~ store'
~",

H you have any good garage sale
items, thath;lve been laying around
gathering dust, you might consider
ing taking it to Paul Sanders, pro
prietor of the new consignment
store U-8ell It.

While Ifi Laredo, Paul sanders .
wOrked as a U.S. Border Patrol. A Halloween Day rlbboOC\Julng of1!clally
Agent, and Lynne $aItders worked . opens U-SelJ·It, at 1507 SUdderth DtlvEl. Len
as an account executive fat' ~ ding Halloween help are (from left) RuIdoso
advertislllg agency. Lynne Sanders Valley Greeters Georgia Griffin. Nancy Rad
CUI'1'ent1)' is" a disc jclCkey and sales 21' wi N" L M j D B f .representative for KREE Radio.. e. oz, ....ncy· ()re, ar ory. ye, . e ty

Ran~ln, Mildred Crocker, Ruidoso Mayor

"We buy, sell Or trade almost
anything that doesn't eat," smiles
Banders. The store,'located at 1507
Sudderth Drive, next door to My
Sis!-e.r's Plac~ restaurant, had their
offiCial grand opening and ribbon
c.utting October 31. HoUrS of opera
tion ate frcm 9 a.m. ~ 51M p~m.•
Mondays through saturdays. "

Banders and his wife, Lynne,
have operated Ruidoso Ice COm
pany and Bonito lIollow camp
Ground since their moveto l'tl1idoso·
from Laredo, Texas, three years
ago.

Something to. sell? V-Sell-It takes consignments·

AnYl.'ll1e who would like to pur
cl1t11Ul". fixttn1ls from' the .. former
Saleway iltol'e .on Suddertlt Drive
sbOllId cllnt,act Ken BaldWin, Cl.'ll1~
Sf1'uction manager for the bultding
of the·new store.

Harvey Foster asked if the new
department's efforts would
duplicate "what.'s alreadY in ef
fect," referring to the promotional
efforts of the public relations and
sales people of the various facilities
in the area. Jeffers ststed that he
felt It would "enhance the efforts of
those people, and further stated, "I
think you will agree, we've got to do
somethlng together to bring people
into tills area."

In other business:
-Harvey Foster asked for ap

proximately $250 to expedIte the
corrections, additions and typeset
ting of the new village map. All
were in agreement.

-All agreed that a respresen
tative will take part in a discussion
at the Ruidoso Public Library
Thursday, November 20. Views for
and against the tax increase will be
expreaaedatthemeeting.awm~
11 may film and televise the event.
It was agreed that the chamber
should taKe a firm public stand for
the tax increase.

-After a heated discussion
regardlng the "water rights" situa
tion, the chamber's Water Rights
Committee, headed by Harvey
Foster, decided to attend the Water
Rights Forum that evening at Cree
Meadows. After hearing "all the
facts," a recommendation will be
made on whether the chamber
should take a pUblic· stand on the
issue, and if so, what stand It will
take.

-Becky Durham reminded
everyone of the Business After
Hours, Tuesday, November 18, at
which a silent auction wiD fund the
Community Development
SCholarship.

by SHIRLEY BOWINGTON
News Staff Writer

The letter further ststes that the
ConventionlEvents Department
would be, "funded through Vll1age
of Ruidoso.Economic Develoeement
funds, lodgers' tax, Cham r of
Commerce general funds and
revenue from special events," The
proposal was presented to the
Ruidoso Village Council last Tues
day evening. At that meeting, coun
clllors voted to table the proposal
until a workshop session before
their next meeting.

Jeffers patterned his proposal
after that of the City of Roswell. In
general discussion, it was pointed
out that Ruidoso can presently only
baIfdle conventions/groups of 250
people and less. Ron McWOIlams
asked if, in Jeffers' opinion, there
would be enough 250 member
groups coming to Ruidoso to war
rant the new department, Jeffers
replied, ''Yes sir, in my opinion
there will be."

In a specially called Ruidoso
Valley Chamber of Commerce
Board of Directors meeting
November 10, John Jeffers, ex
ecutive director. presented his pro
posal for a Conventlon/Events
Department.

In a cover letter presented to the
board with the proposal, Jeffers
ststed, "The Chamber proposes to
initiate an agreement with the
Vll1age of Ruidoso for promotion of
conventions, seminars and other
small meetings to attract addi
tional visitors Into the comnnmity,
therefore, Increasing revenue to
businesses and local
governments. .,
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Around Town.. . ~ .

Read the Classics!
in the Classified Pages
of The Ruidoso News

capitan Extension Club will meet
at 10 8.I1l. ThUJ:liday, Noveznher 20,
in the fail' bullding. The program·
will be on CJuiBbrills cenimics by
MY1'l West.

Lincoln County Planning and
Zoning Commission will meet at 7
p.m. Thursday, November 20, in the
Commissioners Meeting Room,
County Courthouse, ClInizoZo.

Lincoln County Lodgers' Tu
Committee will meet at 2 p.m. to
day (Monday), November 17. in the
Com:missioners Meeting· Room,
County Courthouse, ClInizozo.

Capitan Bolll'd of Education will
meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday, November
18, in the school adminisb'ation
offices.

. '..JAY ELbRIDGE

;i

".•

,
, ,..Eldridge sets grid record -

by LINDA PONDER ball, 4-H, FFA and assisting with
News Caplt!iln Bure!ilu work on the family ranch, no1'th of

" . capitan•.
Capitan seni01' Jay Eldridge bas In 4-H he tl'ained and showed his

1'IIsheMor mo1'e than 1,000 yanl!J f:n tnlU'e, Rusty, m, Hlb01'seilhows.
football this Yell1'.UnofficIally•.he JS He was the caPitan clUb president
the fil'llt capitan student to gam for two years and the County Coun
1,000 Ylll'dll in a football season. ell BeC1'eta1'y, ueasurer and vice

Eldridge bas filled the slots of president.
defensive baCk and wide receiver He continued with his horse pro
during hlsClll'eer at capitan. He ject and added livestock when he
basp1ayed defensive backfor three ente1'ed FFA, raising a Grand
years, and saicl he likes that pasi- Chmnpion steer at the Lincoln
tion best. In his high school football County Fail' as part of his livestock
Clll"eer, Eldridge has received accomplllllunents.
honors as All state Honorable Men- For the 1lIIlIt three summers he
tion, All District Defensive Back bas woi:keil for his uncle, Harley
and AllDistrict Wide Receiver. . Eldridge, ofFol'tSumner, breaking

He credits the Tiger linemen for and tniiriing horses. .
hIs'achievement. ' His future ~lans include college

"Theydidabeckof a job blocking at New Meuco State University
for me and the coaches a1'e the next year with a major in .
best," he commented. agriculture.

Hisactivitiesdo not end wlthfoot;. Eldrl~e is the son of Jack and
. ~. lJt!t,extelllil, lI¥:f:i'8ck, basket-". JdYEI d,ge... '_.', ......,.

)fE!~r .••••••...•••..•......•~.$il2.00

MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS

.G.ift Subscription:.

'!All ThewealNews"
'"~orth Waiting For"

Mail Delivery
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
6 months, iQ the county..•....•s25.00
1 year, in the county....... I\••••••••$27.00

6 months, out of county•..•.••s28.00
1 year, out of county s30.00

. -
Box 128, Ruidoso, N.M 88345

, .

~.~ Great Gift Idea"
A Ruidoso News Gift Certificate. .. .

Please Mail Gift Subscription To: .
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

AreasThe
SerVing

FolloWing
Ruidoso

.. lIollywood. Ruidoso Downs
Alto. Sun Valley .. Angus Hill

Capitan

'~s Near As Your Front Door"
Home Delivery

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
3 months..•....•.••.....•.••$10.50
6 months•••.••.•••••..••••••$21.00
1

HOME DELIVERY
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DESSERTS
DISH. OF V.nillJ·ChOCNl.·TwlsI••••••••60
FLOATS" FROSTIES • .- •••••••• 1.05

.......IltITlI.1lGVi son .

MALTS it SHAKES 1.05
....l ... ·CIIOtti:.i1tl·th.WIUlflly·f'lIlt:Alftl

SUNDAES•• ~ ••••••••••••••••••90
tMQtOI.Atl·..Amt·'fU,.... .

Registration Form

Be Sure Te Comc;dn And
Register To Win In Our

1987 Ford Mustang
Giveaway!

- Phone 257-4787

_,.' " i

-":' -::, >,' .

, " "..
'~,- •C"-

': '. '. --- '-

. "--
-','" -

IN..--A"""I:DVANCE 257-4787
,........cuw:---:D=R~IN=K::S=----

(!<tlGlO dliA Dr"nor Sprtte
ROOT BEER· W ...nl!!!. LEMONADE

TEA· ORANGE
SLUSH .-.""'."""""••..,.._._

.50 .60 .75 .85
OCEAN WATER· CHERRY ll'dE· LIMEADE

.60 .70 .85 .95
COFfEE ••••••45 MILK ••••.•••50
HOT COCOA ......,., ••••••••••••••70
FLAYORS:.~ ••. ~ .• _•• ~ •..•• ~ ..10

- ,-:. ':: ' " "-
,'~:- - "

.

'--- , "

SONIC EXTRAS

' ... :< ,

,.

ONION RINGS _'""" 79

SPECIALT.ES
BURRITO 85
ROLLED TACOS •••••••• 1.79
NACHOS 1.19
SONIC KIDDIE BOX •••••• 1.79

.Mllllll.""" Fritl, Sm. Ddlllc "Su'Pd"
VALUE PAK ••••••••••• 2.29

8... Bu'1U. SI4e 0"'.,,, Mel. Ddnk

FRENCH FRIES •••••••••••69

TATER TOTS •••••• , •••••69

The spillway opening of the Grindstone dam Is near the
center of Its 1,300 foot width. Plans call for the reservoir to
begin filling sometime In December;
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November 23, 1986
SonicPrive·fn
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SANDWICHES
STEAK SANDWICH •••••• 1.79

salad Drel'lng~ lI!Ittuc. Ii: TomalA
CHICKEN SANDWICH •••• 1.69

salad Ute$slng, UftlfCe II TamalD
FISH SANDWiCH•••••••• 1.29

tirt''',S.\lce &Cheese
GRILLED CHEESE •••••••••95

TOlSled Wl!fi Blltler" PIf"ty ofChee,e

EX-LONG CONEY WIlHCIfEES£. 1.65

REGULAR CONEY WIlHCH££S£ 1.05

CORN DOG ••••••••••••••85

The roller~ompaction process
utilizes speclal rollers. to compress
wet concrete at one-foot intervals.
That process Is much faster than
building a similar earthen dam, . The face of the Grindstone dam towers more than 130 feet
thus more economically comple~.I. above the canyon floor. The filled lake will hold 488,775,000
sald speakers at a seminar on R\.N gallons of water when filled
conducted in Ruidoso. •

wmJ a cbangeindesign from an ear
then dam to a rollercompactedcon
crete dam, sald by engineers to be
state-of-the-art.

When Grindstone Canyon dam
was begun only seven roller com
pacted concrete dams were in use
in the United States. Four others
were being constructed as the
Grindstone project was under way.
~eers and contractors from

throughout the world vislted the
site to obServe the construction pro
cess tbat allows for rapid place
ment of earthf1ll materials. Cl:'ews
worked nearly around the clock mJ
the dam was built, scheduled In two
lD-hour sbifts·seven days a week, in
jllSt 65 days.

NO WAITING! CALL
~--C=D~N~E~Y~S;""'-~
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SONIC BURGERS
No 1 .....""........"""L 1 29• UTtU«. tDIIA•••_ •

No 2 ....,_ -.E. 1 29
• utnJ«, """" •

HICKORY BURGER •••••• 1.29
Smoke Sauce. LitlliU & Cnlll'l

CHEESEBURGER•••••••• 1.49
N•• I.z .. mCf<ory

Super Sonic Cheeseburger 2.09
Nt. 1.2 Otlilckory

BACON CHEESEBURGER •• 1.89
SaJid Dressin,. Lettuee" lClftljlCl

MINI BURGER ••••••••••••79
Mllilird. Ketcbup & Pickle Dl'lly

EXTRA: Ch••se.G...nChile.'J.~..n•••20,

. ,.-,':"
" :' , '. <~ ".', '. ':.'

area of 38.6 acres, sald Givens. Pot
ter sald the lake will be 1,300 feet
from side to side.

Plans call for putting the dam in
to the village water ayllteiri in 1990,
sald Potter. He sald village water
demands are growing at the rate of
l00-aere-feet per year, and the new
facility willbe on-line justin time to
keep pace with growing demands.

Givens sald a treatmen~ plant Is
the next step in the major water
project.

When voters approved the water
improvements paCkage in 1982, the
entire project was exi>ected to cost
$8 mIllfon. But by the time bids
were opened, for the second time,
on June 20, 1985, the low bid for the
dam alone was for over VI mllJlon.

V1llage manager Jim Hine
reported to the colmcl1 on July 15,
1985, that the dam, treatmentplant,
storage tank and pumping station
will cost $10,636,800. The pipeline
was constructed under a separate
Vl66,OOO contract.

A factor in those changing costs

. ,-.. " .", ~ -,.

nyon. The reservoir Is designed to help meet the water
needs of Ruidoso In 1990. The lake will hold 1,500 acre-feet
of water.

102 Sudderth 
Bting the whole
famtly to Sonic for
delicious fun. We!ve
saved you a place!
There are no lines,
no waiting. In a
flash-good~ hot
food appears right
before your eyes.
That's theflavdr

.··of Sonic!
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bemns on Martin Road in the Upper
Canyon, It will be 15 months before
the reservoir Is fllled to its capacity
of 1,500 aere-feet of water, sald
Potter.

"If the dam had been complete
we could have filled It over the last
15 months," noted Potter. He sald
the village has had enough effluent
credit available to divert the 1,500
acre-feet, tlr 488,775,000 gll11ons,
needed to flll the clam. " . <,

The' dam and pipeline have the
capacity for water to be released at
a rate of six cubic feet per seconds,
or 2,700 gll110ns per mInute, sald
Potter. He said It will probably be
released at a much slower rate.

Givens said some water will be
taken up in hank storage at first, so
It will take some time before the
water released into the facility
makes even a "pond."

When the dam Is filled to low
weir, at an altitude of 6,918-foot, it
will aetuaIly bold a volume of 1,520
aere-feet, sald GIvens. He said lligh
weir Is at 6,923-feet, and water at
tbat level would Indicate a "Noah's
ark flood."

The lake area will have a surface

" - <I·;; ~

: ',,'-l.,·'-·' fi~'~,~ ~

- r: i' ... i , - ,I ;

I',) '1' '1' 'I" ;" f' ,.r,
"j ,'i ' ; (- ,. ;~

CO) ""i, "'.1
"':t1c;~ I

(

~;.': - - ,

237 Sudderth (Across From Don's Pharmacy)

257-5685-------------
Jean Is Also Back From

Vacation This·Week.

THE STYLE SHOP

•

SuAnn Simon and Marilyn Lane
Are Now Taking Appointments At

The Grindstone Canyon dam, four years from voter ap
proval to completIon, Is scheduled to be dedicated and fill·
ing will commence In December. When filled, the dam will
form a 38.6 acre lake stretching back Into Grindstone Ca-

by FRANKIE JARRELL
News Staff Writer

The Grindstone Canyon dam, ap
proved by Ruidoso voters on July 6,
1982, will receive Its first drop of
water before the end of 1986.

Village engineer Mike Davalos
sald very llttle remains to be done
on the 132-foot high structure. He
Bald village crews last week were
ittstalling the last portIon of
pipeline, and engineers are
awalting word on some valves tbat
must be installed before the dam Is
filled with water.

AssIstant village manager Frank
Potter said plans are belng made
for a dedication ceremonY'J!erhaps
in early December. He S81il water
will be released into the dam during
tbat ceremony.

LeRoy GiVens, project engineer
with Boyle Engineering, said the
contractor has been asked for a
quote on four valves to be Installed
on the intake tower so tbat water
can be taken from different levels.

And once the dam Is dedicated
and water begins gushing in
through a pipeline system tbat

Grindstone dam to start filling in December

1.c)A I Ttl... RuJdoGO Newt;i / Monday, November 17,196«;1
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All
new.
All.

muscle.

RUIOOSO. ·H£W MIl"'CO

2900 Sudderth 257-2.441

Lay "'!lay Now ForChdatllllla
The YFM 2258 Mol04
Is buill for rugged perform-

. ance with a223cc engine, Ii, "

fjve-spepd dual range
transmission with reverse;
loads of slorage room and
a nimble 8'/2-fool turning
radius. Stop by to see the
n lit Mot0-4 todayl .

i

•

..

}i'QUowedboth dayll~a
clOllel'look at the life and
.works of New Mexico artist I '

Hemiette Wyeth Hurd in a
sl*iaI IOllNW~TVptoduetion.

Wednesday, Nov. 19. 7:00 p.m.&!
sunday. Nov. 23, it~aop.tn.
, - ,- . .. . . --.

BETTER
SE~VICE
FOR·
YOUR, .
HEARING AID •••
... MEANS BETTER .
HEARING FOR YOU.
Be sure to visit our next
Beltone service Center•

.....-" ...y...... I'
3 ..... 111,...

at

PLAZA DEE JEWELRY
PLAn SHOHING CENTER

$eI/me.
.24C NortII MtIkt

Roswell, .... Muleo .1201
1·622·0375

Take an intimate look at
the career and life'of artist
N .C•.Wyeth, his son Andrew and
other familY' members. Discover how
they ha.ve become one of America's .
fOl'emost artistic families. Hosted by .
David McCullough. II

- ' ~

MY SINCERE THANKS
'TO EACH OFYOU WHO
SUPPORTED ME OUR·
ING MY CAMPAiGN
FOR LINCOLN COUNTY
TREASURER.

BARBARA LANGLEY

The face of Grindstone Canyon dam Juts 132 feet Into the ::'
sky, making It one of the tallest structures In the Ruidoso :,
area for now. Officials estimate, though, that In about 15 :.
months, the dam face will rise Just a few feet above a newly :
formed lake. :
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Dr.. DOD Johnson
.CIlIIlOPIlACTOR
No Appointment NetesSa.ty
" X-bys Not Required

OfflcaHours
1()'12 and 2-6
Moh. thru Fri.
1216Machem

FoxPla2a
JustNotthof Cochera

.Ruldoso, N,M. .
(505) 258·5757
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other to ensure adhesion. Only seven roller compacted
concrete dams had been completed worldWide \IIlt1en Grind-
stone Canyon dam was started. •

banks. The dam will be filled with water from the Rio
Ruidoso via a pipeline. The pipeline begins at Martin Road
In the Upper Canyon, follows Main Road, then turns and
travels to an opening at the head of the lake-to-be.

•

•

,

•

SKI APACHE RESORT
Las-t Chance To Sigll Up For The

Annual Ski School TraininSl
And HirinSl Clinic To Be Held

NoveDiber 22 and 23.
Pre-regi.ter by Monday, November 17.

Applicallts need lIot aPply
a'te.. 8:30 a.IiI." Noveblbel' 22.
For Fur-ther Inforbla-tion

Con-tact·
Rick Vincen-t" Ski Apache Resort
. . . P. o. Box 220.

BuidoS9. New Mexico 88345
Phone 33G-4356

.,
Y~.·

~

Sima Professional Canter
. 'Ofllce of Dr. Paul Whitwam

.<

• •

clack L. Graham."M.D..
announces the opening of an,

: additional office for thepradiee of

'. DC'.rm.atolo911 '
(diseases of the skin, haii' and oails)

October 31
Office hours by appOintment
1-623"8100

Photos by
Darrell J. Pehr

The roller compacted concrete dam was raised, by one-foot
levels at a time, In just 55 days. Crews worked two 10-hour
shifts a day during the construction period, since new
layers of concrete had to be applied quickly atop each

''><', ,
The dam will form a reservoir of 1,500 acre-feet. that will
stretch back Into Grindstone Canyon. The lake will cover
38.6 acres, and at the dam face will be 1,300 feet wide. The
lake Is planned to rise to an elevation of 6,918 feet, just
below the point where trees have been removed from Its
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melltlng, membllrs reported on a
r.::.~enJdistri',¢ conference.

. .

Genevieve Duncan, In a hobo costume to report on the Sun
shine Express district cooference, leads members of the
Ruidoso Federated Woman's ClUb In a song during a regular
meeting Wednesday. Dr. Arlene Brown was the guest
speaker.

, .

:a/lown ~d OllteOllOrosis ill pro-o
bablyJ;l1e.bigl{eat lWI,er .of women.
~~~~dif a wo~ II body Is not
rl$kt~~::~1:r:~l{llnshe is at

Brown then answered cj..uestiollS
about women's lIealthlssues, .nuU!'
ONer medlclne.· and the FSInUy
.Crisill Cllnter. .

I\ls.0 dlJ,rit\g WeclnClllday's

•

woman's club members 'hear ·health talk. ..

· Dr. Arlene nl'oVl'n .told the
BuidOSQ Federatlld Woman's Club
Wednelld!ly that Qctober isiamilY
llealthmonth. .

Brown, ..wllo practices family
medicine In BUidos<l, sajdthe em
pltiu!is in her Ptact1ce mon prevllIl-
ti· e ~"'cf e ~n" h' ,.~~.·tain..v .m"",m ...... ,.ow ... " .... ....
good Maltb. !{c ,
.. ")"ou can preveAt a lot ·of health
prol;llam$," SaJd B.rown. ~llsai4a
yearly' health eJWninatlon, good
diet andP!.': ll:x:el'clsll'.are temom;. ~J:)Q ..t Ingtedientsr
gQO<1 bealth. .'.

Br()wn. .then elqllabled the com
Pl)Aenta Clf a Yll81"ly "hell.d-to-tollll"
healthe~with empba$llI on pro
blems common to women. ..'
· A close ll:X:aminationof a patient's

eyes can shoW "lens of diabetes,
high bloodpie-sSure and
arteriosclerosis,said Brown. SlJ,e
Said abe then 100M ·lnto the throat
and mlluth,watching for tumors,
cavities and signs of. inad~uate
nutrition,' , .

By listening to heart and lungs,
Brown sajd /lbe can note munnurs,
abnllnna! -30unds orrbytJuns and
signs of damal{e caused by
emO!l:mg.. . '.
· Since bream c.Wicllr is the second

most prevalent' cancer among
. womeJl, Brown said a mllnthly

llome self-e:x:amlnation Is probably
the'most hDpottanttbing a woman
cando. . .

"Early detection is very iInpor
tant." said Brown. "IUs somethl!Jg
that we are capable of curing," she
added.

She said the American Cancer
Society also recommends a yearly
mammogram, which can pick up .
signs of breast cancer three years
before it can be identified in an
exam.
· Women also are at risk for gall
bladder problenis, said Brown. She

,said the number three cancer
among women is colon/rectal, so
she Is alert for symptoms of that
disease.

Brown predicted the American
Cancer Society, which now recom
mends a pap smear be done only
every three years, will soon go back
to recommending thattest once a
year.

"The controversy had more to do
with cost than, efficacy," said
Brown, who recommends the prll
cedure during a womsn's yearly
health elWlL

.. 'nIe Cold MoveS' II!.
And 'nIeu Out

I thopgbtthe blast that m!JVed In
irQm thlltw~was cold, but I bad
anothertlili,lk~,AtnigbtfaI1 of
the samedltY. tbll1"ee(lt4-bl.'lll$illg
bli3$8rdin the Oli\kOtai-lPVllrilOwea .
and al1ttlll of it sp,illed !JVerherll,ln
the vale. .

It got down to eiRb~tlmtntgllt
and then~ day, methirtellllth, the
temperature nevl;;J:'roll~·above
twenty-eigbt. .

Now todaY, thefifte!lnth, early in
the morning I took a hardlQOk at the
wood ile, &i~''''~g that. ·thsuchp . ~...u. WI. . an
early start in cold, and the mount;lin
covered with snow, winter weather
was herll to stay.

Just athigh noon,Li~ Corina the
cat, moved from her pallet by the
fireplace over to the $Ofa, and then
in a minute or two, got up and look-
ed oui the window. Takinl{ II hlnt,l I
looked at the thermometer, and ou!i=
side it was sixty-four, exactIy the
same temperature as the kitchen.

So Jack Frost gave Ultallttle~
after all. There is g(l(l(l anow·on the
mountain, while the surrounding
slopes stretch away In all directions
under a light protective cloud
cover-all in typical mid-November
weather-the meadows all In light
gold, and the evergreens a soft gen-
tle green. .'

We bave much for which to be
thankful during the Thankful month.

. notblng for granted but be ready for
cold Weather an1ti~e aftllr
mid-october. . .

,

ADVERTISE
and

WATCH YOUR
PROFITS
GROWl
257-4001

adds happiness to your ut-the
sameashis llister, Nell. Hisdaughter
Marion is verymuch like her father;
and her hWlband, Elmer, is a msn of
great kindness of heart.

We =oice that Walton Crain has
been comed Into Heaven by Our
Lord.

Jack Frost Is
SUll The Boss

The folks up in the Dakotas have
been reminded of something they
havll known for a long time, but
often, like the restof us, sometimes
tend to forget;And that IS that in the
winter we need to be ready at all
times for a cold snap that may stop
us in our tracks. '

Good highways, cars equipped
with the most scientific weather
featlu'el!, de-icers of all kinds and
IIl8IIY other advantages ofscien~
all these go by the board when Jack
Frost leta the hammer.

In my msny conversations with
this nttle leaf painter he has often
told me that he tries to follow a
pattern-bringing in the cold a nttle
at a time, so that winter moves in
gradually giving us time to get
ready-but that controlling the
weather in all ita moods is not always
easy, and that we should take

News J MQnday, November 17,1966.
t ., '. t. _ $ ;

12A , The' Ruidoso

by Dan Storm

walton Mirza Crain

Nell Crain Parks and her son,
Dave, returned a few days ago from
attending services in Goodnight,
'Thxas, for Nell's brother, Walton Mir
za Crain, who was called Home by .
Our Lord on November second. Ser
vices were held at the First Baptist
Church of Goodnight and at the
Goodnight cemetery with the
Reverend Jim Brown in charge.

Mr. Crain was born in Spanish
Fort, Texas, October ten, 1897. While
he was quite young the family mov
ed to Goodnight which is forty-eight
miles south of Amarillo. Here Walton
grew up and began the life of a
farmer. In this calling he remained
all his life, retiring only recently and
moving to the small nearby town of
Claud.

Beside his sister, Nell, Walton is
survived by two daughters, Marion
Hazlett of Amarillo and Carolyn
Conrad of Raleigh, North carolina.
Also surviving are eight grand
children and six grea1:-grandchil
dren.

Nell remembers her brother as
very kind-hearted:

"He was always looking after his
neighbors, dropping by to see if they
were all right, bringing in their mail,
and running errands and doing
anything he could to make life hap
pier for all the folks within his
reach!'

Nell told something that is reveal
ing of her brother's character.

In the hospital the Reverend Jim
Brown said, ''Now I will pray for
you," and then offered up a prayer
for Walton. After he had finished
Walton said, "Now let me pray for
you." He then prayed that the
Reverend Mr. Brown would be bless
ed all his life, that he might continue
long in his sacred work, and that the
Lord would accept his gratitude for
all the faithful help of the Reverend
Mr. Brown.

I had the honor last year of mak
ing the acquaintance of Mr. Walton
Crain, his daughter Marion and her
husbandl Elmer. The kind nature of
Walton snone forth from him as we
visited. He is the kind of person that

, I
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which were necessary. I unders
tand the new well water is very .
hard; 'if it is mixed with riverllake
water, sometblng must be 'done
about ourIDter system as the water
as filtered now is not good water
(talk to the people wlio get sick
when they dl'ink it). To do
"somethirig" about the filter
system will take more money.

Do I understand you coiTet:tly
that unless we have Crime or other
inCidents necessitatinglaw enforce
ment offlcial$, we will lose our
pollceman.an4.Dart of the Sheriff's
De~ent? t don't believe it.
That is like saying we only need
firemen 'lfhen we have fires.

We must all grow and
change-people as well as
villages-the most important thing
to me is how we grow and that we
don't rip off other people in the
process•.

Finally, I've expressed my view
point; there is no need to "beat a
dead horse. " The favorable
response I have received to my
three letters is, to ~mazing.
I've had telephone people
bave stollDed me on the street, at
the booklnobile, in the super
market, In the post office, at the
doctor's and dentist's offices. Ap
parently many "somebodies" out
there~with me. I don't expect
everyone to.

'J'bankyouagJIln"
DOROTHYD.SM1TII

capitan

DEAR EDl'l'OR:
capitan's Halloween Carnival

was beld Octobon' 31 as entertain
ment for the entire community as
well as a fundraiser for the SChooL
Both capitan and Ruidoso gave us
their support and cooperation, and,
consequentlY, the CSrniVaI Was a
success both socially llnd
financially.
. Now,. capitan schoois would Ute

to take thiS opportunltytothank the
residents of bOth <:ominunities who
partiCipated in our activities. We
would also like to give a particular
thanks to the bUSinesS.~ in
Capitan and Ruidoso woo donated
items for prizes. The list is.8!1dless.
The seventhgradeand the lITiltional
Honor Soeiety, In particular. apo
preciated ... your . generosity 1m
i'nen.se1y. We tealize that yOll get
aaked Often by oneorganizlition or
.another, but it is thi& spirit of .sbar'
ing that makeshoth communities
···· ...........aJ
'so.~..

Tflanksagain.

" '-
. ,

Editorial·

Ski Apac;heRl'lsc>rt mgnager Roy P<uker hosted the .
group to (l discus$ion ofsl1owmakif\gcmd snow grOom
ing, c.:J9Qndo!a ride tour of the resort and cl lun¢hl1lon•.

last TVI;l$d<lY's tovrby bvslne$speopll;l of Ski Ap<lc;:he'
Resort is Q step In the right direc;:tiQn. The $!ii!gments of
ovr community CC:1In work tog.th...... >. .

I..

Communication between segments of our community
is vital if we are an to succeed.-DJP

.
Letters to. the editor

And the Ski Apc.:Jche Resort tour last week was an' im
pressive step forward by the resort management to
ensure businesspeople in Ruidoso are well-informed.
We hope the. tour can happen at the beginning of
ev.ery season, and perhaps can serve (lsthe beginning
of a great deal of communication between resort and
business community.

Knowing your business. is the key to success and in
winter, skiing is our bUl\iness.

DEAR EDl'l'OR:
Thank you, Lamoyne carpenter,

for respoildirig to my letters to the
newspapers and for using my name
so often inyour letter. I want people
to know I wrote the letters. For too
long too many of us have remained
sllent. I falled to say-Ilove it bere.
For that reason only I tske the time
and effort to write ietton's, to attend
trustee meetings, to discUss pro
blems with people thereby showing
my pleasure or disapproval of cer
tain situations. Sorry, I will not
move. I bave no animo&ty toward
you or anyone elsa in capItan; you
sold us our property (I'm glad you
did); I conSider you a real estate
agent, not a developer.

First, letmesaythatbigger isnot
necessarily better. I concede that if
we have an influx of airport con
struction workers we may need
more school employees and
buildings. Capitan would need
tremendous grOwth to ~Ify for a
first-class pOSt Qffice. present
post office is the best I have ever
encountered. Let me remind you
that both of these institutious are
tax-funded, either locally or
federally, and any increases Will be
paid for by the taxpayers. AIrport
workers who might come here 'will
be transients ana when the airport
construction is completed, they 'will
millte on to other p8rtsof the coun
try for jobs. What bappens then to
the newly hired teachers, ad.
ministrators, and otheremplayees?
We bad a recent example. When
Ruidoso was booming,many~ple
working in Ruidoso lived in
capitan. The construction boom
collapsed; those workers moved on
leaving vacanthouses, trallers, and
lots.

Now to comment on some of your
other statements. There are good
and bad developers. A good
devilloper will see that the in
frastructure is lnplace before he
sells the property' orasks for annex
ation, that is, be sees to it there are
good roads, suffiCient~tywater
and water lines, street signs, elec
triCity, sewage disposal, street

. lights, etc. subdiviSions in the
capitan area. are being slowly
brought up to standard bY village
and county administrations at t8X~
payers'~. As far as I can
:o.etennine l;Jte new Hall Brothers
subdivision bad been well-
developed. .
It I see water from the new well

flowing frommy faucet bYMaY',I'U
buy you a ·cup of C()ffeeat the
SniOKey Bearcafel We de.!lperately
need the newwater~; I just

.. Wish the _ter $ituation, past and
present, had been presented to the
pUblic "like it is,",notas 8l)meone
thought we wanted to hear It. My
sources teUme plansarenowto run
the water line tiiHighww48in the·
viclnltyof the Pat Huey/VaIton.
1tal1 homes. That Will take in your
place and thedoWIltoWII area. I'm
told that tobringitfarth~willcost
additional money either from
another General Obligation Bond
(G.O. Bond) ()rgrants.AreYousay~
log we do not pay for bOnds and
grants? 'J.'hegrantamaynot bave to
be Pll!dbackaallltCb, bUt the money
initially CObleafrom the taxpa)'ers
before thevarioua1eVe1S ofgovertl.~
mont di$tribute It. It is tupaye1'$'
money andyou~iUate taxPayers.
I'm tilso' told ij1at by 1987 we in
CaPitan 1ri1l~ P'lYinIJ the~

.~t.alt$hiNewMeXi<:o. 'I'his
iSm paRdue to thenew G.O,Bonds

Ski Appc:he Resor;f is the primary rec.:Jl;Qn .p~ple vi$it
RuldQSPec.:Jch winter. It only makess$ri$Ei that thepeQ-'
pie who provlcfethe .skiers' suppQrtf(lcilities.........lo~9in9.
dining. gndsEirvlce businesseli-$hovld b.e well·

. informed of whqt the resort h<ls to .pffer t whqt the ac
tuca! conditions at the resortare'C1ndi) basic understan

• . ding of how the resort operc.:Jtes.·

•

. ...:lSc

....

I .

Yff~tz'tiJ'~JlIimN. .

are free to go their own ways. That
meanswe won't be seeing any more
of those time-consumlng meetings
behind closed doors to which
Houston used to subject those who
supported him, As thingS will work

. inthe comingyear, we aretold, there
will benooe ofthose ironboundoaths
to go out and vote in a bloc. in peril
of eternal damnation if one should
have the coUrtlge to express a P41r
sonal view bY breaking with the
others.

tftheshilttoSrnalley'sleadershlp
accomplished nothing but that, it
wouldbesornethingto breathea Sigh
of relief aver.

..
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Republicans, for purposes of
orgllnizing the Senate-and that's a
coiIlltion no matterhow you slice it.

Maybe their reasoning is that
8tlything that gives Democrats
~~~tIJing, whileanythingthat tJ: it to tlieotberparty in
an,y measure is a bad one.

'l'he words, "for pUl"pOses of
organizing the SeJ18te," as used
abOve, liliOuld be taken serl9tl8lY.
Thls particularmhture now obtaiil
Ingin theSenateisso1e1yfol:theP1J1"
pose of picking the Dl'e$Ident pro
tem. OIIce that is done, llS:bOtb
Democrats and Republ.icansinvolv~
edinthe process agree,anmem.bers
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them back Into the fold, this gather
Ing reportedly spent its time ex:
coriatlng and vl1Ifying th~ That
caused the three to withdraw from
the meeting, probably even more
deterinlned th8n before to hold to
their present position.

Thatwouldseemtomake italmost
,acertaintythat IkeSmalleyoe:oem.
lng, whoreclaim=ttherotem's~~
duringa stor.mY session
summer, will now pit. Thlstime,
he will also beth~=:~efsto= out the c Bl!!ps of

tecommittees, andheW1ll, with
a fellow Democrat, dominate the
Legislative Councii, whichmakes In·
terim appointments.

OVer on the House side, it seems
amply clear that the former coali
tion of conservative Democrafs with
RepubUcans has again turned upits
toeS, due to theGOP's fallure to elect
enough legislators to keep it
workable. Among Democrats,
fonnerSpeaker Ray Sanchez has the
votes to take thatpostback.asJerry
Sandel of FarDilngton and Dick
Minzner of Albuquerque have
recognized by withdraWing their
names from consideration.

Look for Toby Michael from Milan
to defeat Minmon' and become the
new majority floor leader.

One amusing aspect of all this
hugger-mugger is to watch certain
Democratic Senators who once
piously denounced the formation of
a coalition across party lines in the
House. They provided us glowing
descriptiQns th!!D ofemctlyhOW~
'ful such carrymg-on is, along WIth
impUed promises that they andtheir
body hall too much dignity ever to
alloW a coalition to fonn there.
. Suddenly, theY find· themselves
quite bappy to five in an arrange
ment of 21 Democrats and three

Inside the Capitol
by Fred McCaffrey

"I.... ,, __ .

SANTA FE-Maybe it's true the
e~t never forgets, but some
tin1es itseemsheleamsvery slowly.

'!bat apJHl8l'8 to be trueat least in
the ctUIeofNewMexico Republicans,
membersof the party for whom that
long-nosed beast is lloth symbol and
IDa.i¢'>I;.

,Splea inside' ·tbllll: junta of
HePuh1ican Senatora th8t met in
A16uquerque last weekend report
thoSepresentchose to back a lOlling
hand•.~ voted to support Les
Houatorl'll newest run for the postof
president pro temDore of the UPPon'
house, and to contlnue backing Bill
Valentine as floor leader and Smit
ty Eloff as whip. The latter two
choices will come to pass, because
this group has- the power to make
tbeIn. As for cboosirig the president
pro. tern, however. those in this
gathering just don't have the
numbers for that, so it's likely
Hou.stol1 will not be given that job
back.

In the first place, that's because
our Senate isnow officially equally
divided between the two p8rtles,
with 21 Democrats and 21
RepublieaM Thathas been the fact
of the matter since Alamogordo's
BDl Vandergriff formally changed
his regJstnition to the Democrats
earlier this current week.

What coznpUcates the situation of
the Republican Senators even fur
theria the edstenceofa splitintheir
ownranks, all broughl:aoout bytbat
sameJiuestion ofwhomto supportin
the niCefol:pteSident pro tem. Three
dialdetent members of their
are pledgednot tovote for~
que's HOUston for that job, an.d ap
~unwillingto change theirDllnds
on that ppsltion. .

Instead of attempting to make
peace with those three and draw
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LEGAL·NOTICE

DEADLINES FOR
CLASSIFIED REAPER
ADS ONLY: Friday, 8:30
a.m. for the Monday
Issue; Wednesday, 8:30
a.m. for the Thursday
Issue.
CLASSIFIED READER
ADS are scheduled only In
cOhl:;ecutlve Issues or on
a one time basis.
DEADLINES· FOR ALL
DISPLAY ADS: Th.ursday,
5 p.m. for the Monday
Issue; Tuesday, 5 p.m. for
the. Thursday Issue.
DEADLINES FOR ALL
SHOWPROOF ADS
REAL ESTATE OR
CLASSIFIED: -rhursday. 3
p.m,for the Monday
Issue; Tuesday, 3 p.m. for
the ihursday Issue.

PUblisher assumes no

Classified
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LEGAL NOTICE

LEGALNOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

IN 'l1IEDIST1UCTCOURTOF
LINCOLNOOUNTY. NEWMElOCO
TWEI.FTlIJU1)ICIALDJSTRICT

TllEBANKOFRUlDOSO.. IPlabnu'.
va.

NICKSKOGLAND,
nerrndanL

No. CV..s&-311
Dlv.. m

NBnCEOFPENDENCYOFACflON
STAn: OF NEW MEXlCO
TO. NICK 5KOGLAND

NOTICE ISHEREBY'G1VEN olthe pendency 01
the obove-enUUcd and COpUonM C3US-e in the
Dlotrid Court 01 LIncoln County. Now AIllXloo,
wher.in TlIE BANK OF R1JIDOSO tceIm judg·
menlogo1nol)"uforn_ymmlolop"_ry
note! inThe num of $1,1&1.04, togEUlermth lntcretlt
ot the rote of ~% per lirU'iUM from July 26, 1985,
plU!J court~ ana t'(!osoooble attorney rees:.

UnIe3!:l you enler your oPpearpJ)te: orothenrise
plMd In reqKl~ to the cemtplaint ()n or before
D..- 22, 19l1l, jutlgment wlI1 be rendered
o/lUlll5l you by delooll O!I proyed lor In tho
c:ompilllnl. •

TIIo al10meY for PilllnUUala Mel B. O'Reilly 01
MEL B. REILLV, P.C., P.O. 80& 2295. Ruidoso,
NM 88345, (500) 25ll-5035.

IVITN&'l5lhehand ODd ""1/1 cf Ihla Court IhIa 6th
dliy of November. 1986•

DISTIUCTCOURTCLEIUC
1./AlaegoE.L1Ddsay

Legal H790 4t (U), 10, 17. K" C12) 1

INTJIE DlSl'IIICT COIlRTOF
LINCOLN COUNTY. NmVMElOCO

TWELFTJI.JUI)ICULDJSTIUCT
TJlEBANKOFR'QII)OSQ, I

-~~, .
JOSEPH W. COLLlEll, »

Def_l.
. N~CV~

Plv.m
folOTICEOFPENDENCYOF ACI'ION'

STAn: OF m;:w.MElOCO
. '1'0. JOSEPH W. OOLLIEJ\

1l0TICE IS HEIlEBYGIYmi olll>e .,.""""cy of
tho above-enUUed an4 c:apUooec\ c:ause In tho
.J:llslrlct Court of IJncoln·CoonW. Now Medeo.
wheroln TJIE BANK OF RUIDOSO .-ekS judg
ment8~)'oufor-non-paymentofap~
note In Ibe S1UD at ".968.55. plus Interest allbO
rateoU6.H% POrann_fromAuguoI~.Ill64.plus
cou.rI cosI'!.and re;JSOnabl••IWmoy I....

Unless you enter yourD~ce (Ir othel"Wl.!J.e
plead 10 ~PSe to tbe comDlalnt on or, before
Dec>omber 23, 19116, jU!lgmeot wU1 be rom1ored
.galnst you by demoll os p:-O)'ed lor In tho
col!lPlaInl. .

TIje dIWmoY I•• PIoInIIff IsMel B. O'Ro!uy 01
MELD. O'REILLY. p.e.. P.O. Box 2295. RuidOso.
NM 88345. (505) 2*5035.

WITNESSthobandand sea! cflhla Coutl1hIa6th
day of November. 1ge6.

DISTRICTCOURTCLEIUC
,.,Marg. E. Lluchay

Legal 1tT89 ,tt (11) 10, 11. ZI (12) 1 .
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LEGAL NOTICE

. The moon rll;;esover the
lookout tower on
L."oo ko ut M OVO t~i n,
above Midtown R.... ldoso,

,ThEil brlgh~ light of the
moon may.', soon be
avgmented by ·the
Christmas lights tradi
tionally displayed· from
the lookout tower. (PhotQ
by ShlrieyBowlngton.)

.Lookout m.oon

,
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I THe Ruiaoso News I
I NOW YOU CAN'MAIL OR BRING IN YOUR I

I CLASSIFIED AD II NAME__' I
ADDRESS _ I

I CITY STATE ZIP II I.
• I
• HERE'S WHAT I'D LIKE TO SAY: I
• I
I •I 1 . 2 345 I

I.' . 1: -- 1

7

2 ~- 1

8

3 1

9

;____ _ 10 I
I 15 •

I 16 - - I
• - I
• II (Add 15 cent. per word for each over 16) I
• MAIL OR-BRING TO: I
• COST OF AD Ruidoso News I
•

P.O. Box 128 I
Add 6% Tax 104 Park Avenue II TOTAL Ruidoso. NM 88345 I

• Enclo.... I. My Check For S H ::::::;; ... o..c''4
•_-------------------~-- ~>
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2-SEDROOM CONDOS
3-SEDROOMCONDOS
4.Se:DROOM CONDOS
Nightly, W_kly. Monthly

258-3013. •

FOR RENT OR SALE
Three bedroom. 2 bath.
washer/dryM. fumlahecf or
unfurnished. Owner flnanc·
Ing. M.... Short, 257-4574 or
118 Meander Dr. ...

'INNSI!lROOK CONDOMINIUM
Two bttdroomll'. 2Y..bailha.fully fur·
·lIlshed,flreplan, w.sher. dryer. ftl·
bat, DeCkov.rlooklng Inntbiook
Lake. Full Use of fishIng. fainnla
couttli.galfcOUrlill end ri/immlng

l..e22!.257.5211 .. . . . .. i

•

HIGH TRAFFIC COMMERCIAL
building for leale. 1,800
sq. ft., ~xcelktnteondltlon.
Will leasefttr $900 per
·month. Call Gladens at
Lelal:aster Real l:state,.

257·7313 or 251-1988. II •

POil illENT
Elegant3 bedroom, 3 bath,

·'furnished. Fireplace and .
wttOdbumlng stoye, wash-, •

·.,arid dryer,dllbwasher,
·microwave. Eneltt'CHI. ga
taQt. Alarm .y."tn. Huge
·enclosed patio. Level, ...y
acee••• Walking dletadee
ttl middle SChoOl, ClOd Id
.on tlvllr. Lote of pltklng.
$700 monthly,to tlghtpw· .
\y. Muat hav.e references
and IeCdtli'i depoSit. No,-'S, . ..

.. ..25104092 AfterS. irit

T1JREE BEDROOMS - 1'h baths.
appliances, eatpl!ted. $425 plus
dllP9slt, water ~ No Pets.
Reference reqUired. 3364443.

'R-63-tfc

RENTAL

AlJTOMOTIVE

REASONABLE' RENT - new; 2
bedr'OllIJl ho~ or cabin in mid
town area, fenced yard. k1dS and
pets 01<. $225 lII\d up. 2li7-5065•

L-36-tfc
ONEANDTWOBEDROOM-a~

menu for rent, P<I!,1i!ll1Y furirls11
ed. All bills pilld. C8l1Jerry.
207·25!Y1. 'l'-37-tfc

TIiREE BlllDROOM- 2batb. woOd
burning stove. mobUe, ReasOnable
Yea:N'Our1drent.37fHl!7!l.K~~

THREE. BEDROOM - mobil", fur
nished or unfurntshed. large
UIlfencedyard.378-49M. R..f1-tfc

TWO - 1 bedrOllm ho4Sl!S for rent;
114 acre MobUe Lot, all utlUties
available. no pets. 378-4802.
3784639. A-36-tfc

SlIAW'SAPARTMENTS - 1 and 2
bedroom furnished apartments for
rent, good location. no pets. can
258-3111. Vo35-tfc

FANTASTIC MONTHLY - or lOng
term rentals. 0aU Paul Dellzado.
'JJ57-2!l5lI. D-3G.tfc

HOYT APARTMENTS - one vacan
cY, 2 bedrOIlms. H~ baths. ap'
plian~. fumlsIled. Across from
Care Center. Inquire at 1113 or call
257-4917.. H-36-tfc

CUTE EFF'ICIENCY - tnldtOwn
area. $250/taonth. includes
utilities. Pets lIIIdki4s ok. 'JJ57-5065.

IAG-tfc

USED AUTO PARTS
Domestic and Foreign

378-4816 s

PORSCHE
Sale or trade for home or
land. 1984, 9285 POl"8che.
Red with. black leather In·
tedor. automatic with every
available option, InclUding
electric sunroof. Immaculate
condition. Call Evon Byrd.

(915) 576-2781. II

M()n<:lay,.'Nov~rnbar17.1a861'the RUldo.oNeW$l$S
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.·~1~~'i:fng:r;Ylilte,~0iII; 3'180842bfter5i ' s-33-tfc ~tyq.r~1l~b1£1

.11!lW.z..;.$15O. (;1111 .Kmn . HaYes.' SEVERAI..lIOUSlllS FOR lUllNT;""· ~.• ·wtek}j ariel·
'257-;(1~1. ;.. .. ,'M~Uccl!ll non lJarmon)i'oU1'8easol\ll JnOI1~ ...., ...•. T-G1-8tl:

SEASO:wlllD Fmlllw6i;m·",;,.Juniper. Reallll~W;257091h.···. F--4$offc ......,.O·~ ......:;,ooM ~.o:OBn.li.t4l!o'1Q"~ .
$90/OOl'd'split . if XlI\!: d@1J,ver' MIO-TOW'NEFFI01ENOIES _ ..... "''''''''''. .,... ~.
'12li/COl;d ·JlpUt,deUvered •and stllall. Clllllll•. indiv.illMl ¢ablns.=!.ka.c~~~d. 257-2483.
litacked. PU1011 $12O/ool't1 split!)f""llter ·'-....ci... nD""- ....,.. No . . . . N'·,'.u«lOU 4ellver;$145/cord Ilput. '\ts' .....~~..,.i1......."...,......... '..'. ·.0 ' . ."......c
ileliverell and$tacl¢d. Preston U7.i.6af.165,to $225. ca~~i?~ RENTAi.s.,,'V.m.,A.l3Llll""': .~ .. to

"OStl>R··SALEne.l~2356an'ti:q,," .......a ..~1ft'>7 INSE'lRATlON .. UmlGH'.I$ - n9w ~1A~~='=~
., WurU~'"il!mo. 'ill>ooueni'CWn"ai.- lea:n~.lOXt:O~W ..=n:.t 257-227',. . .... .'. . . .B-5g

t!~o!new ivory. lJea.utlful tone. i·Q 'tWo bedr .•~... t . PlUMll1 OOMMEROlALSPAC&;"".In
\illU371H1l,88•., ... J!:53-4tp .:~.~, .. ·:t . fairly n¢i\'C1enU!r'·.~"~1

'... LocaW at ClOrJ1l!t of :a" par~.=Phe~.~.m~
.. . eet lUldSprmg~lIdIII RuidollO ~JJ::aihe rJt'~6l~
Downs.FormQrllinformaUo;l cll1l '.-"np o, ~g '..ODU... • flower

19l1li-.Q.HlllVlIDLET - pic1<l!p for sale. 37/H236. Equal HoWlinB ODoor- ...,,, • • .....~.~ _. sh ..<> 000 l/.5'1ll\1li1l . 'l'U'Ltfc ·tunity.· l,4i!-tfc shQP, Clffi~.artga]le!'1",,:~ oes...., .' -. • ..,..",... .. . ...., • andmucp,more.2$IIooH77. urawer
1972 OPAL MANTA - 1900 co l!o4Y FUlUUSHlllO - 1 1>lldrOOm a~ L.:6uidOso.N.Mo.88345•. D-flJ-tfc

for sale. $150. 140 Cenll'al. ltuiiJllSi! m.mt. all bllls~lus cable TV Pill!!:. FOll. ltlllNT ...... 2 ~·1 bath
D<lwns,378-8274.· ,I.A6-tfI\c $2lI5/month. -4462, after 3·p.m. molllle. c1oIlllln. '185. water pal(1.

1980 JEEP CJ7 - clean and pricedto E:81..tfC. pluS"'ao dePClSit. Reference Po
Sllll'. The :6uidoso News. 2574001. BY DAY OR WEEK - or long termqw~:257-2113. .~
asl<for Rolland. M7..tfc lease available. ~Q bedrOllIl\ll. 2 RENTALS _ several to chO!lIle trom.

1973 CHEVROLET - one ton.l1clOley. baths. fully furnished. 257-5493. $275 lUl4 up. 0aU IllI'aOlo 'R,eal .
flatbed pickup for sale. $9liO. . . Co9'l-tfc Estate, 25lI-M77. ~c
257-9830. . Q.IiOotfcONE LARGE .sHOP SPACE .... lII\d 1 CUTE TWO BEDROOM;"" 1 'bllth

1986 SUBARU _ 4WD. 10aded;$1.1iOO .~shoPI!~ce. aoth wi~ ~ec- houSe at=t Hemlock 0i1'cle•.El!sY
down, assume balance at trimty.~.. ... .0-1 tfc access. $275/monthc.PIus billlIlllliS
'230/month. Call 1-354-2751. UPPER CMWON- Main Road. Two d~t. CallK!lVinaa~ atMark

M-62otfc bedrOIl~ 1 J.!atP, furnished apart- I RealtY. 257-2771. ,M-48-tfc
l'''98'''1'-A'''UO=:;-I-=5000S='''---'''-lI>-ce''li'''en''''tF'co=n:7.dl- mentwith fireplace. washer. dryer CIJ.o\Rli.uNG TWO BEDROOM _

lion. $5,000. Days,~; even- anaft~~ag!l/.·ml)~n·:l:i'B".Yb~p°aiUlldd f!lJ!!,ily ca1:iin In Uwe.r Qmyon.
Ings n".. "812 M3-tfc ............ $t5O • '" all 1. 1 Fully .....ni.......... .......;traJ, heat plus

,"'''-' • IIlcl~baslccabe.$15Odeposit l~re:"iI~place: Available
1986 SOU'l1lWIND - class A motor and lease reqWed. Adults onlY. no . . Aft"_ or by the week. Call

home. low milea"e. A-I condition. ""'ts Also available 1 ..........-m .........
378-4264. .. W-/i4-4tp With fIrepJace BOOd ac,;uuall 257~1.. . H-47-tfc

1984 MERCEDlllS BENZ - 380SL, winter. All iiiIs· Paid. includlnBSMALL MOBDE HOME -for rent.
blue/green metallic, paIamino basic cable, $SOil/month.· $150 0aU257-H18. K-49-tfc:
leather softand bard tops.lllllded. deposit, lease required. AdUlts on- BEST RENTAL DEALS - furnished,
Never~smo~ed in, 19.651 ao- ly. no pets. 'J9l-7257.' H-23-tfc 2 bedrooni, elOO1uslve town hol1Sllll.
tual ml1ll3, Would traae. Contact OF'FIO BUILDING FOR LlllASE - W/1). ,2'h baths. ylllll.'-rolmd ao-
Ken, (1106)272-4588. J-55-2tp 3,300 ::;q.ft., with parking lot. ' cess, $25O/monthly. free'colOr !l'V

SUPER CLlll/lN ...;.. 1972 International LocjI.ted at 1100 Sudderth. 25'1-4678. with 6 months lease. 336-404.4.
4x4 CarrYall. 60,000 mlles~ $1.1600. Q.23-tfc M-4ll-tfc
392 engIne. Nice 197u ,,_e,ell HOMES AND APARTMENTS,"':' for TWO HOUSES - by the T_ Club.
Cherokee. {(II enJdne, 10X15 MIS rent. Lela Easter Property Two be4room. $42li and one
t1rell. 4X4, $1.700: 1963 Chevrolet =ement. asl< for SlIaron. bedroom.$22ll.336-tOM. T-4ll-Ifc
:=~95~~~e~. CJ'~d:;8I<~ 'JJ57-73 3 office. 257-92'18 t27~C FO:'n~~-2~
${OO.3'/8-4'114.after5:30. M-55-2tp ONE BEDROOM _ furnished. washer/gryer.~.80fa

1975 MUSTANG n - V-6. air condl- UtlUti~ lUl4 cable pald. Year- 1l1eeJl!lr in 4en. $50 nlll!tlY,.$250
. t1oner. beater. $500. O.B.O. roUlldaceess.'JJ57-7~7. J-33-tfc w~. $600~ ·PIuilbills.

378-4471. . F-65-2tp TWO BEDROOM _ 1 bath. lI1l. ap' Yi'J1\!lpering Bluff CoIi1ciiI. COOtact
1982 OlDSMOBILE 88 - Refency pliAn~.257-4230. A*tfc RosIiie.336-I'JJlO.258oSlIOO. J-92'Uc

~w~~;a~~rof~~6;::: . WEST WINDS LODGE - and Con- TW~gD~ ~e~3
• • M-55-2tp dos. FacUlties range from reBular bedrOom. 2 bath. 1ll8ll FleetwOOd,

motel room to 3 be<lrOllm. 3 bath nicely ftirnIshe;:l; $295. Both With
14 YARD TANDEM DUMP - 78 condos. Priced from$2ll to $165 per natural gas avaUli~tm.-fur-

Mack 300 Macl< engine. 6 speed. nIlJht. Fireplaces and kltclleneftes nIshed, near "YO'. • CliO-tfc
Call 257-7804, after 6:00 p.m. available. IndOllr swimminB J?OOI. HOUSE FOR :RENT _ carrizo ca..

8-56-4tp Cable TV. Call now for holi4ay !lYon area near the 10dIle Two
rell!rvationll. 1-800-421-0691 or be4rooms: W10. wOllCf' stove.
(505)'JJ57-4031. W-5Il-4tc storage ell>cellent shape.

FURNISHED - 3 bedroom mobile $475/monlh. $200 de()Clllit. Call
with large add-<ln. 15x20 UVing 'JJ57-7lKO. 'B..sO-tfc
rOllm, wOOd. stove, new carpet, on FOll. RENT two boI!IelI One
large lot. $295/month plus bills. $3OO/mooth lUl4 CllHl $5OO/Mootb.
258@97.Jack. M0S6-tfc 257.2117 or336 ~1.· Q:liG:!!p

SMALL HOUSE - Upper Canyon, WILLOW TREE lPOOE _ cae
single Plll:llonJ no pets. 609 MaIn bedrclcJm.$32lj.twobed.rooms,$400
RcIad. PartlY lUn1ished. bills paid, plus 4epOsit:Fumished, extra
$165/month. (1106)872-5519. R.$.5tp Clean. easy 'l'rinter access. lIll

CREE MEADOWS TOWNHOME - 3 utl\lties pliid. Call 257-2731 or
bedrooms. 2'h baths, $G75/month, 257-73IlG. W..s:l..tfc
lI1l blIls pald. Call (505)275-1693. TWO BEDROOM _ fumfsbed house

=n-;===..----;~=-:G-56-8:::-';:==.tc with~ce,on naturalgas. cen-
TWO BEDROOM - 2 bath on level tra1 location. Water. sewer lIDd

lot easy access. Pll!8Se call g!ll"page dckuD paid. No nets.
. 25"-4230. A-43-tfc $32li/mooth. can251·2OOi. M~c
ONE BEDROOM - trailer. secluded cozy HOUSE - for nm. Two

area. suitable 1 adult. $l75/month bedrooms. fireplace. large deck,
Illus gas. 'JJ57-2483. N-43-tfc washer/d!,Yer, ,covtSed.~

TllREE BEDROOMS - 2 baths. storage. \,;lIl"1'IZO CanYon near the
fireplace WID ClllJlplei fur- lOdge. $3OO/mmth. Call 25'1-7040.
nIslied. Upper Canyon. plus &63..tfc
liJdrts. gas and deposIt. 0 pets. JmAT PAlDl-;Lllrge, carpeted. two
25'7-7543; M-«-tfc bedrooms. F'irepljIce. ClirPort. apo

, ~es.$350 gaaandwalel'Dald.
lllF'FIClENCY LOG CABIN -. good Gladene. 257-7313, Qa)'ll;

lQCatlon. Referencell required. 257.79lll1 evenings' 1-623-3380
$ISS/month plus bills. Call Gary at ~ • 0-53-7tP
DIPaolo Real Estate. 25lI-M77.

M-63-7tc

MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE - reg\Stel'ed A1redll1!!
puppies" AfriClll\ strain. large.
Two malell. 3 females left. weaned.

"NllS1rerplace. 1-653-4557. N-45-tfc
FRANKIE REYNOLDS - has a few

thingshe wants to lIel1. 1984tractor
$l3.ooo. with traller $14,000. Trao
tor has bIIckhoe front end loader
3oaint auger with12'"and6" bit lIIId
1 heavy dutY blade. One 1948 Jeep!
4 whei!l drlv",. $1.200. One WllOQ
sp~~I,ooo. AN Honda "70".
3-w $400. On!! wood hauling
trailer!.i8OO. FormoreInfprmatlon
call 201-4577 or 2li7-41lill. after 5:00
p.m. F-45-tfc

1981 CROSS OOUNTRY - motor
homffiaa: ft'J_~ A, vf!l'Y nice,
less 16.uuu actual mllell. fully
!!Quipped. $26.IiOO. 378-4818. T-f9-tfc

FOR SALE - foU1' Gocclyear Vector
tires. P205175 R15. like new 500
mllell, $240. Call 257-s918; 25'i..li9i9.
after5. C-52otfc

FALL FIREWOOD SPECIAL 
$99.00 per com. :Ba1f Pinon and
balf PinelF'Ir. Delivered and
stacked$125 24. P-56-3tp

MARYKAY -Contact:
Independent Beau Consultant
JaniS Taylor-Rosw 22-9712.

. T-5Il-4tp

ASPEN' AlRlll - C@lllE!t care.• YQU1'
"nhn'''''''''' and dra c1ellJ1lng
~257-7714. pep' A-6tkfc

COMMERCIAL STORAGE UN1TS
for rent. 375 sq.ft. and 750$l.ft.
Gavtlan Canyon and MeMder. 12
ft. roU up dOOrs.lnsu1ated. 257-7014
or 'JJ57-2365. 8-85-tfc

ALFALFA - and quality oat hay.
1-585-2365. Jil,-43.17tp

WE SERVICE - ali brpnl!.ll of televi
sions lIIId major appliances. AsPen
AppUance and Television Service.
2!i7'-4147. A-21-\fc

ROSWELL COLLlllGE - of
Co~metoloQ hall hall' StYllnB
classeS fonnlng fQr December.
Financial aid aval1lible. Come by
or call lIur Ruidoso Qfflce, 2415
Sudderth. Sl<l West Center.
257-5841.contactJoKellY. R-29-tfc

TELlllPHONIll WIlUNG - tclepho.ne
mrtensions. 0 Mike Malls RockY
Mountain Wiring. 257-9142,
'JJ57-77'JJ). M-27-tfc

FIREWOOD - Juniper and Cedar,
$115 full com delivered in Rul40so.
Call 1-849-1192, day or C;~

EUROTAN SUN TANNING 
machlne. orildnll1ly $4.700. must
sacrifice $2.llOO or best offer.
ElI>c",llent-perfect con4ition.
33G-e294 or'JJ57-2319. C-41-tfc

SIiERWIN 'WILLIAMS - Nova
airless. 'h~hP21>00 psi. year old.
rarel~' 1.000 new. sacrifice
$600 12. IA6-tfc

RAILROAD CROSSTIES - switch
tles; high lin", and meter poles.
Price negotiable. Call 1065:f.4557.

N-45-tfc

..

HELP WANTED

WORK WANTED

HONDO VAllEY KENNELl
Quality boarding

lIIIcI groOming

3,._047
flit appolntm.nt

...DOSO ....YMlX
e eoncr.te • 5CII..... Gravel
hIlJ HDiIHI 11 .. 0pemelI.

PftOMa7 11

...... CAlHI I.0""""'" ...... •...,. ••• •...............
........... i ••-..

.,0....l1sa
.....:'7~··a4l.-_-:..I

CONTRACTORS
,SCHOOL

· Cla$.e. 10 Il<>lwen far the upcomlog
./Oriuory 6, 1987 N.M. Stlll. Exornll\Ollol"or:
••••AL COII'mAClOIIS

............... COIIIItAClOIIS
. clo••" Beglo December 5. 1986

ALBUQUERQUE
CAREER INSTITUTE

For 1'."Iore
Information

Telephone Collect
268·2000

St<>te Certified

EXPERIENCED cmrDCARE - in
my home. Located near race
tracl<. CallHeidi. 378-4213. M-5Il-4tP

JARVIS HAULtNG AND FIX-IT 
yard. work. 'W"J11 watch your home
while you are gone. 258-3045.

J-420tfc

ALMOST NEW RESTAtrnANT 
and equipment available for
operator to buy or 1llase/pU1'chase.
Fantastic opportunitt to be In
bUlJlneSll tomorrow. ElI>ceUent
~kIng lIIId location. Call Barbara
at DIPaoloReal Elltate, 25lI-M77 or
evenings.,33ll-4670. D..s3-tfc

HAIRDRESSER WANTED - applY
at &unething 8DecIal. 257-4417 or
evenings, 336-4102. ask for Gaye.
New salon. s-M-lfc

WANTED EXECUTIVE
SECRETARY - College highly
dl!Sirable. 8eekinB enthusiaStic.
personable Individual. ThIs~JKlsl
tion offl!I'S outstandlntl growtI1 op.
portunities and a great benefit
Pl!ckagl!. Slllary commensurate
With experience. Mall resume to
P.O. BlllC 1473, Ruidoso. N.Mo.
88345-1473. Q.56.4tc

MAmNEEDED -Apache Motel. 344
Sudderth Drive. Please appJY.lp
person. A-56-tfc

'"

TIlE SAW SHOP
EastMafn

Capitan, New Mexico

• WINTER SALE •Licldty-Log SpUtters
. ChaiDSaws

_ J'onsered,Husky
SteelSawCbafns. .

'1:3105:. MONDAY.sA':l,1.JRDAY

We Buy
Owner Financed

RI!AL ESTATE CONTRACTS
CaliGary 336·4038

Al\;NOL'NCEMENTS

VILLAGE MIDWIVES - home birth
. withlltate licensedmrdwlv~.com

plete prenatal care lIIIdchl1iiblrth
education. 257-2890 or 257-2723.

V-72-tfc.

FORANY PERSONAL CRISIS-call
the Mental Health Hotline at
1-437-11680 (collect). M-65-tfnc

YOU CANGIVE-the~Clfsigbt by
~lIII ~e 40nor.Contact lUiy
Lion or call 'JJ57·Z176 for 4etails anll
a donor card. Do It now; there IS a
t1:emendous need fill' eye tissue.

,. L-87-tfnc

PUBLlSHlllR'S NOTICE -All Real .
Estate advertised in this

. newspaJ!er ill subject to the
Federal Fait HollSiJjg Act o~ 1968
W"JIich lJ)!I1<es'it.lUegal to (ldverti/le .
"any ~eferenc:e.limltatiQn, 'or
~tion~ on race. col
oli'. reUp,on.llex. or national onllin;
or an mteriUIlQ W lJ)!I1<e anY IlUch
J!reference. "lim.itation•.Qr
iiiIlcriminaticn.. This JlllWllPaper
wlU Jlot lmQ\'ringJy aecwt' llJIy

. adv",rtI$1g tor reBJ, elltatewlUch IS
Inytolatlon of the law. OU1'readers
areinfonned that lI1l dwelUngs
advertISed in thill JIllWIlP8~r ~
aval1libleon an equal opportunitt
.basIS. - 'R-42-tfI\c

CARPOOL TO ALAMOGORDO 
would you lil<e to join. or fonn. a
carpool from Ruldollo to

o AlaJilogordo? Weekdays. arriVing
in AllU:IlOgordoat8 a.m. leaVinB
A1limQgordo4<6p.m. WillsJ!areej;
pensesimddrlVing. OaUoarrell at

. 257-4001. D:29-ffnc
ARCfIlTEcrtmAL DRAFTING 

. custom benne pl,pnll. additions.
Reasonable rates. SIerra Blanca
Deal8nS.·258-5812. lAS-tfc

PRIME OOMMEltClAh SPACE-In
fairly JIllW center. Marquee USIl
parIang. atril.9SPhere. \llI>ce1lent
VisibllitY. dISplay windows. veO'
reasonable rent: Great for slQ
shop. c1QPlIng. beauty!!hOP, flower
shop. cffi~. art lUIl1~... shoes
and much mlll'e. 2lj8:.{477. urawer
L. RuldOllO. N.Mo. 88345. D-45-tfc .

THRIF:TSHOP-RllSpltalAuxlllary.
Qpen 10:00 a.m•. to 4':00 .p.m.,
Wedn~ythruSllturday.l{(1Nob
HIll Drive. Telephone. 257-7051.

. H43-tfI\c
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:10 WORDS · t:n SNOW PLOWING SlllRVIOlllS nQ
nw~ · ·.. · ·· .. ·.. ·.. ·, U3 HSI.PH! FRSE! II . . b '00 big j b too •__U D"
:;g=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::t: Three adorable lab·mlx Ptlp· l~7.7i'78; •~~e~ings.""m~fi8~:
U WOIWlI · Ml Pies need gpod homes., In~. G-:i3'lItP
35 WORDS ' , 5Ji7 elUdes dftftho,.use. and.. fir"sl HAW PICKUP, - pick and. $hovel.
:;;g~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::m shote!lI"Call Candy., at will '\vorl< 04d jobs - clean uP.
lib wo1lPS " " .. ·.. · l!.~" 257.51i38 exce t Tues.lWad.s dellrinB. etc. Asl< for Juan,
39 VIORDS•••••• f •••••••• , •••• ;.· ••• •••• , ••••8.20 1)1;.17",,:'9900 • ....." Ii:.-'!P·tfc
~ 6~ ~. " ~

tCl ..ORDS,; ·.. · · · .. ·, .. · . C''''''''lllNTER - matal . lath·. a..d
BUndJld!"eQ , l.lill , ." ~, ~ .

THE~mmJ:F~S .,..~~o:~,<~~!:~~ ~,. =~br:!~7t;~~~~
.., ~' ~.. .

, .""~(\I·MA\{"'~ .. ~~..
" . 'It':' .

In Al'preclatlon of. You I1ltlplng
,Us Survllf~ Our Flra,.TwoYeanl
10% off on aU Dlnne,. aild Drinks
, with coupol'I~.ll:plr..11·30·116
......."i1in,_."willqr, .11-.....,..H .....

SALE NOVEMBER2iAND 23-Two
old stamp collections. antlilue
~. Indian war items. WorkinB
wasller. constrlictioo. matetiaIS,
much more. McCor2li7J1218. Sign

. ~h~ of Haildl. ro.:411P
MOVING SALlll-NearlY everYthing

.must go. Brandnew oilk ,bathroom
cabinets. marbl\lllinkj oak mirror

. lIIIdmOl'e. New and uSed toys. new
1ll\0wbOOts, new papa-back books
and Ctllftstnan lilwn mower. SiX
wooden storage cabinets. approx
imately 6'x 31". Antique Olil( din
ingroomset, babyitenllJ.buge dog
house.· 404 High Loop· RoaD,
straillht off of Htill RoatL 207-4506.. RBC Monday.Friday, 4:30 to 8:3li..p.m, .

H-56-2tc'
F1uldoso Building Corporation. 10"TABl:.lllSAW:'" 12- table .$llW. 10"-

• Remodeling top to bottom radial ,arm saw. 12' band saw.

· : ~7f1hou~/,:;~:re~~~o IA ouispecIalty ~:~lt24":I~d 198\v~fc .
• comm'ercJal Md resldenthll C01'\· .

· lllrucUon.' FIREWOOD - seooOOd' and split,
J unier.· _ ~mb:ed•..,~....jn....· cu.t• Contemporary In·housll archItect ."".,"""'.

• Custom design for new homes ... ·for... eplacelJ. 'Picked uJl!,l1l!.t
• Commercial design . f~=: '120•. Pllt'CO~ll
1Y; miles easl or "'ox Ca~e. Highway 10 . . . . . - p
Call today· for free 'e.stlmate . STEELTRUex2ED-factotymade

with sid!! box~•. headache rack.., - .. a.ii:llHl" •...-111•••a7iJ~8001 . and lUdellWay !t!l6!\e. i1eclc;l1l,tch. -. ...._._.. . .
• . .~ 8'10". Width 7'6".$500•.oau 1,2,1111iJilOG1lr1S ($2.;$2".$3151

... :t '~". .. . ,_ .~ IIA.....L ......A.... tilt.
FRllllllKITrENS -Litter bOll: train- I'dING,DitJUiI$, CIlUMG 'ANS.

ed.~ lltlil neuterMadultmale. ........y ,Aa....... lUy......
Verylovable.334l-4!l4f.. J'>.S6-2tJl •., .

W
" O· . . '·s"BLA·''-".;;;.00'·L" """.m.. _....AYID 0., ~.Ei't ,'•••ING,

,MAN "'"'" " "",,~.' ollAU11fULL'lLANOSCAHD lAWN*.·
~.'l.., 'l~J:.tg4!..C~157.·· ~.r·.. 0051.1:3011.r.'. 'l'HESE .pAlTMIN" WILL .t
...... VllJ,l 25.". aft(ll AVAlLAIU$OOII. 101 MOM_oa-

• . ... .." ,., .. .••• ", 'T~ MA110N ANDAt'PUtA1'IOIi. ClIIMi
250GALLON-butan41tanltWithllOlll" IV· ·CAMo"'-·HACf .

,...~~ .. gau~.o: ~:J~ tl~V=-~':-JIt'=i
, STUDDED SNOW . TIRES - t01' AllM1lOWf MAMQItlUt-S"l

, . X~~'WJ§'or~~=l~ .lQtW .;..;... OfI;OlttUltln'
0:30P.M:' .' " . - C*U~ , "., .....,"., .' ~

------..I - - ~ -----" u-l -- -~ ~""""' -..- .....:. -- ~'""""'~,..-:.:- " __ ~..l,o;iI :-......0.1 __,~~ ..-. .' __ _ ;,. -.•. MI"'"'f1atd';' n#t# n¢"SirlftWid. 'drlrld..rl·r; -s «.•• «'d'••«"d'dddsd'.'"•• S • •• '#'#;#-.-'f'.-.'.·••*.
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A skier and an enthusiastic canine weeki the resort plans aThanksglv·
cruise toas~op after skling'the lng Day opening. '
Capitan Run atSki Apaehs Resort last

: ,oil

Early skier

-
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SERVICE THAT LASTS

REAL,
ESTATE

318·4016

Pl,lt YOUR btQnd 011 101118 land '

,

LOT· WITH VIEW
Will trade. for automobile,

motorcyclet boat, etc.
$6,800

257.4291
257-4228

1608 Sudd.rth

lEST BUY-Thl.veryJptdal horMt.IOCCI~~ .
In on. ()f RulcJolo'. flntit subdIvisions Gnd
ftaturulm txpInStvt IM~ aM with rock
ftrepfaet, 3larg. btdl'CHH1li, an1tuanln.,
2% bath, hUgf coYIrtd deck and/carport,
COmlt lot, IOsy acc.Jli All for ,ht reduced
pr.tCl ct $97,!OO.
4% ACRES-of the most btautlfulland In
Ruidoso, IUIY CiCCI", ~an ptntl, (otnl na
tional foruf, rldWCHHI3.rall ftntt, weill
.1~rlt, cabl. and t.l.phon•• hduetdto
$11.000.
MOUNTAIN CHALET-JUit the kind of cabin
••ryon.dreams ofwith mountaIn desIgn,
bit view ofSI."aa., tfllt; tcIIy aectU;
3.btdrooms, 2.~th.. flrtplace,dtcb and
all for $82,500.

DAVID MORALES
.....Res,: 378·4069. .

MARCIA SILVER
-RII.: 251.4919

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN ALTO VILLAGE
PRICE REDUCED!! ·

OWNER MOTIVATED. TWo btdrOOdf, 2 IMrth,
1,15S Iq, ft. honti with nil.., tOC)ht; dfntiij rOOift,utlllty I'M,
flttplattanclctntrcil htat. fwowatttw.lJsapproxlmtt.ly 170
ftl·-'P. Allthl.ori ~ c-u•• OwntnwUllookt. all.6fftriwfth
a"tOvtel erldlt, OwMrflnanclng "vCilla~I.: a_ldng ptlet
t70iiJOO. •

•~"+.,,,.__ ........ , __ .... ,{:.. '~-;'''~-_'''''''':U''~''\.;'' ~~_..l_:lL:.:""._""', ;l;.;~_",,,_, .... ,;,:.L.;:L:.-~......iL,,;,,~_.~_';"'Iii.i...-.... " ... ,.Iii:1'-

KNOWLEDGE THAT SELLS

WHITLOCK
& LYLE

m
REALTOR

GOLF COURSE HOME-Lov.ly 3-btdroom,
2.bath hom. In Golf Cours. £stat..,
btautlful vim, warm ftrtplaet, dICk for
lar.a.Qs. PrIcedat only 118,500with la...
assumabl. loan.

REDUCED TO $31.000-Vtrynlet 2-btdroom,
2.bath mobil. hOfi1t sItuated on a larg.
pint COVIrtd lot wIth btautlful vIm all
around Including SI.na Ilanca, ntet part of
town. Owner II an~lou. and will conlld.r
good t.rmi.

SPECIAL FINANCING....Thr...b.droom,
2.bath ~cabln wJth flreplaCi and dtdt,
$46,qocJ: wUl consldirlaJYdown payment
with 11%Int.re.t wltb up to 100 yean to
pay. Hilpf (Will chanOt color.)

WAYNE' WHITLOCK
-R.I,: 251.5131 '

JACKIE COVINGTON
....Re.i: 2$8.3408

~ONLY
"YOU!

1601 HlghwCiV ?GEust • p.O~·aC)x966-RUldosoOOWI1S, NM 88346
ONLYIN UPPER CANYONI t15,00CJ.ptlm. A· W· .. '. ·5··· 0 , '..... .' .
.location with two ImClII cabins Glith. rlv.t, I.cIt ila appro.. \I~NE~ A~T .' ..·.UT-.~9,~ wlllput!ou 111
Imattly 70 X112.7 )( 60)( 152.4. an- of iI klrtd. thl. 2 btcIroomi 1. bdthhomt with lar~•. lIvfng room. with
. '. flr.place, kltchtnodlnlno comho, carpOti and lure-1t0tfl8tarIG

an 2{arg. fotl. .

,

BEAUTIFUL LOT -in Deer J>ark LARGE LOT..,. city water, eleqtfici· ADVERTISE in th I sif".l~ b
V.a.lley, 1 acre, Incl..udes social tyttrees and pa~yon, view,··Oll1y· .... q~g2$iJooi,n~~ol;J: '
membership. $30,000, owner will $4,950. CallPrmt MundY,Coldwell R1!1-tfc· ;..111!111!11!_....................
carry second. Jean Smith, Ba~er, SOO Realtors, 257-51l1,~' ••.••TUDI'
Prosllgc. 15104686,15= 111-·. M~\l:FQ~~('J:~~a .• .....-iul

THlS IS ASTEAL ...near new, 12lU)jt C~~7~~~~~:~~1:S~ (512)441.0245. ... ....,R::~14'X7"f.3_droo....,2
~~~:en~r::p~40,:a~~~a1 New$. ··R-fl·Uc "th"Mount~b'vJ.w Sub-
cost) to ~. Capitin. Lyim TWO BI!DIlOOrf... ablIth hQUlc at dM.JOIi, •• Gel" flat Jotl
starr

7
Doug ass Real Estate, 123 Maple, Ponderosa ijeigbts. . REDUCED· CQplt~n· ·Qrp~'~9,'50.

257-46 1. P-53-8tp $.1,00,0 down, .$430!montb·, ·A.p. TtIl'~.Q,be.. dlWmmobUe. $8t.. Ow·ne, flnan'ce·d·.
FO~eft~~e: ~~~bieP~~~$~~ i~6'.~ J:l.)l"~:y' n;o~it.~~~r, up.mdready ·Ip mQv~ In,,· . ·AI'~·A•••

I
ted' Alto V'lla Thl" Good~odlllon,goodIQC8~oca m... ... .tge. ee 257-4228, owner/agent;, W.s6-tfc· ·1100·· $6"00 calih firm· , Io. II'.

bedrooms. 2baths
l

fullY equipped FOR SALE ., R'd NM b ..., ,Jo .. .." ...' -18 ••••
kitchen, inClutlinfi WID, large ... 10 Pl oso, , ., y 258+177\ tvenlnaI378-8288.D ..L.·....

I
' owner, Two cabins, well kept. One, r...;i.............~...:;.::.1 ...................- .....

firep ace, .lot incudes full club a 2 bedl'oom tor $17,000; one a '•. " I , '

me~bership, easy access. Contact duplex fQr $28,000, Both have J~vJ ~/' .
~7~~;.'~ at ~l~~ :t'=~l~= DiPaolo Beal'islaleSInveslmenls

NEW WET HALF - double Wide W~tfc
,1~X56. Mak~ nice cabin. Taking REPOSSmsStON':' Paradise Canyon
buls. Contact Crawford and CQm· home, .2 bedrooms, 1 bath,
pany, 1-622-8924,Ro~well, P-54-4~ Frank~ .stove, carport, 2-lots, ,

MUST SElL - before January 1, m J~nn·Air, nice trees, spacious
Austin, Texas. Two bedroom, 1 deck.. ' $.48,500. R.epossession, lot.. in
bath townhouse. Two patios, car· Deaf J>ark Woods, fullmeniber·
~rt, storag~, WID connectio~, ship, $~,500, Lot in Alto· La~es
fireplace, ceiling fan. Commumty Country Club, full membership,
clubhOUS.eand IlOO.11. $43,900 or best $2.7,250. Owner financing on all.
offer. (512)282-0036, after 6:30 p.~. 257·7170. 0-56-4tc______A-54-4-,-:tp . .

SELL QUICK! -3 bedrooms, 2baths, FOR SALE BY OWNER
living room, den, fireplace, fene- Private 2bedroom, 2bath co.n"·
ed, carport, trees, excellent ae-
cess. Reduced! $69,900. After 6, do In Austin, Texas, Two story,
257-5851. F~tp 2decks,prlvate patloal18,

FIRST HOME - or investment, by game rQpm, fireplace, garage,
owner, 10x60 mobile, 3bedrooms, alarm· system, Intercom
11,2 baths, c~rt, on 2small lots. $ystem and other decorator
$25,000 cash. ( )437-5636. R-54-'tc features. Trade for eq~lty con.

sldere4, especially fOf RuidoSQ
area .property. Also consider
zero down offers.

505/257·4031 A

RENTAlS
$88,000 to $l1O,ooo homes rentlDg
from $425 to $SSG month. Two and
three bedrooms with an amenJUes
now available.

.SALES
REMEMBER RUIDOSO
WILL BOUNCE BACK!

BUY NOW! GOOD
INTEREST RATES AND
EXCELLENT PRI~!

'1bree bedrooms~baths, vaulted
living areal we ~ ceJIJng
fans, skyUghtsl 6ref:Ice, covered
deck and lots of at White
Mountain EStates.

Two story, 3bedrooms Zbaths,
4)~n living area, firePlace!
I Jlghtslceilingf~ 800 sq. It. 0
deCk and gorgeous ew. ,

Cou, 8~le home with 50'
cove pa o. Two bedroomsl 2
baths large vaulted lfvfng area
with tJr;place and wetbar,Ceillng
faDB. On approxiJIlately one acre.
Two adjoining lots in Ruidoso
Springs. Excellent setting with
latge pines.

.'

l.19Zacres of beautiful land inatea
of old Racquet Clu1Hlse as R·Z
multf.f~ or bulIdyour maIl8lon
In the pineS. Great view.
THE LARKIN COMPANIm

258·3439

fOR SALE BY OWNIER
110 aCres; IwomUes north of
Alto Village. Borders national
foreslfor3,100 feetnear Buck
Mounlaloj (State Highway 37
goes throughproparty.) Tall
plnesJ seasonal· ~reek) two
secluded mountain tops with
vieW' of· Capitan Mountains,
.neW fei1Ces,Naturalgaaal1d
telephone·oAJJrOll8rly;tlec.
tde on adlolnlngproparly.
$1,750 per actl. Owner ant·
Iou. fosell. . -/

Contact ownerl .
(5f2): 284-10021offfc•.

t5t21:284~143.0j_nc. .II

ALMOST NEW RESTAURANT 
and eqUipment available for .............IIIIIIIiIIIi........

operator to buy or leaseJpurcl1ase.
Fantastic opportunity to be in
business tomorrow. Excellent
~.aMloeatiOJL canBarbara
at niPaolo Real Estate, 25804477 or
evenings,33W610, . D-53-ttc

I REAL ESTATE
DEER PARK MEADOWS -lotwith

View ofSierra Blanca. $19,000. Pay
us $5,000, take overpayments with
full golf membership included, our
loss over $5,000. (214)424-6871.

. ~

R_ICAPlTAN. AREA
Moumo!nretteotwim speetacular 3600
vIeW, located·20 mltlUtes from Ruidoso.
~lta Nonta ski oreo and 10 minutes
from proposed newoWpoit 120 deed
ed acres Sl!rrounded by iIOtionol foresl.

,Three bedroom luxury home prus 3
bedroom IrtJnk oM tack house, au
electric, and a 3bedrOOMtriObile
home. lorgeaotdoor decks, underi

. ground utilities/ excellent water weil,
P.·.II,pe-f~~(ed. hQrse stobles, covered
bOrn and ·p~o(eful sedu~on,

. Contact owner fortermSf
505·622·0505

.....B¢~ ,2226~Ro~~f,. HM8620i !

~: '
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NICE - 2bedroom, furnished mobile. QUAINT OLDER LOG CABIN - ex·

Reasonable rent and water fur.. cellent location, mid·town. Owner
nisbett,3784. ' R-53-tfc motivated, $24,900. Sharon McIn-

LOCATION - bedl'oom, 1bath, un· tire, Prestige, 257·2633, 257-7172,
furnished ouse. Large living 257-4686. P-53-8tp
room, fireplace. $325/month. Kit· CABIN AND THREE LOTS - in mid·
cben appliances.' with washer and town. Awhole bunch for your
(\ryer. owner/agent, Lela Easter money, $39,500. Sharon McIntire,
Real Estate. 257·7313. E-53-tfc 'Prestige, 257·2633, 257·7172,

FURNISHED - large, one bedroom 257-4686. P-53-8tp
cabin. Quport, flteplace, easy ae- BEAUTIFUL HOME - on 91f.l acres
Ce&!. Call owner/agent at 257-4952 with stream. Priced to sell.
for particulars. R$tfc Owners motivated. Ulwered to

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED- $275,000. Sharon McIntire,
3 .bedrooms

l
Cree Meadows. Prestige, 257·2633, 257·7172,

$5OO/month plUS bills. Susan and 257-4686. P-53-8tp
Associates Real Estate, 258-5559. BEAUTIFUL - contemporary home

_____-----'-'__R_M-_tfc in Forest Heights. Three
LARGE - unfurnished, 2bedrooms, lIDS'2baths, vaulted ceiling.

w~t bar, game room, view. $12. O. ~wner/agent, Jean
$5OO/month plus bills. Susan and Smi, Prestige, 257-4686, 258-4292.
Associates Real Estate, 258-5559. P-53-8tp
_----~. ..:.;R...:,.:.ij4.;..;.:..tfc FIRST HOME - or investment, by
cozy APARTMENT -one bedroom owner. 12x50 mobile, 2bedrooms,

furnished, fireplace, good location~ on small lot. $15,000 cash, will
$295/month, water, gas and cable finance. (505)437-5636. R-54-6tc
paid. 257-4468,257-5~. VoM-tfc FOR SALE BY OWNER - 3

TWO BEDROOM - 2bath furnished bedrooms, 1 bath, located mid·
condo. $400 per month plus town. Furnished. Exc~llent starter
utilities. 257·2202 or 258-4475. or rental. Take advantage of 1986

HoM-tfc tax benefits. $47,500. 258-3285.
l-,200-SQ-.-FT-.--offi-c-es-pac-el-oca-ted-at N-55-1tp

29Y2 ~uddertb. $600 per month plus RESULTS - are in sight when you
utilities. 257·2202, 258-4475. HoM-tfc use the classified section. RuidOSo

UNFURNISHED - 3bedrooms, IIh· News. R-61·tfc
baths, 2years old, lots of deck, ASPEN AIRE - carpet care. YOJII
garage, lots of parking, close to carpet cleaning company.
downtown. Washer. dryerl f!lBjor 257·7714. A-80-tfc
appliances. Call 257·7965. IJ.M.3tp BONITO RIVER PROPERTY -

TWO BEDROOM CABIN -$225. part house $29IlOO' 5small lots, $9IlOO'
bills paid. Completely furnished. 2 la~e lots: $9 000' can 'TtID
No pets. Upper Canyon. 257·7543. Quigley at 257-5196: ' Q-I01·tfc

---.,.-..,.- . _M_-54-_tfc RUIDOSO; HONDO VALLEY - 7+
HOUSES FOR RENT - in Palo acres, 3irrigated. Beautiful fruit Price reduced on this 2.3 acre

Verde Sl~, Ruidoso Downs. trees. Real good, 3bedroom, 1% tract in High 'Slerra Estates.
Two and three bedrooms, stove bath home. Two car garage. Call
and refrigerator. fenced back Doris Menen Bill Pippin Realty Water and electric on proper·
yards. One has fireplace and laun· (505 )257.5682, (505 )378.4016'. ty. Can be subdivided or used
dry room. Call collect (505) M·79-tfc for multl.family. Was $35,000,
437-8292. ~ z.s.ratp BY OWNER - will take RV lot or now 520,000.

MOBILE HOME - unfurnished, 3 cabin in trade, 2bedroom, '2bath. Call Kevin Hayes at
bedrooms, IIh baths, add on den. Please call 257-42.'ro. A·29-tfc
Carport. $250, water. paid. fWO _ 1984 mobile homes for sale. Mark I Realty
(505)437-5636, for appomtment. One 3 bedroom 2 bath 14x80 .....__2_5_7.27_71__...
~=-- R_-54-6_tc MelOdy. One, 2bedrOOID,'2 bath,

LARGE ONE BEDROOM - furnish- 14x72 Cameo. All appliances, fully "S-TA-RT-INO-Y-OU-RO-W-Ne-US-INESS.......?
ed apartment with fireplace, furnished dishwasher clean and
$225/month plus electricity. Fur· excellent'condition. $2,000 down We have a3bedroom,2 balh fumlsh·
nished, 2beQroom mobile home, take over payments. 336-8294, after ed condo (managefs unit) with a
$200, waterpaid. 378-4661. RM-tfc 5. G-30-tfc large oflloe plus aworkshop, Com·

YEAR OLD - 3bedrom1s, 2baths, $1,000 DOWN - owner financing at I II II M h Drl
fireplace, stove and refrigerator, 91,2% on 2bedrooms, 2baths fur. mere a oca on on BC em ve.
cenlrally located. $525 lease. nished Coodo, $48,000. 257-2202 or Guaranteed Income of $4851month
257.2025,257.2340. H-55-4tp 258-4475. H-31.tfc for light managerial duties.

THREE MOBILES - to pick from. OWNER HAS TO SELL! _ 5fenced Unlimited posslbllll1es. Listed at
Will sell CIl a rent to own basiB. acres plus house. $82,lJOO.$5 000 $79,500 with owner financing. .
Substantial down payment re- pickup assumable ARM MTG at Call Kevin Hayes at
quired.3784724. P-52-tfc present $768 PITI per month for 30 Mark I Roalty

TWO BEDROOM HOUSE - furnish· years at 91f.l% Interest. Call Rose 2 2771 TwobedroomJ,%baUlw1th~em.uttr"Jl1und.lttfDgll'tl,AU~drIt
ed or unfurnished. 257-4840 or Peebles, Four Seasons Real 5_7. ... 11 .. leVe1,vau1tedcelllnptbrlekfJteNace,bookJlIe1.VeI,3reihrooddecbllld
257.7'139. P-55-2tc Estate, 257.9171, owner/agent. IhP.Pwage, Areal DelUtyOl1_tDrlve. FullgoU!DInwnbmhJpl

REDUCED RENT -largeunfurnish- . P-32-tfc ..- ..--..--------... Reattted to f13'l,.. '
ed, 3bedroom, 2bath house. Only UOO SQ.FT. COMMERCIAL - UEMBEROFTHESEARSFIHANCIALHETWORK ~1IJ£DDJtllm£llIlJEIID1lZ1l1JlDlllq
$425/month plus bills. Call Jace building with residence for sale. #1 GOO.DBUYONPOTENTIALRENTALPROPERTY
Ensor Coldwell Banker SOC 2,900 sq.ft.1s plant and office space
257-5ll1 or 257.7845. E;..55:Uc with 1,400 sq.ft. living area. Four Tkfs 3bedroom! blth would mate IDex.tltarter home or 1'eIIa1

LOG CABIN _ 2,300 sq ft. Stone bedrooms, 1% baths, excellentfor ~perty..' Nke~r pWt, deaD a •.whIaUe,. ~.~e.l'lrator IDdme,.
beartb, grand master suite. den, 4 r:Z~t~~ idtli..AU dlrlillllllellld....UiJnII....
baths, In.Iaw F' Junction lor yOur projll!\y 251.1l.Mc In
:~r.:~ toqumw:~~ LOT FOR SALE BY OWNER - Mt. Real Estate PERFECT MOUNTAIN RETREAT \

SMALLCLEAN-2bedroom, 1bath View Estates. on Hull Road. Was SOC EALIOlli·S® . VIEW!VIEW!VIEWI
furnished mobile on large corner $24,000, reduced to $18,000. Call R R 11IreebWooD1l,l% balbi,attractively ftInIlUed 'With- dJaheJ, eic.
lot in W:ld. $200 plus utilities. ?1J7-4577 or ?1J7-4156 after 5:00 p.m. I . In·· RUI-doso·! lAwutWUeI,IOliUIerDA'IMIfI'PjI-I..J.......A-...11....Mfor1..uIo._..... 1I'IAI\oF45-tf An Independenlly Oi'med and Op raled Membg -r-_v"UoIUV'" IAUIt:;I.IUI "JW WWhrv

Call Gla e at Lela Easter, c 01 Coldwell Bankl!1 Residenlial A«I'lial/l~, Inc tacular vIei! HOUle lit. en twG loti. 0Dly $1%5,1111
257·7313 or257·7008. L-55-tfc FINANCING AVAILABLE - on 7 Ii<)

NICE AND CLEAN _ 2bedroom, IIf.! completed mobile lots. Call Burt ...---------------...
bath, furnished apartment Easy (owner/agent) at 257-61MO or Bill
access (1\ river. Will rent for $275 Pippin Real Estate, 378-4016.
plus elecbicity for winter months. 0-47.tfc
Call Gladene at I.ela Easter, MOTIVATED - to sell or trade, GoU
?1J7.7313 or 257.7008. L-55-tfc Course Estates at Cree Meadows,

FOR RENT _ bea_ 2story 3 lo~ 28, block 12 on the sixteenth
bedrooms, 2baths, completely fur. farrway. Two adjacent lotsJ19 and
nlsbed. Pavedstreet, clooe in, easy 20, on Barcus Road, block 7.
access, tall pines. $500 per month, Stephen Stout, owner/broker,
$?ro deposit, water paid. 257-5474. ~, 25S-6lIOO. J-52.tfc

H-55-2tp UNBELIEVABLE ACREAGE - 29.5
TW~OB=ED=R~OO"'-M---"'fumis-'h""":"ed:"'::"ho:....:;.!use acres in Alto area, Sierra Blanca

carpe~ WID. $225 plus utillties~ and caPita.n view. Stream,
Ruidoso Downs couple preferred. meadow, orchard, heavily wood-
~ , H-55.tf ed, privacy, good well. Must see to

EFFICIENCY APARTMENT ~ appreciate. Stephen ~tout,owner/broker, 33642S0, 258-5800.
$3OO/month, furnish~ all bills J-52.tfc
paid, good location. 258-4950. MEXICAN STYLE HOUSE - on
____~_M:....-55-tf~c beautiful lot in White Mountain

CONDO - 2~~J 2lh baths, Meadows. 2,380 sq. fl Ooor space.
~eeps 6, fully turnisned. $75 per Three bedrooms, 3full tile baths.
night. 200-4950. M-55.tfc 000 sq.ft. covered decks. 24' x24'

TWO BEDROOM-1 bath house with garage. Custom made doors,~
fireplace, unfurnished. $325 plus paneling, beams in living area.
billS. 258-4950. M-55-tfc Custom built·ins throti2hout.

ONE BEDROOM - furnished apart- 258-5892,378-4791. Vl-53-4tc
ment. $185 per month. Bargain, BY OWNER - clean efficiency house
live in 2 bedroom unfurnished on 3city lots, 4thStreet in Capitan.
mobile for ~ce rental or $100 per $24,000, make offer. 1-653-(093,
month. Trailer space for sniall B-50-8~
mobile, $50 per month. Call ADULT PARK - custom built for
378-8075or378-f611. M-55-tfc motmtain. Nearly new, 2Lancer

FOR RENT - bedroom with bath in mobiles, slant roofs, furnished,
privateme, nice. Ca1l258-4479or fireplace, 14x64, 14x72. For sale
257-5000, after5:00. S-55-tfc or trade. Ask for Diane,

(817)931-3136. M-48-29tp
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Pa e 2 I The Ruidoso News
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•

4:00(2) 'SportsLQok
III (MO) G.E.D~

~1::~::FR) Vegellble

(!) (MO,TU) Movie
(D MegjIum,P,L
~am\:,TU,WEiFR) Too Cloll for

(!) (lHl8oll1O.
9l N.wtywedGam.
lI2l facti ,f Uf.o JlGplntyI.
@BItVa~ .,
~ Miller Rogefl' Nllghborhood
QD Dlfilld.", of tile earth

4:05 (J)(Fl10) Lelvelt To Belv,r
(J) (TUiWE,'ffl,FJll Andy GrlfliIJI

4:15 CIJ (WE) MOvlll;l
4:30 (2) (MO,WE,FR) Action Outdoors

with Jullua BorOs
(2) (TIJ)NBATodIY
(2) (TH) Btlt of Bill Danci
OuldocirS
W(lUl~~!1"k
~l~~~H'liIJI lrom JIIII

(I) H) Cam~ Chro.ftlcl.
(I) FR) VIctOry Gird"
@ oll~ SIlulres
CIl SIlowBlz Today
(!) (MO,TU,WE,FR) Blnson
(!) (TH) MWI'H
9 DllIiI Glme "
Q2) Gtodlknu
oNm
GJ CIPIIIll KIlIglroo
9 DJfl1tlllt Slreku
a Gilaxy nallOlfi

4:35(1) (MO) Don to Elrth
(J) (TU,WE,TH,FR) Safe II
HDnlI

5:00 (2) SIMfbC.nllr
WCHM News
@P~,.CDUrt

~ ~:~ISId'lhe NFL
m$100,000 PYramId
(!) (MO,TU,WE,FR) MWS'H
(!) (TH) ABC Haws Q
~JKpardyl .
Q2) Blmy Mill,r
([J) H.ws
~ HlrdenU. Ind McCormick
(JJ 3-2·1 Contlct Q

MORNING

8:00 (5) MOVleVldlrl Victoria A
femare singer and a nlghlclub
enlertalner concoct an Idea for
making money with Victoria posing
as a man who 10 a female
impersonalor. JUlie Andrews,
Jd!11es Gimer (1962)

6:30 (2) SporbCIllllr
7:00aJ Women's NaUo.II Bodybuild·

1110 CblmpJouhlp From Miami.
Florida (Repeat)

8:051J) MOVIE: SItI4 MI Ho FJntraA
happily married hYPocholtffriac,
Imagining he has only afew weeks
10Ii'..e. en!;s!s ltie aid of fils nelghooT
in finding as!OOM husband fotltis
wife. Rock Hudsrxt, Doris Day
(1964)

1:30WMOVIe TItt WlrItY In cenlral
EuroPe; asenSltf/e t""elVe year old
boy must grow tJil fast When the
horrific ravagesot waf reach his
hometown.

0:30aJ$ftf&lotk (Repeat)
•10:oo.(JJ #MIWct (Repeal) " ,

W MOVIE: GrIll' An energe1in
musical glimpse at tI1ecarefree '50s
as the newllirt in sChOOl Wirts a
plaC& on the pom llOfTI' $quad and
the local tough's heart. J(jhn
Travoltl, OIM~ Newtan.John
(1918)

10:aOW Mlrk Still,'s SaIl Wlt,r
~1(Repeat)

11:00ltJ CoKigj he(NN 'l'eam~ tll btl
annooncell. (ReJ)eat) ,., . ,

. CD MOVIE: ItHIHIMd Otif HlgIIt
A reporter agrees to shield a
runaway .heiress In return for abig
scoop, bUt then rominc~ steps. in.

• Cf8U(/ett, tk>Ibert, Clark Gable.

•

"

'.

~ WIld/ WUd Wqrld elf AlII~all
a L.a" Jt ToBII,er '.' '. .. . .

1a:35 (I) (FR) WlJIIIJn Witch

1:00~ ~)K1I::on'l High School
Dlnce Tllim Chlmplonshlps
(2) (FR) CFL Foo/blll . .
(I) ltv"
<J! SI"II 81r111re
CIl The IllemaUonllHour
(ZJ C'.IOII .
(I) .9 Ge..ral Hqsjlltll
am GlIldlllg Ught '
lI2l AndyGrifItl/l
tIIlPrlCI Is RighI
Oll FlYI Hun
OJIMM'HOV.. '
QJ. IlM....rpl.ce Thlilre Q
(!Jl ~) Nlblreolllllnol
(!Jl I) Nature ...
(!Jl R) 'MYIte i'"Q
a8ol01l1=es

1:05 (J) Tom IndJlrry
1:30 CIJ (MO) So" of tho Nol So GrOll

.Momulaln Spom
d2l HlllhcJlff
I15l Coumhlp of Eddll" FllfI.r
a Archil BvIfkI~1 Place

2:00 (2) (MO) WtrId CI... Champion·
ahlp WrllUlta "
(2)) Pro ISowllno ,
(2) E) A.WJ;. ChampIonship
Wr Ig
(2)(TH) SkatlAmlrlc.19J8
(I) sesame StmlQ
@ Tn/I COl/mlanl
ml (TOI SurvJvalSlrllS: KllIl,.lIf
tile Plallll .
CIJ (WE) Hory'l Ca~ Plrt2
CIJ (TH) Advtnturullf Professor
Be.lovlft
CIJ JFR) One Too Mlny Q
CIl lWida~en Pofl~. Woman
(!) l'mJ t1! Divorce Court
@ GltOItbUsllrs
tIll Guldlag lIghl
@Hwl
QI (MO.TU,TH,FR) lTV
QI (WE) Goldin V.ars 01·'
TIIIY/sion
aJ,lsols

2:05 (J) $cooby 000

2:30 @Falcon Crill
CIJ :rJMO Elmcha"ted Farasl
CIJ E) Rilciis A Robblrs:
SIC Advlnlures of Tom I
H~k
ml (TH) The Ber'''ltaln BII,.
MHI8lgjllw t;I
(!}Sltper/Gf Court
==Rlgbl
lBl FI'" KIICWS BIll
9 DlIlIIIt Gaml
QI My UIh Pay

2:35<ll FlhIlsl....s
3:00 Wt:!MOAmerica's Cup

(2) E) John For's Outdoor
A
W mn BIlliards
a> . (rR) Championship Rollir
DIrlly
(]) Miller RDQIfI' Ha/ghborhood
(l) !) Hlgb POWder
(l) ,FR) MOVI'1;I
(i) ewmtch
mHart to Hart
(!) Hnfywad Gaml
l12l GJ. Jot
~ HBur MIgmne
a!l Grell AcTes
@ MIIII MUIIe Hllf H.
aI) Seslml Slrelll;l
(!! Thlllld,rcalt
at Ghos1tllstlrl

3:05 (J) GUIlt..'s 'sland

3:30 (2) (MOt'Norld 01 Sports
(2) ,(lU) -Schollslle Sports
AmlrIcI
(2) (WE) Down tilt Stme1l
(I) 3·2·" COIllct D
@ One Diy at I Tk1It .
(I) (MO,TU,WE,FR) Dalflt Glilllf
~ Sqr.~oo~a:,~ CoInttrt
l12l TrallifariMra
Q3l fI!fIIml.
(f7) MIfllCVldlOs .,
o ,(MO,TU,TH,FRI Fill Guy
If! ,,(WE) ABC AIItfSchoOI
specl.1
CD Smurfl ". .

3:35 (I) Rocky ROld

"

, , ,

12:00 @Anolbflr World
WMOYfe
(J) Nawsdly
(!) II! 0.1 Ufl To Uye
ll2l Dick VIII Dyke
tmHe..
Oll Doris Day
all MusIC WIOI
(JJ ~D) flliemilional Kllchen
!Ill II Kallly's KI1chtn
!Ill E) Fflfgll GoIInn.1
(JJ (TH) New SOiJthtnt COOking
(JJ (FR) Good Hlaltlt ft\lm Jlne
Brady'. Kltchtft, '
41 Clrol SUmel1

12:30W (11J) 5i1t Workt Hlllg GJldl~
ChamJlOlllhlp
o Cllpllol '
1IJt.~ Bumll1
aJtiJlwl1ch ,
lW PUis' Dol\'t Ell 1111 Dllsles

AFTERNOON

'.tIll S25,!Nl8~mld .
@7OQClulJ .
Ql).MIlI~~
(JJ Se..ml.81mlg
,41 Tre,.slormers

8:05 (J) Movie
8:30 (I) 3-2·1Conlul Q

W(M~,FR) Movie
(D AbbOn ~ Coslello
tIll NrM Clrd Shirks
41 G.I. Joe

9:00 (2) (MO) FlU Fishion Action
(2) (11!)Aulo Rlclng '86
(2) (TH) DUshore Powerboal
Rlclng
(2) (FR) World 01 Sports

.t:n1lV
(i) WII.,I of Fortunl

. CIl Daywelch
(l)'Plrtrldgl FlmUy
(!) Fame, Fortune Ind Romlnce
9l oDonlhue
Q2) BIg VIIIIY
(JJ 8nam. Slrllt 1;1
II! Heur Magazln.
41 (MO,WE,FR) She·RI
a (TU,TH) Christian Children's
Fund

•
9:30 (2) SpomLook

. @Scrabbll
(D I Drelm 01 Jlannll
(!) Cllebrlty Double Tilt
@ (MO) Amerlcln Saby
tDl (lU,WE,TH,FR) Flrmllr's
Dauthllr
a Sinto Gold

10:00 (2) AerobIcs
@ Oprah W1nfre~

CIJ Movie
(I) Takl Two
(D News
(!) t1! Ryan', HopI
II§) New Mexico TodlY
ll2l FakOl Cresl
([Jl YDURO Ie thl nestllss
~ SIIr'1 Tlbrl
all Malk YkllOs
o Misier Roglfl' NIlghborhood
41700 Club

10:05 (I) Perry Mllon
10:30 (2) (MO) Miril SOlIn's San Wiler

JOilral1
(2) ~,TH) Action Outdoors with
Jullus 8orot
(2) (WE) Plav Your SIlt Gotl
(2) (FA) RuHIIIg IItd naclllg
(!) 0 loYIllg
llIl YHIlt llId lilt Rlltien
Q3l TIc T.c Douoh
~ Hooktd 01 Atrobkl

11:00(2) MO) Colltt Wall
(2) II Htm:IItow JllmJMg
(2) ~) NHL f*klJ
W ~BlCktllJall
(2) FR SIIIor PGA Goll
WlII
(!) DIp 01 Our Uvll

. (DMtM

(!) t1! All My Chlldrl"
@MkkfayHm
o As tItt W~d Turlll
Oll Brlat tlHIBI.k
a Jim lid Tammy

11:05 (J) MovJe
11:30(!) (WE) VldIO Jllklbor

~ AS ttiI WIlfId Turns
Oll Patty Ode
all O,WE) Creative Uvlng
all TIt& Old HDUII Q
all ) V1cltrY Garden
all FR) MIQIe of 011 Painting

•

117 WiItfitW Aft.

6:35 (J) Bewllchld
6:45 (!) A8C WoridNawa ,this Morning... '..,. , ,

7:00 (2) (MO) Women'. NaUonal
BodybUIlding Chimp-/onsllip
(2) (1'U) 19B6Mlred Pllrs
Bod~blllldfng. Chlmplonshlp
(2) ~E)NSA TodlY .
(2) , )' Do.nthe StreIch
(2) FR) Sp.edWeek
(I) SlIlm. Slreel Q
@Toda~
CIl DIYWllch
(!) II! Good Momlng America
Q
II§) CBS News'
Oll Fllber Knows Bell
OJ TImmy Ind Lassl.
a Donnlsllli Menace

7:05 (J) Down to Earth
7:30 (2) (W§ Slskltball

(2) (TH) 1988 Impa Tennis
FnUvl1
(2) (FR) Aula Rlclng
CIJ (lU) Hal NlIclIsarily
Television
(DZoobIllI ZOO
Q2) Blverly Hillbillies
@Hezel
(JJ Mlsler Roglrs' NeIghborhood
a Scoob~Doo

7:35 (J) I Love Lucy
8:00 (2) S) Auto Rlclng '86

(2) FR) AmerlcI" Cup
(I) Isler Rogers' NlIlghborhood
rn (lU,WE,TH) MovIe r:;I
(i) Dlywalch
(D M~ Favorite Mlrtlan
l!2l Wanons

MORNING

5:00 @Counlly Music TelevisIon
([l (MO) The Berenmln Belrs
Meel Blgplw Q
([l (FR) Thanksgiving In lIIe Land
of Oz
(i) Da~break
II2l Superfrfends
Oll Jimmy Swaggart

5:30 (2) NaUon'. Buslnen Today
rn Frlggle Rock Q
(I) Business DIY
(ZJ Siraighl Talk
II2l MASK
QJl CBS Elrly News
Oll ,Super8Qok

5:451I1 (MOl A.M Weather
(]J (TU,WE,TH,FR) A.M. Wealher

6:00 (I) (]J Hooked on Aerobics
@ NBC News al Sunrise
CIJ ,Movie
CIl Dlybrelk
(!) CNN News
II§) CBS Earl~ News
ll2l Bozo
IDl CBS News
Oll Flyhlg Hous.
l1Zl Music Videos
II! ABC World News This Morning

gJimmy SWIggirr
6:05 (J) I Dream of Jelnnle
6:30 (2) SpomCIHler

(I) Fann and Weather
@ II§) News
(ZJ Romper Room
Oll Gentle Ben
IIJ Polka Dol Door
a HII·Man

257·5121

"

HBO IS 24 HOURS EVERY DAY
MONDAY

8 p.m.-RUNAWAY With Tom Seneck
11:20 p.m.-THE HOLCROFT COVENANT w/lh Mlcha.1 Caine

TU.SDAY
8:30 p.m.-THE GREAT PLEASURE HUN'P. JAPAN
9:30 p.m.-THE BRIDE with Jennifer Beals

W.DN.SDAY
4:16 p.m.-TRANSYLVANIA 6-5000 with Jeff Goldblum
8 p.m.-MASS APPEAL with Jack Lemmon

NO COMMERCIAL INTERRUPTIONS ON HBO
THURSDAY

8 p.m.-THE RIVER with Mel Gibson
9 p.m.-THE YOUNG COMEDIANS ALL-STAR REUNION

PRIDAY
8 p.m.-PORKY'S II: THE NEXT DAY
8 p.m.-THE BRIDE with Sting

SATURDAY
2 p.m.-THE RIVER with Sli.y Spacek
8 p.m.-WCB: Berblck VI. ~Ion

SUNDAY
4p.m.-IRRECONCILABLE DIFFERENCES with Shelley Long
8 p.m.-REAL OENIUS with V.I Kilmer

CABLEVISION

,
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MORNING

wednesday

6:00 (I) MOVIE: AMatiii' 0' Uf. lad
Dtltll Story of a nurse who
dedicates her life to treating tho
term:nally ill. and helps themto take
centrol over whatll'/er time is left In
their lr/e!). UntU Uvl", Tyne O21y
(1981)

6:30 (]) S(lOI1sC'Mlr
7:00 (2) NIA Ttdly (Repeal)
1:30(]) Bllket". Team USSR at 11IWa

Hawke'je!l (Repeat)
8:00(1) MOVIE: CK1fII Senior citizens

begin to feel anexhilarating re;uven
arum when·thay secreb'ynwim in a
pool rented by aliens for amyster
Ious lJalvage operation, Steve
Guttenberg, Snarl Dennehy (1985)
J;J

8:05 (J) MOVIe:JmHl Southem vixen
loses fiance over darifia ted QllWll.
She realizes her slllboomesn too
lata butproVe!l lli....e men he
becomes a vic1lm of the plaWJ9· ,
Belle lR.viS, GeofDe ~nt (1938)

9'.30 (2) s,tdslHt (Repeat)
10:00mAIr1WcI (Re~at)

(I) MOVIE: MmrIIIH1 S..klll A
sexm.'1y repressed screenwriter Is
h.ired by aSIDdJo li!U Wig to de-te!op
a saipt from a best ~emng sex
manual, Chi1fes Grodm, Wlfw
MlttJIItJ (1985)

10:30(]) fIfIy 1M list GIlt Straterl
and Skirrs I (Repeat)

11:00(2J Htfl K«k1Y St.louis Blues at
Minnesota "NoIth Stars~t)mMCME:c.._tItdslti An
Air Forte' caplaln.battfirtg his
superiors alidthe ConQre$~ fightS
for permisSiClrl to send bombers
farthet into Germany. Cfark Gable,
.h'InJbfi.tk (190(9)

11:05(1) MOVIe TIlt ~'Sioux
. uprisinguve~ an Army Offieet frOm

arresting aylliJf1g ()tJlIawwhosaved
his lff6. fIodCIrrIettJrI, /lorla MaSS~y
(1948)

,

AFTERNOON

EVENING

6:00 (]) Me~ Vlafl II Sports .
I]) MlcNtII/ LtltrerNawaHour
ro m(I) O§) lDl 0 HIWS
(]) MOVIE: R"IWly Two police
officers must tracltdownamadman .
who 1s e!ectronlcally programming
an arroyof homicIdal robots to C8ITY
out his evit deeds. Tom Selleck,
Cynthia Rhode$, Gena Simmons
(1984) J;J <

rD PrimellWi
~ MOVIE: POfky'I TIle siudontn
rald aslovenly brothe', the teachers
have sex In the laundry room and
nothing ill lJacred in this rlotou~
movie set In Florfda. Oan Monahan,
Kim cattraJ/, Wy«tt KnIght (1981)
~ Flthtr Murphy
Gl) New VlRo HDur
(JJ NkI~ kllltss Rlport
aD Dffrmt SlJJ;bs

6:05 (I) MOVIE: Boys' Nilhl Out Three
married men and onebachelor ceek
aso!trtJon 10 their boredom. James
Gam~r, Kim NoVik, Tony Randa"
(1962)

6:30 (]) HFL MtlldlY Highl Mlkll Up
00 WIIHt .fF"
CD MlIlOII Deaar Chanet
(!) .(II) Thrtt'I'CompllY
(!]) TItI JIHIff
l!Il MICNtlI[l.ttlftr HtwsHour
e~GIl11tra fitts of Uf, Q

7:00(2) Skat, AmtdcInlS
(})Tltl DIY tit UlIlYersrChangld
(1986) 1:;1 .
00 Fim1lY11II '"
(I) LIIri KlIit U"Ji1
CDMOVlE:Th. DlrlyDoUII AtollUh
A1my major Is assiGned to train and
then lead 12 COnvicts en a h:ghly
su!Cidal mlsslol'l~h;nd enemylines
/list before 0 Day. Lee M4TVin,
Ernest Borgnfne, Jim Brown
(1967) .
(!) e ABC MOII4IY Hlthf
FtoIiaI
(II) @FrmtI. Plrt2 taro!Bumett,
D.1.bney Cofeman, Terl Garr (1986)

~ 7IfJ CIIIII
aD Mille Vltftos
QI MilVlE: Call MlWs DI.tl'
Based on the autoblOllrap!ly of
U1retta lynn, this stOl'Y follows her
ftom ButcMt HoUer to her SlJ«eSS
a$ the Filsttidy of COUntry Music.
Sissy SpICIk, TOI1Imy LeeJorl!s,
Br,Wfy D'Aflge1o (1980)

1:30<t>ALF
aD WIhI. WId WIldd IfARInlIIs

':00 llJCIJI~ R~IIf·DtBy
CJ>TlltMtklllg of • CH1lttut
(1988) D N ....
G) MGV1£: ICMfIIOytfltht II
IIMMI¥ltt KI"~""'tThisstory
COVMS tIitl secrelm-·... lu'I". 0 UI a IIU Imle
woman. who leads aperfect life

12:00 (]) MOYIE: Alrplane!'fn thIs disaster
film spQOf, p~ss~ngers are pol
soned by their dinner, and a sheil
shocked warveteran wIth adrinking
problem must land the plane.
Robert Hays, Lfoyd Orldges
(1980) .

2:00 (2) World .CII" Chlmpl~nshlp
Wresnl~g(Repeat)

3:00 (2) Al11Irica'sCuP Challenge Dow
nunder: Second Round Highlights
(Repeat)

3:30 (2) World of Sport.
4:00 (2) Sportsl.Clllk.

(]) MOVIE: Blamellan ttle NlghlAn
aging rock star encounters his
teenage son, a military school
cadetl and realizes that the two have
never known each other, Nick
Mancuso (1984)

4:30 (2) AcUon Ouldoofl wlltt Julius
Borol ,

5:00 (2) Spoc1sCenter
5:30 (2) HFL Films Prill""

,'" I "I •

rMIo•.Se'ttI.re ftr,1M WH' ,Of II...., 17 n.....~ 1I....Ite' 28 The R~idoso News I.Page 3
(1934).' . . ac~dlng to outsidli. appparances. . orou~d maze of skeletonsj creepy QD WKRP In Clnclnll.IU

11:05 (J'JMOVIE;HeIlIUClrtleroes Battle M6redlf/l 1Jaxt6rOfmey,Edward~a¥ems and bat~,$m,"A$tI", ColBY 10:25 <IlMOVIE: Flawing GQld Moreman
weary Glure orderlldto ~tavo off a Asner, Shari iJt1lafpnts Harper r6,dman, Ko -Huy-Ql.lan (198fi) 1;1 befr.lendsa young drifter, who
German attack; andllaCh gives his (1986) Q... .' CIl Prim.n~WI .'. WQrksto Save bUrning oil wells In
Ilfetoe&lTYouHhecommand,StllvQ (])MOV~.Alrpla!l.lInthlsdlsaster @ MOVIE, PllzlngSaddllls A Te)(a~,JoIm ~rtI8fd, Pat O'Orlen,
McQueen Bobby DarIn (1962) film spoof, passengor~.are pol- .crQOked attorney.generalln cahoots Frances Farmsr (1940)·

,. . .,. $0118!l by their dillne(, and ashell 6:00 (]) MOVI~ Joh.IiV Dlngorously wl~ha cross eyed governor ~on- .. .. .;.. .' .
sh(ICked warvetel'allwlth addnkirg Get setfQra hilarious spoof of sPIres to take overt~&terntory 10:30 (2) Top. R.nHo~nD .
problem must land the plane. 1930s gangster movies that will amidst every western chche on the, C!l Tonight Show, "
Robqr/ HayS, Lloyd Bridges, Peter have you laughing all the way to the range, Cfeavon Little, Gene Wilder, (f) am .M*A·S·H
Graves (1980) . . big house•. Michael Keaton, Joe Harvey Korman (1974)' 02l MO~IE: Oesperalll Journey
(I) Evening News Plsr;opo (1984).1;1 . lDl HilLTown American .pllo~s, .downed over
am lU) Nllwhlrtl;1 8:30 (l) SporlsCenlllr QZl MuslcVldlQS Germany, outwit the Gestapo ard

.a2lNews . am NlghUy Business Rllport escape across lhe c(lntlnent With
am Evening II PIlPS (1985) 7;00(2)1986MlxlldP.II'SB~Ybulldlng 0.01"'rl,,1 Sirokl" the help of a German girl. Errol

8'30"" M'OVIE'Th- Glr' on .10_ I -I- Chlmp'ons~lp From Miami, Florida 6'05 ""NPA Bllkllball Flynn, Ronald Reagan, Mhur
'.... . ,.. . IIlv ... ".' (Repeat). • \,XI. .. ... . Kennedy (1942)

.lItl Show Aproduction executive 8:00 (2) Auto. Rlclnu '81i Off Raod 6:30 C!l While' 01 Fortune el Besl of Groucho
for an early morning talk shoW R I F Ii 500 f L CD MIllion Dollar Chlnel (J) Hlg·hUlne
e~deavors to track down a former ac ng: ron er. rom as C!l .am Thr••'. Complny - JOin Rlvllrs
moVie actress Who has disappeared Vegas,Nevada (Repeat) [g) Thll Judg, . • \tlIO •. .

.from public life. Don Murray, (I) MOVIE: The· Gaonles When l1Il MlcNelll Lehrer NewsHour 10,35~ Enterlalnment Tonight
laraine Stephens, Grorla Grahame miSChIevous kids find an old lIlIIl Facts 01 Ufe'" . 11:00 I]) The Africans (1986)
(1974) treasure map and go hunting for \ell.,. C II
tWO ~Ollllgnlig Womt" pirate loot, they land in an under- 7:00 I]) Nova (19B6) . ~ J:lfrl~klln
~ Bill Cosby' ground maze of skeletons, creepy 00 MIUock .' (I) HlghUlnll

. . cavemsand. bats, SeanAstin, Corev rr. lIrry KIng Uvel CBS La HI h
9:00 (2) Surf.r Mlgllln, Feldmll!l (1985) t;I J (Z) MOVIE: The Big RId One A am . . Ie a t Hat Shots

I]) Bradshlw on Itt, Flmlly 8:05 (I) MOVIE: SUenl Victory: The KIUy searing WorldWar IIdrama about an 1m Juac,k JIIInny ,
CIl Mon,yllnll American infantry sergeanl and a l1Il YIIV PllneJ: Portrait 01 Ihe
tW 0 ClgMY llId ucey J;J O'Neil SIOry The realUfe account of jittery, sharpshooter member of his ~rttlHJh19uI8,5e) 1;1
@ Hontymooners a deaf ~Irl's courage In becoming rille .squad, Lee Marvin Mark lUI . III

el Hlr~cuUeand McCormIck ~~~tw~nie~~~~~~d~~ldfrr~r~~~ Hamill, Robert C8rradlne (1980) 11:05lI)) CBS .Lale Nlghl HDt Shots
(JlJ Music VldeDJ , I d d d Sf elf (!) 0 WhCl'Sth' 80..7C 11:3000 BameV Mlllllr
Ol Thlill Notl Coward women s an spee recor. a • Q]) lI)) Fresno, Part3CarolBumolt, CIl NlwsNllIhl UpdatD

9:30 (2) Spol1lCenllr ard Channl"g, James Farentlno Dabneyeofeman, Terl Ga" (1986) (I) 0 Ol~k Clvett
(I) MOVIE: TlIChm Chaos results (1979) Q lDl DollII Gillie
when a recent graduate sues his 9:00alAuto Rlclna '88 Barber Saab eJ 700 Club ao MOVIE: I Love My..,WlIe A
hIgh schOOl for not teaching him to Pro Series from Watkins Glen, New a MOVIE: Plly Misly for Me Alate couple's marriage crumbles when
read, and a top leacher and the York (Repeat) night radio disc jockey becomes ttle husband becomes bored and
school shrink have gone berserk, 9:30al SJIOrtsLoak (Repeat) Involved with afan who later tums succumbs to his wandering eye,
Nick Nolte, JoBeth Williams, Judd 10:00(2) AlroblcJ (Repeat) on him and stalks he and his becoming Involved in a series of
Hirsch (1984) Q CD MOVIE: SfRbld IIId ttle Eye 01 glr1friend. Clint Eastwood, Jessica meaningless affairs. Elliott Gould,
(i) 'pom TORIQhl tilt TIItr To free a city from evil, Walter, Donna Mills (1971) Orenda Va~ro, Angel TompkIns
(U) M.gtlllm, P.I. Slnbad". the fearless sailor, faces 7:30 (!) e (lrowhlgPIIRI C (1970)
tID Clm.', Comedy danger and a witch capable 01 am Wild, Wild Wortd of )lnlmall 11:35(]) MOVIE: Chao" M' Sullly club

10:00al1t15lxl1pl Tlltll. flSUYal transforming herself into a 8:00 I]) The Africans (19B6) owner, a mysterious drifter and a
(D HalldlY Ellerl.lllIlg wllh malevolent tiger. Patrick Wayne. 00 Crim. SlofY radio talk show host are drawn
Mar1JlI S!I.art Thi~ program Jw Seymour (19n) CD Hoi HecnmllyTelnlslon Get together In atens,e, Ironlctrlangle of
offers creativeand practical ways to 10:30 (]) Actiofl OIMoot1 Witll Julius ready to roll with laughter when the sex and manipUlation. Lesley Ann
aPfrroaCh every aspect of the 80m . NNTN lIewS team lampoons the Warun, Gt~v/~~ Bujold, Keith
he !day feast, from menu Polanning 11:ooal HtrIlllIow JloImpllll Mlchelob new televisIon season. CwdiM (1984)
to seating arrangementn. (1986) " President's Cup from landover, rD Em\lf Htwam(!) t'lIl Q]) e Hewl . M Jan·d(~R t) CD 01 MooallghUllg ,.,
(i) HIWIH~hl (lJalYMOVlE:er~ra" X A new. tmJ lU) MOVIE; CBS TJsdlY Nlghl
mPollct Offial'l. lJpaper corres~ndent In Moscow, MOM PlNIIy 1'11111 A fudge
(I) HallOul lttO;raphlc ExplDrer accused ofsending out cmbarra5s, discover's that" a prisoner's rightn
~-. au Allin ' I 01 dfall . I may have been vlolated by the
(11)1, ClllItIlua mil SOHes, meettl an s10 ove polfce, and he may be forced to set
CD WKRP IA CllIchtlllU 'fIIith a RussIan Girl who drives a tho col'lVleted murderer free, Peter

10'.3000 Btslol ClfSOIl streetcar. ClarkGab/e, HedyLamatT Strauss, Jonell~ Alfen. Millio
(!) ('It MWS'H (1940) Perkins (1986) J;J
~MOVlE:Mary,MaryApubllsher 11:05(1) MOVIE; PM' Erpr,ts Buffalo (!2)Hewi
Cl surprised at the sIght mh15 Bill and Wild sm Hickok team up to aD Gtlal VJ: Eddl, MOIIIY
fenner wife, mo has had a fUll see that the mall goes through from 0 HOYI (1986)
beauty makeover and (s nGW a the newly founded postal service, 8:20 (I) MOVlt: 111, Mll1u,Fllcon
Gtunnlrg femme ,faJale. O~bb/e Charlton Heston, Rhooda Fleming Sam Spade, chases the fabulous
R~yno/ds, &ny lie/son, MiChael (1953) falcon, finding a few rrtllTdem and
Rennie (1963) some hard l1earted IO'/eintere51rJ on
(I!l Btsl 01 Grovclto Ute side. HIJmphrey 8o{ptt Mart
(J! HJtk1N.. 12:00 (I) MOVIE: n. Mda Baron Astor, Sydney GlHnstreet (1941)
aD JUI RNafl Frankenslein creatM life once 8:30 CDTH Gt.11P1tunHlllI\:Japn

10'.35 (!]) EltfrlalnmllltTolIlghl agaln. This time a brld!l for his Host Murray Saylo feads this
11:oom TIlt MaUlt of • ConUnenl orig:nalcreature,buttheBaronends Cl(curoirm to irwestlgate just what

(1986)~ up falling inlllve with her himself. the JapaI!ese people are up \0
rD Cmsflra Stif/D, JfMlftrSUIs (1985) J;J durillg their leisure hours.
mJH Franklill 12:30 (1) 511 WMfd Hug Gilding O!J CIlHdJy Cl!tfl

~~~Utlf Hlghl Simon 'tid 1:oo:
l=:=~ Kickbox- R:OO~m Traclor Pulling

$1mM ing from Atlanta, GeoT~la (Rej:leat) mVII . )(jaw
IJ3) JI'Ck Bmy 2:00 /'lft j)ro. 1Itwl""" Oe'iI81' Stevens 001* QlI1J .... VJHt HOIll \41'''11 J (i) MHeytlIt
(fI'TH Day tltt UalYarse Cbllald LaG.'!SPro Bll'W1ers T01IT frem Las (I) (J! Jack .1Id JltIk, (19&6) ,.,
(1986) C Vegas, Ne'lada (Repeat) Q2l HMtymtlHfI .,.
OJ fHIlttlft ~ CD SCHflst!c SfIOrtt America IJ3) Ha*,sIt ... McCormick

11:05 aJ CII ute H""I SImon ,nd (Repeat) aD MISIC VlHos
,... 4:00 CD~ 1IIT1t1 Diy lilt URl'nrs. Chillged

11:20 (I) MOVIE; TIlt Holcroft COVIIIIIII . CD MOVIE: a.t II aM A shy (1986) J;J
The ~T !If a Nazi henchman toteUl1a~btrr,g~l una~J1Srs·~.~ anSC1tdDtril~eltht:~ 9:~ CD~CHW
be!~~hiswstrnh!ri1aticeshoU:d ""1 lie; "I v u!'J) Ci'IIlfYt lIriIf .
f)ell$!1:IforOOOOp1JrposesblrtfiTlds bucl<the C01llJpt world of college (II MOW:1lII'1fWt Baron fran-
himself in a web of international athletics: and a sadistic coach. kenstelTi creales r.1e once agin,
rnmGlJe. Mtc!Jit1Caine, UTIPifmet, RobPl. .&nsan, Armgtts O'Toole Thi~ time a bride for 1115 ona;nal
VlclMa TetliWlt(1985) (1971) eteature. blIt the BarOli ends up

11:30(1) BIll If Jehlfox ..:30 al HBA TRay fal!ino In I~ With ~r ~lmse:t.
00.8IntIy.. 5:00 (]) s,nc... SU/ID, .. Jennifer &ils, Geraldine
(i)HmN~u,4a11 5:30 (1)Hf[,'.SriaftdMOmtRfs Son of ~J1985~Q
~.=:;:'Footbill Folrles m~r"ltkl
(1)111f CHfmlOlli ~~, P.I.
QlMO\'lE:WlttliIMClrcuaCimri 10:00(2) NFL FIlM.PrIUIfS
II rNII lonelu South.ern spinster 8:oo(}'j NUL HtckI1 .. WM......OW MltadtI: Htllth
r&ch~s hedfe With new. Vital.';k'f· . (DMKHtll/I.llll'ir HmHoar C.Itt II AmtrIca.. (1986'
r:orifMienceand putpOSIl after si:e 00 (I) (f) .. 1Il 0 Nwsoo (f) 01 (J) ttI·tMvs
runs twly from fier staid hOme and <I) MOVIE: 11It GHI1ftWhen(J) NtwtN_ .
joins t cirtlls, EJIZ2~th MoIIt.. mIschievous kIds find' 'if,old (l) PIICtWIIltIII
iJOmelYl Chtlstopfler Plummer, tteasure m~~ and 00. btIl:tfnO fot tm ...... llIdAlltll
Grltt:het'l KYlK (1981) pIrate loot they lahd iii~ !fflder.. (JIA#ttl1 of Mill

I
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6:00 (2) Auto RadIO '18
(3) MicHellI Lehrer HmHDur
@ III 1m ~ News
CD MOVIE: lbe River Acourageous
young couple battle flood waters
and an unSCtUJlulous local busin,
essman wtlo wants their land. Mel
Gibson, Sissy Spacek. Scoft Glenn
(1984) E;I
CD Prtmillews
(!) 0 NFL Football Speclll Q
([2l MOVIE: Which Way Is Up? An
orange p:cI<er becomesaunion hero
and heads to Los Ange~es to find
work, leaving his wife and children.
Richard_ Pryor, Lonette McKee.
Margaret Avery (19m
~ Coral JUngle
@ Muilc VIdeos
!Ill NlghUy Buslnw R.pDl1
~ Dlffrellt Strokes

6:05 (I) MOVIE: King Solomon's Mines
Safari goes inlo the African wilds ill
search of miSSing explorerwho was
looking for the legendary diamond
mines of King Solomon. Stewart
Granger, Deborah Kerf, Richard
carlson (1950)

6:30 @ Whee' of Fort!!ne
<D MIMlcn Dollat Chance
1m Thrll's. Compa.y
lIJ) Tht Jlldge

MORNING'

6:00 C5J MOVIE: Prime Risk A young
engineer and acollege stUdent find
a method to break into automated
banking machines and stumble
onto a foreign plan of sabotage.
Toni Hudson. Lee Montgomery
(1985)

6:30 (Il SpurisClInter
7:00 (Il Down the Streich (Repeat)
7:30~ 1986 IxllPI Tennis .Festlval

F.rom Ixtapa. Mexico (Repeat)
8:00 (5) MOVIE: Irreconcilable

Difference. Ayoung girl decides to

EVENING

AfTERNOON

6:00 CD MacN1S1I1 Lehrer NewsHour
@ III (!) am iUl (J) NISWS
CIl MOVIE: Cocoon Senior cItizens
begin to feel an exhilarating reJuven·
atlon when they secretly SWim In a
pool rented by afiens for amyster·
10US salvage operation. Steve
Guttenberg, Brian Dennehy, Don
Ameche (1985) Q
CIl Prlmenews
02l MOVIE: Frlseo Kid When atough
sailor, gambling on the Barbary
Coast. hghts hiS way IOtO becoming
KlOg ot Stnp, a rich girl must step
In to save him from a lynching,
James Gagney, Margarel Undsay,
RicardO Corter (t935)
eJ Bring 'Em Back Alive
aD Music Video,
all Nightly Business Report
a Dlff'rcnl Strokes

6:05 (J) MOVIE: Guns for San Sebastian
Through a senes or coinCidences.
an Army deserter IS mistaken for a
pnest by peasants Inhabllmg an
Isolated village, Anthony QUinn,
An/anetto Comer, Charles Bronson
(1968) •

6:30 crJ Basketball
ro Wheel 01 Fortuna
CD Million Oollir Chance
(f) ~ Thrn', Company
(!II The JUdge
all MacNeill LehrlSr NewsHour
all Newlywed GamlS
@ Flcts 01 Ute Q

7:00 (I) SmithsonIan World (1986) 1:;1
@ HlglrwlY to Heaven Q
CIl Larry King UVIlI
CD Benny Hili
(!) 0 Perfect Strangers C
if§) ~ Fresno, Part (Carol E1umeN.
Dabney Coleman, Teri Ga" (1986)

~ 700 Club
a MOVIE: Caddyshlck A caddy
who works al as1ald country club IS
anxJOUS to I'lln the club's college
scholarship In abig playoff match
Chevy Chase, Rodney Dangerfield,
Ted Knrght (1980)

7:30 CD NHl Hockey
CIJ (J) Head of !be Class Q
1m Wild. Wild World 01 Animals
William Co1lrad

8:00 @ Glmme a Break!
CD MOVIE: Mass Appeal An
IdealIStic young semlnanan, nearly
expelled for hiS oU1Spoken manner.
IS befnended by akmdly pnesl and
taught the ways of the church. Jack
Lemmon. leljko lvaJrek. Charles
Guminy (1984) Q
CIl Evening News
(f) Q] Dynasty 0
if§) ~ Magnum, "P.l.
~News
@ Concert
@ On Assignment

8:30 (Il America's Cup
(]) In Performance at thIS While
House Celebrate the work of one of
America's most popular com,
posers, George Gershwin. A short
biographical sketch of Gershwin will
also be presented, (1986)

Page 4 I The Ruidoso News ',Wliol Soh...1t fo, 111, W..kOl H......' 11 Th'" N~II",'ia '
e!) You Again? D ~ue her patllnl$ for dlvQrcd; c:ltlno, tlJMacNelll ~ehrer NllwsHour (IJ HonevrnoOllers :
(J) MOVIE: The auns 01 Huerone Irreconcil~ble djffer~nC:llS ,In this' '~ F,ctsof UI. Q ,Q1l: H.rdcasU. and

1
Mac6C),o~lck

British Intelligence in the Middle reflectiopof.lWe In the 1980s,RYi!/t ,,tlJThe Afticans (9 •
East is forced to send six men on an O'Neal, Shelley LOfIg (19114) Q 7:00 CD Mylte,,1 (1986)'£;1 ! "Fe,rred Gamll ..
Impossible mission during World.. (!) CO'~J ShoWQ'#I#,I ,I!Y
War II, Gregory Peck, David Niven. 8.05 (J) MOVie, N!lls S~dle Thompson (Il Larry K1ngUvel 9'30~ S rlsCe'l r
Anthony Quinn (1961) Awoman With ~ sordid past, a (l) MOVIE:Thll Valach,Papers Joe 'M~""" nke
eJ Amarlcan Snapshols mar!ne ~nd amlmster all clash on a Valachi surviVes the 40 years of CD,s "'''X''Jilla I lot

Pacific Island. Rita Hayworth Jose killl ' 'd '. '.10 If' I I (I). pO... on gl'
9:00 @ Sl Elsawhere Q Ferrer (1953) , , ng unng u,e namous say ngs (Z) EntertaInment Tonight

(I) Moneyllne of the Cosa Nostra le,aders, Charles ,I!l Three'. Coltlpany
CIJ (J) Holel Q 9:00 (2) Onlhore. Powerboal .Rlclng Bronson, GeraldS. 0'Loughlin, Llno d2l Magnull1;P.I.
I1ID iUl The Equalizer 1986 Popeye s Grand Pnx from Ventul7l (1972) OF'cIUl' U'e .
Il2l HDneymoDnllrs New Orleans, Louisiana (Repe~t) I1ID lt3lFreiIlD Carol Bumett, 10'00 (2jp DBowlin '
eJ Hardcaslle and McCormick 9:30 (2) SporlsLook (Repeat) Dabney Coleman, Terl Gaff (1986) • (J) Brack'pers:ecUve
@ Music VldllDS 10:00 (2) Aerobics (Repeat) 1:;1700 'be!)CIJ am lUl l1J News
QJl The Greal Space Race (1986) cD MOVIE' ComlDrt and Joy Adisc =MO~~ Th H , A d (5) MOVIE: Bid MlIdl~Inll Acrazy
a Fall Guy jockey suffers astring.of bad luck day boun~ hu~ter ~~:: un~~v:~~ college student enrolls Ina dubious

9:30 (2) SporlsClSnler and ends up mediating a ~eud tional means to Irack down fugl- Central American medlca1 school
CIl On Assignment between two powerful families . tives taking jobs that olhers won't for Amedcan students who cannot
CiJ Sporls Tonlghl concerning an Ice cream business, touch. Steve McQueen, Kathryn ·make the grade at, home. Steve
l12l Magnum, p.r. BI/I Paterson, Eleanor David Harrofd, EIIWaflaclr (1980) Guttenberg, Julie Hagerty, Alan

9:45 (5) MOVIE: The Legend of Billie (19B4) 7'30 @ Famll nas C ArkIn (1985) r:;J
JeaDTypical girl next door becomes 10:30(2) AcUon Ouldoors wllh Julius • QJl Wild YWIId World of Animals ~ ~:,rN~hl
a media sensation and national BDros Narrated'by William Conrad ' \LJ ce oman
celebrity when fate causes her to 11'00 (2) Bllketblll Team USSR at . Q1l Bumsand-A1ll1n
run from th~ law, Holon Slater, Peter • University of Kansas Jayhawks 8:00~ ~~~~:~n Klckboxlng ~ ~::~D~fmngs
Coyote, Keith GorcJon (1985) Q (Repeat) @Chllrs C a WKRP In Cincinnati

10:00 (2) Soaring (Z) MOVIE: Homecoming Asociety (i) Evening Hewl ' ,
@ CIJ am lt3l (J) News doctor learns new values on the am OJ Simon and Simon (1985) 10:05 CII Porlrall 0' Amllrlca
(I) NlIwlNlght battlefield of World War II when his Il2l News 10:30 CD TDny Brown's JDurnal
eJ Burnl and Allen sideklck nurse dies of wounds. iIlJ Music Videos e!) TonlghUho'N
lIJ AusUn City Um/ls [;J Clark Gab/e. Lana Tumer (1948) QJl Uvlng Planet Porlrall 0' IhlS (I) ·am MWS*H
a WKRP In ClnclnnaU 11:05 (I) MOVIE: Shamus An offbeat Earl/l (1985) t;I l12l MOVIE: Gel Cart,r Asmall time

10:30 (2) Belt 01 Bill Dance Outdoors private eye, hired to track down 8'15lDNot NacesnrllyTele'llsJon Get L~t~dfhn Ih~g b~~m~s IntVOI~ed
(3) Sneak Previews some missing diamonds. gets • ready to roll with laughter when the rhi Bhun ero ta erre urn~g
@ Tonlg~t Show Involved with the syndicate, a NNTN news temr lampoons the ~ lhs •~ett;l g,v~r l s
(Z) entertainment Tonight beautiful woman and a smuggler, new television season ' ,:diers8ri~ Eid ~ ~e971/e, an
(!) am MWS·H Burt Reynolds, Dyan Gannon (J) MOVIE: thIS StollI 'KlIler Tough IJIJnBry't 'G ~
l12l MOVIE: thIS Min Who Loved (1973) Naw York cop discovers that a Nr113", rouc 0
Cat Dancing Ex Army captain, prohibitlon gangster Is planning a ~ Jo~n RI:.rs
forcad, to escort p~etty survivor of massacre as revenge for a40 year
hIS tramrobbery, dls~overs his lo~e 12:00 (5) MOVIE: Bad MlIdlclllll Acrazy old shootoul. Charles Bronson, 10:35 01J En'e~llnmenl Tonight
for her IS at odds With hiS ga~g s college student enrolls in adubious MartIn Balsam, David Shelner 11:00 CD Mysteryl (1986) Q
plans, Burt R~nOlds, Sarah Miles, Central American medical school (1973)' til Crossll,.
Leo J. Cobb ( 973) for Amertcan studen'~ who cannot 8'30 rn Nfflhl Courl (l) Joe Franklin
eJ Besl 0' Groucho ~. = I!l NlohUint
Q] Nlghlllnll make the grade at home. Stove tm BII Cosby am CBS Lale Nighl N/fIhl Hilt
a JDan Rlvllrs Guttenberg. Julie Hagerty (1985) 9:00 (3) Sportllook tm JKk Blnay

10:35~ entertainment TDnlght Q @FaltCopyStorles.lncludaaTlme tIll Music Vld.os
, 1:00W Nanolla' High School Dance magazine retrospectIVe of the year tIl Noya (1986)

11:00 (2) Mark Soslns Sail Water Team Championship. From 1976;an US magazlneartlcle athow (l! Nlglrtllfl
Journal CyPI'llSS Gardens, Florida (Repeat) crime does pay when you write a
(3) In Performance al the While best seller and others. (1986) 11:05 CIl MOVIE: Moby DIck The tyran-
Hous. Celebrate the work of one of 2:00 (2) Skate America 1916 Ice (5) Young 'Comldlans' All Slar nlcal Captain Ahab, master of the
Amenca's most popular com· Dancing Competition (Repeat) Reunton Popular alumni of HBO whaler Peguod, becomes tragically
posers. George Gershwln, Ashort 3:00 W Billiards 1986 World Open comedy specials introduce bright caughl In his own quest for
bIOgraphical sketch of GershWin WIll Professional Championship: Men's new stars from comedy clubs vengeance anddestruction. Gregory
also be presented. l1986) Final Nick Varner vs Allen Hopkins around the nation. Harry Anderson, Peck, RIchard Basehart (1956)
(I) Crossfire (Repeat) , Richard Belzer, Howle Mandel ~ CBS Lale Night Night Hilt
(Z) Joe Franklin III MOVIE: ASoldle,'. SIDry When (1986) 11:30(2) Dll'Wn thl Streich
(!) NlghUlne ablack sergeanl is murdered on a (J) MDnsyllne 00 Biray Mllllr
@) CBS Late Nlghl Adderly segregated Army base durtng World (D Carol Burnell (J) NIWINlghl Updatl
~ Jack Benny War II, a much resented black (I) CNN News (I) (J) JImmy tlresUn'. People
QJl lizzie: An Amazon Adventure outsider uncovers deep racial 1m lIJ) Knots landing Q tm Dobl. Gillis
(19S6) prejudice. Howard Ro/llns. Jr"
(J) HlghUlie Ada/ph Caesa( (1984) Q

11:05~ CBS Lale Night Adderty 4:00 (2) SporlsLook
11 :25lIl America Undertover: 4:30 (2) Bisl of BIO aance Outdoors

Surveillance (1986) 5:00 (2) SportsClnt.r
11:30 (2) NBA Today (5) Insld. UIe NFL

@ Barney Miller 5 30 flI'l Sdk
(J) NewsNlghl Updala : \&J 1)81 W..
(!) 0 Dick Cavett
tm Doble GIIIIJ
a MOVIE: RDad Games A truck
dnver, with a hitchhiker in tow,
pursues a murderer. Stacy Keach.
Jamie Lee Curtis, Marion ErfwarrJ
(1981 )

11:50 (J) MOVIE: Dust Be My DlSlUny A
bitter young man recenUy released
from priSon starts anew with IllS
Wife but is arrested for murder. John
GMfield, Priscilla L11ne (1939)

12:00 III MOVIE: The Legend of BIllie
Jeen Typical girl nextdoor becomes
a media sensation and national
celebrity when fate causes her to
run from the law. Helen Slater. Peter
Coyote (1985) Q

2:00 CIl A.W.A. Championship
Wrestling (Repeat)

3:00 (2) John Fox's Outdoor
Adventures

3:30 CIl Down the Stretch
4:00 (2) SportsLook
4:15 CD MOVIE: Transylvania 6-5000

Two reporters travel to the land of
vampires to research a story that
claims Frankenstein lives and
encounter an eclectic menagerie of
the undead. Ed Begley. Jr., Jeff
Goldblum (1985) Q

4:30 (2)' Action Outdoors with Julius
Boros

5:00 CIl SportsCentlSr
5:30 (2) College Basketblll Preview Dial

Dick Vitale Special (Taped)
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Footblll

~V~NING

AFTERNOON

6:00 (2) WorJd CllSs Championship
wmUltU

LQG CABIN RESTAURANt
1074Mechem Drive
Pho~258-5O%t

We invite you10 start your day
with an old·fashioned breakfast
including our homemade biscuits
and gravy, The menu also in
cludes a wide variety of other
breakfast specials and great
plate lunches. Open 7a.m. until 3
p.m. every day.

TASTEE FREEZ
3tOSudderth

%5'1-7343
Enjoy breakfast. lunch or dln

ner at Tastee F'reez. A 'famlly
restaurant,servingspecialty din
ners. Mexican fOOd and much
more.

Open 1 days a week from 6:00
A,M. to 9:00 P.M.

12:00 (5) MOVI~: The Goo/lIlI' When
mischievous kids find an old
treasure map and go hunllng for
pirate loot, they lan~ In an Llnder·
ground male of skeletons, creepy'
cavemsand bats. $eanAstln, CorBy
Feldman (1985) Q

1:00 (2) CFL Footblll Western Division
Semifinal (Taped)

3:00 W Chlmplonshlp Rolf,r Derby
(Repeal) ,
WMOVIE: Protocol AD,C. cocktail
waitress accidentally fOlls an as·

I sassinatlOn attempt and finds
herself all mixed up in state
department funny business. Goldie
Hawn, Chris Sarandon (1984) t;1

4:00 W SportsLo~k

4:30 (2) Action Outdoors with Julius
Boros

5:00 (2) SportICenllr
WlllSldllheNFL

5:30 (2) NFL'. Grllttst MOnilllla NFL
Symfunny (Repeat)

•

MORNING

dining &
entertainment guide

GUS'
SEAFOOD GALLEY

ANDMARKST
~73Slldderth

PhODe %57·1415
Enjoy dining at the Galley or

visit the Mm'ket and ~ at
bome. Available at the Market:
catfish, shrimp, crab legs,
lobster, fish fillets:.••salmon
~ red sna' . duets and
hors d'oeuvres,~u items in
clUde jumbo sl!!'fn1p, catfish,
clam strlPStscallDP:'r f1ound~1
oYBters, fi'og legs, cmcken mea
steak and more.

Hours are n a.m. to 7:30 p.m.,
Monday thro Saturday; closed
SUndays.

INN OF THE
MOUNTAIN GODS

U D1Ilet SoathofRuJdoso
Phoae%5'1.s141 .

Enjoy casual breakfast or THE YELLOW ROSE
lUlleD, and. eXperience the lux- FRIED CHICKEN
uriOllS evening ciinin2 excellence _Sudderth
for which the Inn lias become 1>hoae Z5'1-1488
renowned. GUe$pIessUfeis Now open at 400 Sudderth

~lisJ~l~r~UI1f:O ~ P.tt:~~~~k~ =~
beckons to many, w~e otherS Dine iIi or can ab(!ad for take out
refet' the.ShoW bmidS arid late ol.'ders which Will be·ready forC c:Jan(ling. . you in 15 D1inutes. They also
SUp.«b faCilities for banquets, M>eCialize iIi catering-. Business

meetiDgS, wedd1ngs,aild 'Wed· hOurs are 11 a.m. until 8p.m.; 11
~teCepti.oos are COIlV'enienUy a.m:until 9p.m. m FriWiy and
av8ilable. . saturday (closed Monday)•

6:00 W MOVIE: flnla,,'s RainboW A
leprechaun follows an Irishman and
hisdaughter to the U.S. In search Of
aPQt of gold. Fred AstafrB, Petula
Cfark (1968) ,

6:30 W Sp0I1$Cenler
7:00 W Speldwtek (Repeat)
7:30W Auto Racl", Darrell Waltrip

Explafns NASCAR (Repeat)
8:00 (2) Amerlcl's Cup Challenge Dow

nunder: Seconil Round Highlights
(Repeat) . .

8:05 (]) MOVIE: The Beguiled Awound·
ed Union soldier finds refuge In a
Southern school for girls, where he
becomes the focus of romance,
jealousy and hate. Clint Eastwood.
GeraldIne PagB (1971)

8:30 WMOVIE: Thll Wlr Boy In Central
Europe, asen$itive twelve year old
bOy must grow up fast when the
horrillc ravages of war reach his
hometown.

9:00 (2) World of SporlJ (Repeat)
9:30 (2) SportsLoak (Repeat)

10:00(2) Aerobics (Repeat)
W MOVIE: Uti on 0111 A shy
countIY bOy accepts ascholarship
to abIg city universitY and tries to

-,eletlt". SoW.~fJ~'·:n. .. W"k OfN•••,;t7thMl~M.... 2J Th~'. RUidQ$o N~w$ I Pa.9,e 5
a M~Vl'E;, word 01 '811110r AbUi;~ !h$ corrupt worldllf college . (J) M.cNlilHiIII1t'NewiHOl(rOf~lscIJlIl~$dCanadlansandAm'er- '(12) Mlmlrllyll\l,lneS$ R,port
dedicated joumallstQnasmall town athletles and a sadistic coach. l!l (l) (!)IID)I!J ON..-Iean misfits. William;HoId6f1, Cliff . lI5l1011 t.evttt "
newSp'a~r refuses to com~roml$e RobbY, 8en$OO"AnMtt9 0700fe (5) MOVIE: rorky's U:TIIfN'ltDay RIlb8!'t$(Jn, Vince Edwards (1968) 8:00(J) Runnlllg-llld RlIot!!l," .
his, pnntlpleson.t!leFirst Amend· (1977) The gang from Angel Beach High Is am Best oJGro~ho CD ~Irlc'n GOVimmlnt II
mentrlghts anddlwlgethe name of I \ backl>TheY'fll still into sexual all Faceuf Japan (5)lpI4'UI, NFt

C

•

il s!>Urce. Karl Malden, /fl/e MeG/an- 10:30 (2). RURning and Rlclng adv~nttlres,locker rQOm humor ~"d lI) NlghUln. (l)Ne_ UDllal,
. !h~, RQI/ Silvqr (1981) - 11:00(2') Senior PM Golf Shearson ' .hIJinks of all kinds, Dan MQhahan, a J... Rivers CD S.ttolttf••-.

11:45(5) MOVIE; R~tumof tile Uvlng .LQhmanBrothersSenlor Classlc:~:g:;:akI ~l/nter(19B3) 10~35({J) Enllrt.lnmentTonlght ~ ~ ~::I~:~tb~:~~~u~
Dead The accidental release of a from DelraY Beach, Aorida: First ~ MOVIE: ClddphaCk Acaddy 11.oo,(J) Ma~terplece The~tre (1986) ~ PeoplltoPIOPI.
powerful9hemicaloolonQlng to the Round (LlvQ) who works atastaidqountry club 15 Q lI5l LOllI Ringer .
mllltary.tngg~rs an unholyawak~n· '. (l) MO~IE: The Lone Star Bitter anxious to win the club's college (I] Crossflro ·lm MUsic Vld,o.
Ina of the ,dead in )lea~eful LoUIS' politlcal rival!! 11ght for the two schQlar!!hlp in abig playoff match. ~. JCoB,sF

La
,ra,neklHlthl 'I' 'H " OIl Joy of Painting

ville, Kentuc~. CIII Glliager, James things they love the most: Texas Chew Chase, Rodney Dangerfield, ~ Jlck'Bec nn 'lI ,"'. I1l1ft" ell Bullwlllkle
v~B ""'11/ Ra dolf (1985) andalovllly girl. Clark GabfB, Ava 7i... ,J Kn'rtlot (1980) ~ Ynaren, e'~"1 " '. . . Gardner (1952) ~Dlktad' aJ Golden Te,rs oUelevlslon 8:10 (I] ShowBiz W.ek

11:05(]) MOVIE: Across the Wide lmTop 20 Vldlo Countdown lIJNlghUUI 8:30W 1986 World ,Curling
Mh'SSOUil ThhlSbf1ilm tdells the tale of . all NlghUy Bu$lnesl Report 11:05 ({J) CBS Latlt Night T.J. Huok", ~1.:"1eIOr·IMelhnIPGovernment II
t 0 men W 0 .aze. the trail west ell Dlff,,.nt Slr~k" 0 NI hUI \,lU "III
from SLLouls, Clark Gablo, Ricardo • 11:1 III g nl, (!)AlvIllaJldthe Chipmunks
Manta/ban (1951) 8:05 (]) NBA Basketball 11:20(]) Night Track5: Part U (I] Styli with ~lla Klensch

6:30 (!) Whelll Df Fortune 11:30W Ru"nlllg and Rlclng (!) 1IJ Pound PuppIes
(l) NB~ Basketball (!) BirneY Mlllir .am II]) Tlen Wolf .
(J) Q§) Three"s Complny (I) NlwsNlght Updalll ~ Wild KIngdom
((J) The JUdge ' tel Dobl, Gillis OIl VlclOfYGardl1l
III MlcNelll Lehrer NllwsHour 1IJ Jimmy Brellin'sPeople ell SupersaluMay
Q NewlyWed Geme a MOVIE: Eye of the CatUnder the 9:oo(J) HumanID.. Thru thll Arts
t» Facts 01 Ule Q watchful eyes of a houseful of G) Foofur

7:00 W Top Rink Boxlng felines, two bro~ers plot to gain (5) MOVIE: MIlS Appeal An
CD Markel 10 Mlrkel their Invalid aunt sfortune. MfchaBI Idealistic young seminarian, nearly
W AmazIng Starin SarrazJ",Gay/e HUlInlcutt, Eleanor eKpelled for his outspoken manner,
<II Larry KIng Unl Parker (1969) Is befriended by akindly priest and
(f) l1! Webster Q . 11:40W IASlde the NFL taughUhe ways of the church. Jack
am I!J Scarecrow and Mrs. King (!) UWf WresUlng Lemf1lO/'l, Ieliko lvanek, Charles
tel 700 Club Dtlmlng (1984) t;1
a MOVIE: North Dailis Forty An (I] News Updlll
Intimate locker room view of the CD WWF WrlsUing Challenge
professional football wortd Is seen (]) Cimarron Slrlp
through the eyes of a man who (I) l1! Bugs BulUlY Ind Tweely
rebels against the prolesslonal ~. ~:laxy High
sports system. Nick Nolte, Mac lI5l urernJl
DavIs, Charles Durning (1979) (JJj Frugll Gourmet (1986)

7:30 (]) Capitol Journal 5:00 WSptatlwHk ell VoIfro.
(f) II! Mr. BelVedlre C (!) ClUlllrY Music TIlevlslon "
(JJj Wild, Wild World ol Anlmlls CD Fllshblck: Last Voyagl 01 the 9:10 (I) SCI'1C1 Tlchnolog~ Week
WillfRm Conrad MmoCntltThlsprogram looks at G:30 (2) SpOdsCenllf

":00 (J) 9 D.C. Week Rvw. Q the continuing mystery 01 the ship (J) HumiJlltils Tbru the Arts
WMlaml VIce Morro CasUll, ns unexplained nre G) Pu8ty Bflwshr
(II MOVIE: Th. Bride Baron Fran- and the death of its captain. (i) ColfW Football Pravlew
kensteln creates life once again: (I] Dayilfllk ~ ! R'AhNlew, R~WOhks
This time a bride for his original (l) New J,rsey Plopll WlI _ lit 1\1

.• creature, bul the Baron ends up (I) Ott Smart ! THr~!~~A"'loICS
falling In love wnh her himself. ~ Cal100lls \PI -." VII IWII1U

Sting, jennifer Beafs, Geraldino 5:15~ Buym F~rum a H"Mall
PJ~ (1985) Q 6:30 nn ~"''''C"ter 10:ooW SDl« PGA G,II
(i) Evenlllt Nlws \,61........ (J) SUrvlvl1 Spalish
~ (!!Love 80atShip Shape Cruise ~=CIo.e UP. G) LaN~~}al Acad,m~
.,. (I) HfoGI." HlfOIs (I] .1IIM1ay
lml 0}) 011111 ~ IUllIl Ullllmited CD BlaCk ShltP Squadron
a2l Hews 1m Caft yNI 81 Thinner? (f) a! ABC Wllkl"d SpecIal Q
,~ MlISfc Videos IIiU • ., OID Love Boat

8:15 <m FrkllY Nighl Party ZOIlI 6:00~ ~~' HoI, ~J~M Collegl
8:20 (I) Portrait 01 Amtrlca (!) Klnyfllr Doub4thllHf
8:30 CD aJ Wall Slrllt WHk CD MOVIE: SI~ld atd tht EYI 01 lI5l Rllllmil

03J Bill Cosby the ~tr To free acity from evil, @ Mtnlc VIdtts
9:00 (]) «» Grol PlrformanclI Sinbad, the fearless sallor, faces GIl TM Story of english (1986)

(1~ danger and a witch capable of ta Min HOuItotl
La translorming herself inlo a a_.l.. I h

(!) w malevofent UMr. Patrick Watmo, 10'.30 (J) S.md Spallis
(I] Mouyll"l lfY 'I" lJ) Kldd Vkftt
CD Car~ BIlI'I11l Jane Seymour. Taryn Power (I] EVIlS aMI NOVlk
am llJ Falco" Crill Q ~~)'brnk (J) CoUate Ftttball
~ HOIlymolKltrl '(l) 'a ttIt Blick (!) (!! tJtIJII
(IJ) HankastJt llld McCormIck (]) Chlm\Hollshlp Wrestling ~MOVIE: Rldir on aDnd Horse

9:20(I) NIgM Tracks: POWIr Play (!) CNH NIft Agreedy prospector murders one
.~, at_I partner and tries to frame the other.

9:30a:lSpltlsCH1er (11) 0 U'IllhWl II lItars John Vivym, Usa Lu, Broce Gordon
(I) Spw TOllight ~ U.S. fatn1R.port (1962)
CD Ell1Irtllnmlll' TonIght (B) TIling S,"k
(I2l Migflum, P.L Ql) MIISfC ViHos 11:oo(J) New U&lraq Q
- tarsa's Comedy II! Wuzz!ur"l (!) Plak PalltMr
- . ..,. (!) MOVIE: Graase An energetic

10:00(}) NFL Gaml 01 t!It Wllk ' 6:30 (J) G.E.D. musical glimpseatthe carefree 'SOs
lJ) (J) tHJ @ (!! Nm G) Gumml Belrs t:;I as the new ~:rl in scllool wins a
W,MOVlE: DIll Vu Modem couple <IITbI BIg StoryBUrgess Meredith place on llle porn pom squad and
belIeve they were once fovers In a (1957) the local tough's heart. John
past life, and try to make contact CD Me.t thl Mayars 'r It 01' I I' Wf ,.hwith their eartler counterpartS with tml 0}) WIk1fII1 ,ravo a, II( a 116rr,On-tiO n.
the help of.asplritualistNIIIlIITe-, d2l WorkS Tomorrow Stockird Channing (1978)

/lY "I' C h""- ..Irlt (I] HmdljJaclyn Smlthj Shelley Winters (B) ale ..." SIft CD MOYlE: FlIltastic VovaQe A
(1984) 0 CII1 !ears Family Q d'··' • h k .<IIHm~l ag ~CCIIIt me IIidJ crew IS S run to micros-
..... 1>AI1~1 Wemln coplcsizeandinjeC1ediniothebody
I.LI .-- 7:00 (2) ItIhf Bill tJallC' Outdooril afa wounded scientist with a
(B) Bums lid AJIIn . (DButlll," ilf Millagemttll mission to repair his brairr injury.
@ MIlI!c vu.os t2\ S """ S"""'" fJN,;J ~ d O'lM
at WKRP hi ClRclnnlU a>N:'Updall . ~q;;I'W;;'J:(1~ Imen.

10:20(]) Night TrackS: Plrt I (l) VayaprC (f) 0 AtnidcIII BlIlclstand
10:30 (2) Auto R.cJng ;88 (J) Hllto..I Gtotrapllic Explorer all CoIlttt F.....H

(]) AtomIC Aitlsi This program (f) l1! f/lJllsfolll KIft . 1m Clmlrm. 'Irlp
illustrates how Tony Price trans. 1m tIJ1 MUilPIt BaWn (]I EIfIh ExpI«ed
forms tM salvage and scrap metal ~ Chirliiido a MOVlE:Amlrrcan Success
of a nuclear labOratoiY into·anti 03J Jamu Robison CompllIY Ayoung loser, in busl·
nuclear sculptors, (t986) CD Jim III1d Tammy ness 'nd ill sexj decides to chan~e
00 Tonight Show' 1:10 Ci) IItIlItllWk ,his luck by emulating the
(!) 1111 M~A·S*H . 7:30~ MaIK $osln's 'Silt Water suc~ssful, Jeff 8ti~s, Wifiiam

. ~ MOVIE: Tht DtVll's 8rlalde A JDIIfIII' Richsrtj Ned Beatty (1979)
special un~trained forheroic action ~ (]) BlIslnessaf M.nllglment 11:30aJ HtwUleraq Q
in Italy during WOrld WAf IIconsists llJ MonlyWtlk roPlllk Pnthei',
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EVENING

6:00 G) Report from Sanll Fe
(!) (!) 0 Hews
(I) MOVIE: Target Aman's secrel
past as aCIA agent spells danger for
both himself and his son when they
must rescue hIs wife Irom
kidnappers. Gene Hackman. Malt
DlfkJlj, Gayle HunnIcutt (1985) Q
(I) Prlmlsltls
C!) NHL Hockey
~ Smlll Wonder
@ MOVIE: Ex.cuUve AcUon A
mlllionaJre engages aprofessional
spy to organize the conspiracy to
assassinate President Kennedy.
Burt WlC8ster, Robert Ryan, Will
Geer (1973)
GJ) VIner's Digest
(!3) MOVIE: CBN Mevll 01 Ibe Week
Guy, ,lid OD/I, Il's romance and
laughter when a top New York
gangster falls for asweet Innocent
in cIIarge of tho Save A Soul
Mission. Marlon Branda, Frank
SInatra. Jean Simmons (1955)
aD Musle VIdeos
9 On Assignment
r» Mama's Family

6:30rn ENB
(!) Whlll of Fortune
(!) T.d Kalghl
~ NIII, to FIn
GJ) Throb
o TllII from tflt Dlrblde
a OM BIg Femlly

7:00 III Classle COIlRtry
~ Fictl 01 Ufl 1;1
(I) News Update
(J) l!Il Sldlklcks (1986) ~
~ GJ) MOVIE: CBS Saturday
Movll HQ1/11olI: T1fI Ltg''Id of
TulS Dlama focuses on Sam
Houston's life before Texas in
dependence. Follow the exploits 01
the man who helped create the
Republic and then state of Texas,
Sam Elliott, Michael Beck. Devon
ErIcson (19B6) C
9 NlblrI (1!l8S) Da MOVIE: Th. Ffftl1 Mumtllr
The king of France has his twin
brother's Identity kept a secret by
imprisoning him In an fran mask.
Beau Bridges. Rex Harrison, Uoyd
Bridgss (1919)

7:10 (i) ShowBIz Wok
7:30(!) 227

(l) T1IIs WHk lit Japan
(!) SJadtt Hammar! (1986) 1;1

8:00rn AimlI City Limits
(J) GtNttI GIrts
(I) WIf1II Cha.",rouhlp Boxing:
BtrIlkk VI Ty&OI (1986)
(I) EvnIJlg NtwI
(!) e Head of lite City (1986)

~Ntws
all Willdtrworks 1;1

8:15 (I) alBIn IItlI SOl
8:30 (D Amen (1986)
8:45 (I) Night TrICks: CllartlMt.rs
9:00 ~Colltge~ill Rtport

<D NtYa (1986)
(J)Htlltt\'
(l) PlRIICIt

AfTERNOON

(I) Hlwsmaker Saturday
(J) TBA
1IJ Tellphonll AucUon

Page 6/ The Ruidoso News , ..... sew. firTH Wltk.Of 1I.....hr 17n,...',N.....,ta
dance movie sensation. AJefopho (D WlNF WmUIIlJ. . .' (1951)· 6:00(DVe,ltabl' ~up
Quinones, Michael Chambers . (J) 0 SJIIII••r:for.Hlr'l;1 IIJ Till' f1~ ~. Parksldll .. (Il' OaYlHfak ..'
(1984) ll2l YIIU Writl the SOllgs all JIIWl$b .. .~ . (l) Plllnt of View

4:30 (]) ScholllUc Sports America GIl Suec.s. 'n 1,11, . G:ZJ 'Muslc Vld,os .(I) eNN Nm ...
(D Stir Trek 07) L1V, 'rom the Ritz: Tom 12:15GJ Sign Off 11m Jlmmy8waqgart
.(I) Plnnlcle C~ranland Red Rider (1986) ',. ll2l Robtrl'S~hulJer
(l) Bosom BuddlllS 6 OJ Dr. Who . 12:30WRock 'n Roll Evening NlIws lIJ) Or•. D. Jlmlls Klnnedy
ll2l One Big Family a Chlrll,', Angels (I) Sports LatlNlght lI1J Music Vld,os

5:00 (]) Collagl Football Scoraboard 9:15 (]) SportsC,nter @l Slg!!. Off 6:30 (D Pink Panll1er
(I) Sp'or!s Saturday . IIJ You Wrlle the Songs ' . (J)Crossnre
C!) lis I LiVing 9:30 WMOVIE: Avenging AIIgll Seek· Q MUSiC CI~, U.s.A, ~Sl!ndlY Mass
CI) College Football ln~ to.ave~e the murder of tl}e cop ~Hlrltlg' 'SlngllO ll2lH.rltage of Fa.lth
CIl 0 H.e Haw W 0 sava Rar from a lIfe of 12:35l1JSlgn.off· o UtIle Houle on1he Prairie
~ Blue Knight PIrOSbtitutlks°n, ngell sahts aside hfer 12'.~'" (I) ·H.lght T;ra·cks', .p'... IV aF~ntllUc W~rld
ll2l What aCountry aw 00 and hts t estreets or..., IOU 7:00 (2) SpeedW'lIk .
lIJ Pultln' on Ibe Hils revenge. Bets/, Russell, Rory 12:55 (])MOVIE: Ghoulles College G) Back Pain
l15l Campbells ~hsOUp'0/rt(s19TIl4

0
n,),g9.t . students move Intl) an old house, .. (DJllilmy.$Wagaart

l!JI Country Express uu II unaware' that they will soon be WFregg" Rockr'l
ll2l Ufestyl'l of lbll Rich Ind Involved In the. o.Ccult. PeterLlspls, . .' ...,.a Sliver Spoons Famous .. (l) Oa~ltch. .

5:30 (2) CollIge Football l15l Jobn Ankerberg Lisa Pelikan, Jack Nan,e (1985) (l) Onl Roberts
G) ltIl Sneak Previews 1:00rn dJ CiD Sign Off (!) Link.
(!) NBC NlgbUy News 9:45 (I) Night Tracks: Plrt , (l) H_Nlght . lI§l Mpl'f\lau
(I) IRvelUglUvo Report 10:00 (2) Worl~ Class Championship IIJ INN tim ll2l MISS for Shut Ins
(l) Mlma's FamJl~ WresUlng. l15l Bnt of lbe 700 Club dJlmpacto ...
ll2l At Ibe Movills G) MOVIE: Nicholl' Nlckleby 1:30 (J) Country Music Television GIl Klnneth 'Caplllind
QJI Nlws Young man struggles tQ protect his (l) ThlsWlekln Japan' 7:30 WMlglC VI.ars In sports
l15l Gunl 01 Will Sonnen family from ascheming uncle. Sir (!)MOVIE:OIsttnIUoI\GobIANavy CIl Wild A!nllrlCI t;I
a Hlneto Flve Cedric Hardwlcke, Jill Balcolm, crew bulldlng aweather post in the (I) MOVIE: Rill GenIus Whiz kids

Derek Bond (1947) GobI Desert In 1945 helps form the at ahigh tech collegalearn thatthelr
(J) (J) ~ tm 0 Hews First Mongolian Ca~alry and com· research Is being used to develop a
(I) NewsHlght bats the Japanese. RIchard Wid· kliler lilser weapon' and seek
(l)MOVIE: FrightNight Rllu.I,Flve mark, Don Taylor, casey Adams revenge on their corrupt professor.
doctors, all old friends, make their (1953) Val Kllmlri Wilflam Atherton, Gabe
annual trip to the torest tor a ll2l MOVIE: D.sert Fury Areformed Jarret (1985) l;1
camping trip, only to fall prey to gambler who .has beCome a suc- (J) Your MoltllY

•some mysterious evil.HalHolbrook, cessful rancher falls In lova with the (Z) World Tomorrow
Lalmnce Dane, RobIn Gammell daughter of a gambling casino (J) Project Up,m
(1978) owner, BurtLancaster, JollaHod/ale, IIJ Suporman
all TSA UlM!Jeth Scott (1947) dJ Pueblo 'VIlwpolnt
lID Music VIdllos 1:45(I) Night Tricks: Palt V 0 You"", Ulliven.
: w~:~r..:n On. 2:00 (2) S••lItr PGA Golf 7:35 (I) AlldY Grlffllll

10:30(!) SlturdlY Nlabt UVI (l) Larry KIng Weekend 8:00 (2) SchDlIlUc Sportl Amlrlca
(I) evlns Illd Ilovak (l) Gllllon rn 9 Suaml SIr"t E;I
(J) MOVIE: fr•• Wosdtr!ul Ufll A (!2) MusJc Videos (D WQJId TDtnOlTOW

. . 2:20 MOVIE: T t A • t (i) N.wt Updltesmall to,wn. failure contemplates • (I) • aJR' man s secre CD Robert SChuller
suicide until a guardian angel pastas aCIAagent spells danger for (J) MomIofI VIewpoInt
appears and shows him how life bOth hImself and his son When t/loy IIJ Cisco KId
would be if ha'd never been born. must rescue his wife from OJ CBS sundlr. Morning
Jam!s St!'Na!t Donna Reed Uonol kldnapP!lrs.. Gene Hackman, Matt
1J'''''JmAm (1946)' O'/IM GI ~ Hi ~ tt (1985) ,., all LloYd 0gJ1v •;)''''iiVlE: The All1Im 01 1M Pink 1 , ~e unn co ..,. lID MU1JC Vkflo& .
PI.tHr French Inspector Cfouseau 2:30~ ~~~~,n111, 700 Club 0 Kldslr' PlOpl. Tao
Is called upon to rescue the Pink' 8:05 (I) Good H~Wt
Panther diamond, stolen from a ~45 (I) H~htTncks:Part VI 8:10 (i) 0" UIt Menu
museum by afamous thIel's wife. 3:00 (i) SI1tltl Rlvlew 0:30 (2) lporfsCltlltr
Peter.Sellers, Christopher ·Plum- (l) CNN HIWI 00 HtffmlRlowll Hour of
mer, catherine Scheff (1975) 3:30 (J) CtIlII4rY Mnlc T.llvlslon CIIHnIlM'
ll2l Pollci Story . (l) MHtvwtIk (l) HlWImItlr SltJ'daY •
tm Stir S..reh lin CHN Htwa nn ........, 1lIILuu... '
all MOVIE: Six GUll Horlaslotd" ; ~.Htwi ail ji'~~.
C,bllIm, A GMan poses as a 345 IlLooW T·_oLe. P It Vlt _ •eee 'lit.......Mexican banditln order to capture ,: (I)",,"~ (1I'IiU:' ;;D;ty";if~Ul .
an outlaw aang. Tim. McCoy, Lois 4:00~~ Footnll e MOYIE: 1111 WIzard If Oz:m ~.:),.. (i) == Uplllil Animation brings to life the ad\'en-

..,. (l) CNH H "lIee H lutes of Dorothy and her dog Toto
10:45 (I) NIgh. Tncks: P,rt II :: HtwSlaMM.•_'e"~'nn aws In the magicolland of Oz. Featured

o Rock 'n Roll Evenlno HIWS : MItdc'VlHos voIces are Aileen Quinn and Lome
11:00 (2) Colltg. Football 4,'10 ITl S........le WHt Greene, Voices 0' Lome Greene,

(I) Hews Update w 1III1f~ AJ(~n QuInn (1983)
all Trlvel Barglfa S,cl1ls 4:30.(1)T1tI Mtm Maklrs This-edition ag Mupptls
ag MOVIE: TIlrat Days II lb. features interviews wlth veteran 8:35 (I) MOV!£: ~ward Thutra rb.,
CoRdtr A CIA researcher leams compOser Jeny ,GOldsmith, editor W". EqIM,b11 Story of the PT
more than he shou!~ and Is plunged Sheldon Kahn and stunt manBuddy bOats used,l,nflghting tho Japanese
Intoaharrow.ng chBln of events that Lee Hooker. (1900) In the PacifiC In Wortd War II and
exposes top govemment secret ~ SH!!.'J~""E1sIp~Scl1 hOw they proved their Importance.
agents. Robert RtdfOtd. Fays Dun· \U ......., ....... Robert Montgome[Y. John Wayne,
.my, Cliff RDbertsDn (1975) (I) WorkI TImOflGW Donna Retd (1945)

11:05(3) MOVIE: ChOosI MI5ullly club ~~~~k 0:00(J)' ~ Mlstlr Rog.rs'
owner, a mysterious drifter and a ~J""'" ~

_~~~m~ ~~~
together Inatense, ironic.triangleof (Z) GUttt
sex and manipulation. Lssfey Ann (!) CfttrII M.thodlst
Wmtn, Gen~Vfev8 BuJold. Keith am HIPPY Days
Carndi~ (1984) .Q%l Raftkft

11:10(i) lnvel Glldt a3l hptrBook Club
11:3000 ItrmtiptIYI Report CD Balman .

lI2l TditIII %oIIt 5:00 CD MOVIE: WIttIy MImI Holly- 0:10(I) Trma GtdH
'"' Cliu f...... wood biblical epics take a comic "":30' .~lfIe--"_
\UII "1 0 ........ pummeling When the saga of •• (2) ..,....ltWIIm
all IItw GtIIIrdH .u~ H G) 3-2-1 COItIcl.Q
OJ) MOVIE: GtIIt Altry FlltlIras Herscheltsacted out iIILCrtWD oly W 0t.l4J00k 'IG
PiNeCmtyNl. 1Cattle thieves Land tourists stumble upon afost (I) ElmdIIItM Fonst Apainter.
usearadio:airpl!"esandrefrlaer,at- ::.~:'R/:r(1Jr1i) ne New- looking for solitUde, aCqUires unu-
ed trucks to their updated rustling sua! powers when he moves to the
schemes. Gene AUtry, William ~. ~::e: forest. His peaet is soon threa·
Farnum (1937) . ILltefled, however. by ali evil wizard.

11:45rn ClHIIItry 'ExIrm (I) It Is W_ (l) IR,. PmIew . ,.'
(I) HIgIIt Tra.: Plrt III ~~... (D 1llHi1 MtnIlngFulIlI!t.
~ , •."*. .... u.... all my ..-w-,. L ...SoI!IIWHt.·.. . 'ShowCIllof
\W 1l1li .... - rrM 6:30ooe_ MDle TtJemllll mmlft

12..00 00 hIiI(HIIt.. . (i)TIlfBIts.,StJ~ss Meredith QJ llJFullII. NiUll1

~==:=While '~~L \1;.M~ III Polkl Dol Door
visiting hersister. aOlrtWitnessesa(i)1:1.1" J:;::'. ,ell onl hobtrts·. . .
ll'lurder and reoognlzeS 0116 ofthe @ MASK ...~ 10:00ClH.twtOlitIApp" Host: 1m Flatow

=~~!l~~O:~,r~~: 6:4$d2l WIIlr. Nu? ~. Mot tilt Pr.n

12:00 (II Collllge Basketball
rn Write Course r;I
@ PBA Fall Tour
(I) News Update
lI1J Music Videos
till Good Health from Jane Brody's
Kitchen (1986)

12:10 (]) Healthwk
12:30 (I) Wrltll Course Q

(I) Style with Elsa Klensch
ll2l MOVIE: The Smurfs and the
Magic Flute The Smurts must
regain the Magic Flute from an evil
villain who Is using It to take over the
kingdom. (1983)
(8) Brandlld
till Motorwlek
1IJ Orlltest Sports Legends

1:00 G) Focul on Society
Cll Son of Ibe Not So Grelt
Moments In Sports Host Tim
McCarver returns with alightheart
ed look at some 01 the most unusual
and hilarious moments in sports
history. (1985)
(I) Your Money
C!) MOVIE: Voyage to the Bottom 01
the Sea The crew of an experimen
tal atomic submarine discovers thaI
the radioactive Vann Allon Belt
Circling the earth has been burning
tor days. Walter Pidgeon, Joan
Fontalno, Barbara Eden 11961)
(!) 0 College FODtbal
(8) Wild Bill Hlckock
IIJ This Old House Q
a MOVIE: Harry Tracy One
member of 8utch Cassidy's Wild
Bunch Is still at largo, and aU.s.
marshal is determined to see him
behind bars or dead. Bruce Oem.
Helen Shaver, Gordon Ughtfoot
(1983)

" 1:30 rn Focus on Socllty
(!) NBC Spor1lWorld
(I) Foralgn Correspondents
lIJ ColI.ge Football
(8) Ounsmoke
IIJ Woodwrlght'l Shop

2:00 (]) Pro Tlnnls
(I) CrtlUve Uvlng
CD MOVIE: The Rlvar Acourageous
young couple battle Hond walers
and an unscrupulous local bUSin
essman who wants their land Mel
Gibson, Sissy Spacek, Srotl Glenn
(1984) Q
(I) HIWS Update
(]) Bonanza
~ ColllgI Football
~ Soul Tnln
all Top 20 Vld.o Counldown
till Computlr Chrolllcill

2:10 (I) Sports CIosIUP
2:30 (I) Magic 01 011 Palnl1llg

(j) Th. Big Story Burgess Meredith
(1957)
(!3) Wagon Train
till Hlwton's Apple Host Ira Ratow
r;I

3:00 rn Frugal GOurmit (1985)
(I) HlWIWatch
C!) WWF SuparstJrs Wmlling
ll2l PutUII' on til. HIls
QI Hova (1986)
9 Kalght Rider

3..05 (I) Orlando Wilson
3:30 G) This Old Hous. r;I

(!) AI McGuIre Conlg. Basketban
PrnJn
(I) Hawsmak.r Siturday
@GoadTIma

3:35 (I) Motorwa.k
4:00~ Auto Rael.. '16

III MOVIE: Dr. Who Awakening
(!) Lave"" alld Shirley
(I) Ntwswalch
(D NIW GldgtI
ll2l ",I a llYIllg
(8) BIg Vailly
lU1 Music VIdtOs
III AlIItiR City Umlts
a TlltphORI Auction

4:05 (I) Warkl Champlonsblp
WrasUlno

4:15 CD MOVIE: Brelkln' 2 EltctrIc
8llogaloo Shabba 000, Boogaloo
Shrimp and the gang dance up a
storm in this high spirited street
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AtYour
Serviee...

Put your order in the
-'? newspaper, and our staff

......·K will serve up your
message just the way

you want! Newspaper adver
tising lets you tell it in 1001
different ways, and we'll help
you do it effectively!

TAl
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12:00 CD~ Es La Vhfa
(i) Wok III Review
(!) MOVIE: Rlldtrs From Outer
$pI.CI .limes Damn, Robert
Colbert
allMOVIE: l.ayattItIWlllemi
HI"HDtadfriAcowboy tracks
his girlfriend's murderer to alonely
ranch that asaloon singer uses to
hIde bandits Wanted by the law.
Mdrlene DIetrich. Arthur Kennedy,
Mel Ferrer (1952)
((l) Mrlck Vldeu
a Mcl.l~ln G~e MOVIE: tt'. aWoidtrful Ofl A
small town failure contemplates
5uIcida unUi a guardian angel
appears and showS him hoW life
would be if he'd never been bom.
James Stewart, DonI/a Reed, lionel
Banymore (1946)
a Sml" Wonder

12:30 (J) Cillfura
C MOVIE: The Borrowers An Inch
tall father. motheranddaughterwho
live under thl! floorboards of a
Victorian tountJyhnuse haveacozy
life With a bit of rnischief. Eddie
Alberti Tammy Grimes, Dame
Judith AndersciI (1973)
III Capitol JOIIt'I1at
~NIWGklgt(

1:Ob(2) ProTunls
CD D;C. WHk Ilvw. Q .
(I) La -KtnuWeekei1d .
ID M~E: FOfbkldtll ~anlt A
spaceship is sent on a rescue
.mission to bringaprofessor backto
earth. Walter PIdg6()n,Anna Fran
cis, Leslfa NeJ/$()f/ (1956)
a RIi*l (rOmSn F.

• Cit Wfial" H.JlptalntNOW
1:30.(J)WillS!rltt W.."wMOVIE: CDCOIln senior citizens

.begin to f&eIM e~hilaratiilO rejuven...
•

•

' ..
.'. "•,4t.... SeW.II"Ftr 'a.MOf"•• '" ·1II.~JI""'U· .:rh$~UldOSQ, ~~ws ~age 7
ctl N_IY. . , '.atloo wllen1hey seqretly swIm lila .l!>(!) (J]l a;J"~' . . Jam,s -r, Robert· PreSton 'liI! BellO' .. 700 ~11I_
(I) At theM., . pOOl r,ntQd by aliens fora myster• '. .' " .' (1982) . , .' , mMUilc Vldlll' '

. llI.1'tm UIdfY '.lous$$IV,go,OPllr.tlon. Steve "ctlIQkitBllalMII ,CDVII Do.JJl 0
1I2l Wild, Wild Wl$tGuttenberD, BrIan .~nlJehy,Oo(I " 'CD WofflI TIIIIlOI'I'QW . 12:1$ OJ $1gII Off .
•lUIlllqQlry . M1BChe (198511;1. ' , 8:00 (2) . A.W,A.Ch.mp.lollahlp d2l TIIII·from ·tl1tOarkildl . .' ·S.;......C II
..lUlFIIPJllr .' • (I) MOVJ~ Alltnl 'rom AI\Othlr Wfllllfftl .9uteltyll$ 01 lite R1~h and 12:30C2l. ~~ I", r
mM!lJIc VIdeos. . Plalltr .~6S Darren, Lee (J)M~Lauohlin Group Famous' (11 SP!lrtlLateNlthl
QI TImmy and lallie . ,. . M,rlwethet l!) OUr HOllIe' 9'30ctlSp"ortI Tanlght (I) Bob .NewII.rt

• a~bert~uller . • .' .:~:~='IJournal Wa~?o~~~~~~:I,:o~,~u:m~~it~:,~' ~~~:IIV::~ro .~C&~~u .
10.30 (2) NFL Game lit lite W.ek 1;:t5 <I>.MOVlE:TIIe Vllrllng ThQ trials rll~lfch Is beIng uSlld'to dllvel~p a d2l Leu.Gfail' ; ~~rl:to~b
. (J)OW!"IV (1985)Q . of Florida firm In!! arll easlld wh~n ·klller laser Wllapon and $eek lUl. Ed Vouig .

~.~~~~:Cems ondents . 8YOilng boy adopts afawn ~ hiS revenge on thetr corrupt professor. ,OZ) TlIIVouagOnes Christopher 12:35QJ S,," Off
(j) .. ·Ollnls Wlek wtIh D.vld pet Gf8DOfY PfCk, Jane Wyman~ Val Kllf1WI',Wil/14m Athertonl GabB Ryanl Rlk Mlnll, Nlgql Player 1:00 (2) Pro Te.nla

:"=VN'i Today' ' 2:00:11:=u'ri.(1946) . t~;;:~ 10:00 ~p:m:.~e.tllt Moments ~Slr':e 'MIchael's Sporta

lUl GeIlU. s.n . .(!) CIllPa' (J) Nallo••' Gutra·r.hilC ~~l!lrer (i)·,NmHlght ~~:NIOht'
(II.T1mmv IIHI LaSlIe ctlNIWI Updlll ,.. It'a.. 'MOVIE: .O ..IY .untlay CD (I) Jimmy #Wagalrt "'Lu..ii .

• . ...J.. . eNFL flMl!llla UJ ~ (I) a.oo N.V(t \SJ v,
11.00 (2) Stnlor PGA Golf ((J NFUootbaU . ·.Mov/ITh'__ PtrHnl" A IlIl terry JOIIII • lIZ INN News

.. (J) Wond.rworks Q 'tilWlgonT,.Ia • YP\lngboy Is torn between his love (7) 120MIIlulal ~ QntGlthe 700 Club
l!) NFL Foo.lblll ((l) Music VIdeos for an Injured Canadian goosa andQl EVlnlq a' Papa (1985) 1:30 l!> CountrY Musl~ TelevIsIon
W MOVIE: Vlc'ar/ Vlctorl. A CII MOVIE: BIlle HlwlII Ayoung his agreement to' fatten' and .·Bosom. Butldltl W MOVIe: Home MovlllFrom
fllmafeslnger and a nightclub man defies hl~arents' wishes and $Iaughter It fora neighbor's Thanks· 10.30 trI Hm directorBrian De Palma, th1s offbeat
entertainer, concoct an Idea for takes alob w aHaw'allan t'ourist'glving dinner. Beau-BrIdges, Lloyd ~ ,= ' romp Is about ateenage filmmaker
making money with Victoria posIng . BrI~s( Jord8.n BrIdges (1986) (I) Slyttl WIth ElII KlelllCh Who can't get It together until heas a man who Is a female agency, where he encountersnoth- 1;1 '. . (l)Dynastv
Impersonator. Jull~ Andrews, ~R ~1~uble~!!:!f Pres!e.r.:~ all (J]l GO Mlnut" a MOVIE: De Domino PrincipIa ~/thiv~~~!!apJ:'rkfr0Ooum a"con:an,
James Bime" Rob6rt Preston DI(1'1100CN1)'IGI', (V'II",a /JU,SUliry az Whll. SIlam . Two maximum securIty prIsoners I\e UIIIINI', /\/1 p,ss. ancy
(1982) " ·lUlF.1ril1y Showcase ,A /fovll are .offered Immediate release by -Alf8fl (1980)
(i) N8Wlday 2:10ctl kllnel Jochntlogy WHk Slit, D'UfhlJr Ateenage girl Is three. men who represent aname- ~'~~rert
CD MOVIE: Way, WIY Out Atimid 2:30 (i) Evanslnd Novak ,. unhappy toleam thather popUlarity less,omnlP:!lte~t organization. Gene az odd c':p1.
outer space trainee Is urged to az MOVIE: Flmlly CII"~ HoI''' In her new schOOl Is because of her l{,'Ckman,CanCllce Bergen, Richard lUI Nlg!llwatch
marry -a woman astronomy student FIIIJIf" The Marx Brothers tum father's fame as amovie star. Frank 'f/!..dmark

F
(1977). 2:00,'m News Updale

so they can man the u'S. weather collegiate, With Groucho as pre· COOv,rse, Mdrcl, Rodd (1979) ..... 11111 IJl,l

station on the moon. Jerry Lewis, ~Ident of HuXleY College trying to mMtnIc VkIen ((J Eallrtll1 TIIII Week CD SII,,' .
COOnle Stevens, Dennis Weaver build up thethafootballteam for the Ql11II MlkJltQ of I COIlUntltt !JAoIIBC'NQltn~ !?I8:~~~\~e Makers The
(1966) big game,Groucho Marx, Harpo(1986) C 1U/1WI.,. \JIll

G) .01 N~L Footblll MarK, Chico Marx (1932) ·alI M09l£: Hlnlhat alld Ltgl all McC\QUd Boys, oparallng a sidewalk teles·
DoIIbJtlleldtr 3.00 C2l Unlimited Hydroplm Racing . construction worker has.8 double 10:450 Stir Trek copa,seea man murdered but can'l
Q2l MOVIE: Hofmnl Chan Theltre • CD Great PerfonnaR~" (1986) passion: beautiful legs and gam- 11:00 (2) Superbouts find abody. The Bowery Boys, Leo
Ch.rlIf C",,, " thf W.x MUlIUm (!) MOVIE: BtUerLel' nan Never bUng. He falls for beautifUl woman .(J) NllUre (1986) Q ~y, Huntz HaJl (1948)
ConVicted by Charlie Chan, a Several senior citizens follow an teaching course In sexuality. Kevin lD Stir Trek 1m ~It::~d
gangster escapas and hides ~ut io aging rebel's plan to escape from Dobson, Sharon Gle55, Ray Serra (I) Nm Upelata 2:10~ $~ftIVwlOS,ek
the wax museum, waiting to kill the theIr retirement home .tnd steal 8 (1980) CD JOt Fraakllfl IJl,l ,"",PUO

famous delectlve. Sidney Toler, train as partofone last fling. Harold 6:30 (J) Adam Smith'. ManlY World (J) World Tomorrow 2:30 (I) TbI Big Story 8urgass Meredith
Marc uwerance (1940) Gould. Tyne Daly, Strother Martin . lD Fact Off. . ~ OM MMiIoR Chlldre" Art (1957)
1m l.ofII RaRtH. (1979)' , 700 WaHtrw rQ M Wallllg (I) h'l Your Bualn...
(II:' ry (1985) 1;1 (i) Nmw.th : ~Valtrll d .,. QI Six WIvn a' lftllIY VIII (I) CNN Hm
CII ~I lD Grllllli Amerlm HI!'O (i) WHk J. RIVfIw 11:10 ctl HnW 3:00 (2) Champiowsh/p Roller Derby

11:30~~O~~. M.ItIIlFaleon ~=~=.2m11leal.rPllb/1c lDNtwJlmyP1G1Q 11:20(5) MOVIE: TIlt Flnll OpUOn A / (l)S~RevlIW
Sam Spade chases the fabulous .C~No. 1Cattle 1hleves use a (II :.~rr.Site Wrote Q radical antinucleargroup takes over ~ ~:'mllblln
falcon, finding afew murders and radio, airplanes and refrigerated az .. ' the American Embassy In london y.s
some hard hearted lOve Interests on trucks In their updated rosUing lUl:' Wrid 986 and threatens to kill hIgh ranking 3:05 (5) Amtrlca' Undercover:
the side. Humphrey Bogm, Mary schomes. G~ne' Autry. William a 8m III 0 (1 ) Q governmont ofllclals unless 8utYllfiallCi (1986)
Astor: SydMY Greenstreet (t941) Famum (1937) . 7:30(J)E'lay Silt" (1986) demands are met Richard Wid- 3:30ro C_Musfc TllmaIon
(!) eiJ 8tIIIlttSl WOl1d QI Ilf PlrformallCl'al tile Whll. lD Kews mark, Judy Davis, L~s CoJflns (I) InIdI lmIIm
QI Adam Smltll'l MOItIY Worfd HOllutelebrate1he work of one of 8:00 (2) Auto RlcllIO '15 (1982) (I) AIIdy GrIfftIh
a!J CIltck It Olltl America's most popular com- (J)Hltute (1986) Q 11:;JO(I) Hmft'\lkar SlIAlIay lIZ MovII1oM NIWI

• , posers, Georg! Gershwin. Ashort l!) MOVIE: NBC SuJldIY Nlghl at (I) Larry JGflI 4:00 (2) AtroIla
bIographIcal s1<elch of Gershwin will tItI Mariel Comb' High II seems (I) Dyudy (i) OaylM'eat
also be presented. (1966) that a stem millitary academy, d2l CIIIOI CDJI.SWIWlrt
O! SoHtI Gold Which has the repuatfon of being lIJ O'Hlra U.I. Treasury , (I) CN" HudlIQ Nm

3:30 (5) Fraotlt Rock Q able to hand!!! the toughest kid, has 11:450 TwIlIgfIt ZIH. 'lIZ Kayle SIlCCIU
(I) Newsmlker Sunday met its match In thes!! pranksters. 12:00W AcUoI bwIdoon with Julllls 1m SItCCIU'I Ufe

4:00 (2) Chamll40lllhlp RoIltr Dtrtly Robtrt CUlp, Dick Van PaUen, . 81m . a7) Mule VkltoI
W MOVIE: IrrKOllCUlble. ~ennan=Y(19~~~CDYer: (J)Nov.(1988) 4:10(5) TKk., aid tJI1 Hom ThI.1
OltflmenAyoung gIrl decides 10 S rvtMfIftCt (1986) 00 SlIr Tm Disguised as a boy because her
sue her parents for dIVorce, citing rt (i) MtHywttk father thinks sh!!'11 be safer. 12 year
irreconcilable differences in this (I)1m: 'W lDMOVIE: CHdudUllbecamllg A old Tucker becomes best friends
reflectlon of life In the 1980s. Ryan mc:'~ PaQi young regimental Brillsh officer with tM son of the town's Jewish
O'Neal,Shelley Long, Drew (I) Q) MOVIE: ABC SURday NIgbt . statio~ at a colonial outpost In shopkeeper.
/JanymOI'6 (1984) 1;1 MO'dI Hill HIJIfI,r. BI," KI,TS- India Is accused of rapa, and a 4:30 (2) HatIH'l BilllIIIII Today
(I) Newswatch flld$1tHYAyoung Getman Prcrtes. secret trial Is hold to preserve his (I) 8llIIIm MllfIlag
CD BKk RoQIrI tant becomes the COnscience of her honor. Michael YOti; Richard At- lD 700 ClIIb
(I) StMd e.Id Mnera~on by her dedl"'':o'n of tenborougl1, Trevor Howud (1915) nn Tom 1111 Jarry
1m Alai SmIdl .lId JOI1II II"U ....u (J) Chrfatll. ChHdm'1 FuH =Fallll 20
1ft> M...... ttIol....... exposing and brinGing to justice - WiI

\AU --.- Nati war criminals. Farrah Fawcett
GINIWJIOrl Jazz '8& ThIs program WConti, Geraldine Page (1986) .-.....
captures the, excitement of thll .".
Newport Jazzf'estival, With perlor- 1m - MOVIE: CBS S d YiI1..1d
mances btl Michale ~ran·ks, Stanley \IllI WI<'. ' .. 1111 a "1JII"

1 MO'riI WDIlJH Df VII« Group of
.Jordan and Natalie Cole. (1986) AmerlcanArmynursesarecaptured
~~~~~~r Strait A man by th!! Japanese in 1942,. and
boards atralnln Los Angeles bound interned for 3years InaPOWcamp,
for Chfcago and gets miXed up with where they displayed unyielding
murder and asexy woman. Gene coinage. Kristy McNichol, Susan
Wilder, Jifl Claybutgh, Richard Sarandon, Alberta WatsOll (1986)
Pryor (1976) gHtwI

4:30 (D'SmlUIIoRIalt World (1986) Q lUl c-"aMtId Um
(i) 11114111111l1li1 ((l) S/ltdal
(J) Laavllf To Bamr (JIl MystHyl (1986) Q

5:Ob (2) ~Cltller . 9 fame
OOMBC Mltlltl1 News 8:30 (J)JmyFalwell

tlIJ .SpOrts Srtllday . a5l Rock AUvt
ell tllttrtllll TIlls WHk all M_ 'VIcltD*WrtItIJorid Championship 9:00 (D Sporta«:en1tt· _

.(1) Q) ABC World Mews Sunday (J) dI MalllrpltceThellre (1986)

. a.~ai1lt .~ MOVIE: V1cfo~' VfCtafli AI! T,Ixi femala sInger aM a nightclub
\1M entertainer cbnooct an fdea for
llIll'kint
tni WlI......._................. making money With Victoria pOSing
- 1III1J',",,1I1i .,. as a man Who Isafemale

- 5130 (2)' NFb'.. Supetltll1 impersonator. Julie Andrews,

•
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LOOK FOR YOUR COMMUNITY CALENDAR EVERY
TWO WEEKS IN THE TV GUIDE · •

y

ATTEND
THE

CHURCH
OF

YOUR
CH'OICE

•

N v r
• comMUnitY Thanbglvlng
SIrYJcI, 7p.m. FIlii BapUa,
Church.

TUESDAY EDNESDAY
N v m r 18 N v m r 1 N V m r

• Altruu Club of Ruidoso, 7:30 • RukSolo van.y Noon UOn. • BPOE Don. 7:30pm.. Elka • Me.' elf'l. Stnlor Cltlzenl
p"m~ FIBt ChrisUan Church. Club, Whl.p.rlng Pin.. Lodg. BUilding. Ctnt.r, ClII 257-4585. Chrlstma. Bazaar. 9 Lm.~5
• Ruidoso Kiwanis Club, noon, Re.taurant • SIIrJ1 Blanca SwJngtfl, 8 • Vafllty Footblll Itltl p.rn. ClII257-45&5 to rlllfYl
Whlspertng Pints Rt.tluranl • Sirtoma Club, noon, em p.m., FIrat Christian Church. playoff., IU. and tim. 'plC'.
• E,enlng L10R! Club, Llona M.adows Country Club. • Amlrlcan cancer Socl.ty. undelermlned. • Mlffne Biology clUJ bake
Hul • Ruidoso Hondo Valley Ex· noon, Lincoln County lilt.W.I*M&rt, 11:30 Lm. to
• Ruidoso Hondo Valley Rotary lenslon Club, noon, Library Medical cent'r. ~ p.m.
Club. noon, Cree Meadows Multl·Purpose Roon • Vlrally Football Itat.
Country Club. • Ruidoso Shrine Club, 6:30 playoU.. .11, and tim.
• Ruidoso Garden Club. 1:30 p.m. undet.rmlned.
p.rn.. • Blood Drive, Uncaln Coun-
t Rio Ruidoso Uoness Club, ty Medical Center, 9 a.m.-6
noon, K·Bob's. p.rn.
• White Mounliin Search and • Family Crisis center Board
RISCUI, 7:30 p.m., Lincoln ot Directors, 7 p.m., Epl..
County Sub-offlce. copil Church.
• Ruidoso Warrior Booltlr • Goldin Age Club
Club. 7 p.m., High SChool anksglvlng Dinner. noon,
mtttlng room. Support. ,II S.nlor CUllin. Center.
aports.

NDAY
N v m at 17

• MI.I Carl, Sinior Clti·
zens center, call 257-4585.
• Ruidoso WOmtn'. Aglow,
6:30 ppm. In Senior CItizen
Building, guelt splak.rs
Bob and Marollne Smith.
• RuIdoso Care Center Aux·
lIIary, 7 p"m., Ruidoso Care
Centef.
• SI. Eleanor's Ladles
Guild, 7 p.m., St. Eleanor's
Hall.

November 24
• Seta Sigma Phi, 7:30 p.m.
• Rainbow Girls Assembly,
7 p.m., Elltern Stir
Building.
• Meal Care, Senior
Citizens Center, cIIi
257-4565.

Novem r 25 N V m r 2
• Klwlnis Club, noon,· Ruidoso Vall.y Noon Uonl
Whlsperfng Pinel Rlatau· Club. Whispering Pin••
ranl Rutluranl
• Ev.nlng Uonl Club, Uonl • Stt10ma Club, noon, Cree
HuL U,adows Country Club.
• Ruidoso Wlmor Boost.r
Club, at 7:00 p"m., High
SChool melting room. Sup-
ports ,/I lpartl.
• Ruidoso Hondo Vaney
Rotary Club, noon, Cree
Meadows Country Club.
• Federated Republlcln
Women of LIncoln County.
• Order of the Amaranth,
7:30 p.m., Eastern Stir
Building.

r 27 N V m r 29
• MI.I Carl, SlnlorCUJztnl • Vlfltty Football, IkOnd'
Clnt." call 257~ round of Ilat. playoff..
• Varaily Footbatl. ItCOnd
round of ltatl playoffL

ATTEND
THE

CHURCH
-OF

YOUR
CHOICE

•
.._ ...~....rt_t....._ ....__......... -..;...........iioi.oioo";,.........-...;.......;,.;.,.,,.~~~~~ "
••• ..J ·i~ ·'f·' '-'. ~-, .,..•...• '\ ,_~.,_~~:...:.:.....:......:.._~••_ ..:.."

\ To Include Your Club Or Organization,
Call Sandy Knox At Bank of Ruidoso~ 257-4611.

f

..


